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High Prices Drop 
In Few Cities on 
Buyer Resistance

By Tba Aaa»eUt«d f t t n
Some high-flying food prices were losing altitude in scat* 

tcred cltiea throughout the country today and buyer resist
ance was credited with halting the upward price spiral in 
several of the lines.

In Washington, Senator Flanders, R., Vt., chairman of a 
joint congressional subcommittee Investigating the high 
prices of food and clothing, said congress would be aslced to  
"apply controls” unless commodity exchanges curtail what 
he described os "cxccsslve speculation" in grains and foods.

Flanders said recent inquiries by his committee had failed 
to disclose any evidences of profiteering by food retailers, 
wholesalers or distributors ♦ * *
and that he beHevcd 'Svc „ii. -jruman Tcam

Readies Drive 
On Food Loss

have to move back toward the 
commodity exchanges and the 
farmers.”

Flan<lcn' sunesUon two vNks 
«eo lor a lOO per cent marsln re< 
qulrtmenl on lU groin traniwUona 
cfttued k sharp price drop OQ the 
Chlctso bOKTd of trade.

*Xnzar7~ SaXc* D«ellne 
As Chicago, New York. PhUa- 

delphla, lU a w  City and Denver 
reported retail butter price drops 

IjJfrom • week ago nmflng up to IS 
/cen ts  a pound. Dun and Bradstreet 

reported that buyinj ot luxury 
Items had decreased throughout the 
naUon. There were also scattered 

'  reports of drops In the retell prices 
of-esss' and Xreah meats.

Dun and Bradstreet said that 
durl'>s the week ended Wednesday 
"dlscrlmlnaUon acolnst hish priced 
BoocU Increased; resistance was 
sporadic but BcneraUy strong 
enough to halt the splnU to «tme 
lines.”

Bales SUcbUy Ill«bcr
The business research ilnn said 

retail sales for the week were 
sUshUy higher than the preceding 
week and three to seven per cent 
ahtsd of a year ago with a "lar^e 
proporUon" of consumer Income 
spent on foods, which increased 
«ub»untlaUy In rolume.

Poultry, cheese.and Inemenslve 
canned meats were In heavy demand 
while butter, eggs and fresh meats 
decreased In popularity. Beers and 
ales conUnued to Im  preferred to 
high-priced liquors.

Oratna Advatse«
At the opening of the Chicago

WASKIMOTOK. Sept. 39 <UA —  
President ‘Dnunah today was put* 
Ung together a blue ribbon admin* 
UtraUon ’‘team" to help carry out 
his request to Americans to waste 
1«3 food 80 hungry European n a 
tions may eat more.

The team will Uiclude the labor, 
a^cultura and commerce depart* 
ments. m  addition to backliig-up 
the wuU-ies> drive, they also wlU 
be charged with doing ererythlng 
possible to keep the lid on prices.

To Uold Wat* Lint 
The labor department. It was 

learned, wUl be responsible for try
ing to get labor unloiu to forego 
another round ot wage Increases 
which would tend to boom prices. 
The unions also will b« asked to 
swing behind the food consemUon 
program.

Agriculture's primary assignment 
will be to clamp down on grain 
speculators who have been bUmed 
by some officials for accentustlng 
the recent upward aplra] In grain 
prices. It also wlU educate farmers 
In more efficient liratock feeding.

Eneonrage Pr«dttcUen 
The commerce d e p a r t m e n t ,  

through Its contacts with bmlness.

F ire b u g  S u sp e c t

DANIEL WAI6BR0T 
. . .  13. U being held by Chicago 

Jarenile aotherltJes In connection 
with »- fire which rued an old 
people** Mnvalncent home. At- 
Undanta carried 2i aged women 
from the building, naniel waa ar
rested thrt« years a(« a i a mem
ber of a  firebug gang. (NEA Ule- 
photo)

More Crashes 
Reported as 2 
Victims ‘Fail-’

Two persons Injured In traffic 
accidents Wednesday and Thursday 
» t . j  ••hoJding their own" at the 
Twin rails county Bencral hospital 
Ftlday whl!e otnclals continued to 
InwUgate a sprinkling of high
way mishaps In this area.

Condition ot Earl E. MoxwcU, 51. 
Twin PttlU, who w u  crltlcaUy in
jured when he walked Into the aide

beavy export* 
srear.
; -.Sugetw O. Scbuls. Mew York City 
narket commissioner, said that 
tdsal of shoppers to pay exorbttaat 
prtcu checked the upward aplraUilt

»o f  meat prices" there. whei« be r«- 
portM porurhouse xtoak ratalUng 
at n  centa a pound, compared with 
IL a week ago. Borne olhtr cuU veM 
off from two to alx centa a pound, 
he added.

BowTei Wants Seaalon
In a statement prepared for 

congressional subcommittee ln%<sU- 
gaUng high prices. Chester Bowles, 
former CPA administrator, said at 
Hartford. Conn.. that a special ses
sion of congress should be called to 
act on the MarshaU plan and an 
anU-lnflatlon program.

President Truman's plea for vol
untary consem tlon o f  food drew 
praise from Paul 8. WlUla, president 
of Grocery Manufacturers of Amer
ica, Tnci mwh Earl Bunting, presi
dent of the National AssoclsUon of 
Manufacturers.

«  »  «  «  

M ore M a r g in  on  
G ra in s  I s  D e n ie d

WABHINaTON. Sept 28 (/D -  
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
indicated today that represenUUves 

. -of the nation's three commodity 
exchanges had declined at a con
ference to raise margin reQUlrv- 
ments on tpeculaUre transacUona 
in grain futures.

The department had asked the 
markets at Chicago, Minneapolis, 
and Karuas City to raise margin 
requirements to 33 1/3 per cent oft 
the price of grain futures. This 
would about double present margins.

The government does not have 
power to require higher margins.

Anderson and commodity i.. 
change authorlUes conferred for 
more than an hour with officials 
of the three markets who had re* 
quested the meeting.

Baselball Scores
By The AvoeUtMl Prex 

NATIONAL LSAGCE
R H E

New Y ork-------000 000 000-0 7 0
I 101 OOx-3 7 0

R H E
St. U u ls -------- MO 000 010-5 II 3
Chicago ----------000 101 001-3 10 2

Brasle and Oaraglola: Erickson. 
Lade, Meers. Meyer and McCuUough. 

Only games scheduled

De:

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
R H E 

0 013 010-5 11 I
Cleveland ____ 100 OOl 000~~a 1 I

Houtteman and Swift; Embree, 
KllemaD, Black and Hegan.

R H  a
BoetOQ ----------- 300 000 000-3 1 3
Mew T ork____ 000 lOO 100—3 7 1

aa!«hous« and Ttbbetta; Chan* 
- dler. Newsom. Drem  and Berra. 
~ F h m S 3 p U ii:W U lifa ic ta o ; tiHUcbi 

Blibt doilblelieader.

Greek! Urges 
Output Boost 
As Plan Aid

WASHINOTON, Sept. W ( «  —  
William Oreen, American Pedera- 
Uon o f Labor president, today caUed 
for Increased producUon to check 
soaring Uvlng costa at home and 
help carry out President Trumanla 
"waste-less- food program to help 
hungry Europeans.

Saying ‘■full producUon U the 
remedy for high pricea.” the AFL 
leader appealed for Joint coopera- 
Uon by Ubor and management to  
achieve greater output.

Qreen talked with reporten after 
calling on Mr. Truman at the White 
Rouse, but said he had not dljcua- 
srt the and price progrmm 
with the President He Is a mem
ber of Mr, Trumaa'i citliens' food 
coounittee.

Another White House caUer wlio 
also U a member of the food com
mittee was Albert 8. Qoas. master 
of the National Orange.

Oosa told reporun after teeing 
Mr. Ttuman that *>« may have 
to have some congressional prod
ding" if the voluntary food con* 
servaUon program does not work. 
Re did not elaborate on the points, 
but added that he does not know 
whether the problem can be wived 
without caUlng a special seulon o f  
congress.

He said there la enough food In 
America to take care of all needs 
at home and bring down prices, 
provided nothing b  done to help 
Eunve. but there Is not enough 
to accomplish thb If aid in the way 
of food is sent abroad.

A&o Bim iuSQaJbtd are U r i  
Qeorge J. Ohan. Tvln Palls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Ouj-nn, Salem, 
Orcn * b o  were Injured In a crash 
Thursday afternoon east of Hanacn. 
CondlUOQ of Mrs. Ohan was termed 
•talrly good" by hospital atlendants 
Friday, while Mr. and Mn. Ouynn 
were both in “good” condlUon. 
Qhan. v h o  was also taken to the 
hoqtilal after the accident Involv- 
Ing cars operated by Qhan and 
Ouynn. was dismissed alter treat- 
tnent for minor Injuries and shock.

The crash occurred t w  miles east 
of JIansen while the Ou>-nn couple, 
tecenUy married In Terre Haute. 
Ind.. were ea route to Uielr home 
la Oregon.

Check Crashes
Two accidents only a quarter of a 

mile apart were checked by aute 
police Thursday night and early 
W day monUng la  the vicinity of 

M fm f  J, C.I.— •>

F a i r
In the absence of a definite 

prediction to the contrar}*, good 
weather with normal or above
normal temperatures can be ex
pected In this area through next

That b  the IndlcaUon in the 
five-day forecast ot weather as 
received here Friday via the As
sociated - Press. The forecast, for 
Idaho, eastern Washington and 
eastern Oregon for the period 
Saturday through Wednesday, 
follows:

"No rain at beginning of per
iod but occasional light rain or 
showers in north and central 
portion by lato Monday and un- 
U1 end of period. Iteiperatures 
near o r  above noimal. except 
falling to.normal In north and 
west porUon aft«r Monday."

Housewves Frowi on ‘Save’ 
Program Urged by President

terrlewed today by United Prejs said 
President Truman's plan for volun* 
tary food conserratlon wouldn't

The I a * -  from a doaen
n at

random and queaUoned about their 
reactions to the President's two- 
polnt plea yecterday—waste leu food 
and buy food more aelecUvely. Most 
ot them aald high prices already 
'-ad forced them to aave the UmlU 

o r  eight hotel chefs hitervtewed, 
only two thought they could save 
more food and atlU keep the cua* 
tomers happy. One of these was the 
chef at the swank Waldort-Axtorla 
In New York City who said that 
hotel would return to the food prac- 
Uoea which saved M  per cent durtn®
• W t J w . . _  _  ‘ -------

Here are aome eoauDoats from 
housewlvea and chefs: 

t in , Jceeph Lovejoy, York

City—I Just saw the headline and 
laughed. 1 haven't bought any meat, 
eggs or buUer for about two weeks. 
When you eat less meat you eat 
more bread. 1 don't even throw out 
the uiuts.

Mr*. Catherine Purdy. Dallas, Tex. 
- I  went to Uie market the other 
day and asked for four pork chop*. 
They cost *1J0. I  told the butcher 
to put them back In Uie refrigerator 
and my family ate beans.

Mrs. Milton Orouse, Kansas City. 
Mo.—1%-e been feeding my fnmllv 
hash alnce before last Christmas 
1 hardly need a garbage pall except 
for potato peelings. 1 haven't been 
able to tiguie out a way to use them 
because my family doeant like them.

Mrs. Prank Domke. Detroit—M) 
husbao(Tand I both work and I doni 
have time to fusi wlUi leftover*.

■ ' Birdie Watson, "
With everything ao darned high wr 
mi in on  wheat. We only get UtU 

(CMUa»«4 M r a n  I. C*l«aa S)

Big Plant 
Opened at 
Hagerman
HAGERMAN, Sept. 26 QJ.R) 

—The Idaho Power company 
today opened its new electric 
generating plont at Upper 
Salmon, fivo miles south of 
here on the Snake river when 
Idaho’s Llcut.-Gov. Donald S. 
Whitehead threw the switch 
before a crowd of about 300 
persons.

The new plant, which has an in* 
sUiled capacity of 10.&00 kilowatts, 
is the fln t to be completed In the 
company'a poet-war construcUon 
program started immediately after 
V-J day. There arc three other 
plants under construction nearby on 
the Snake and Malad rivers and 
a fourth whleh has l>een announced 
for locaUon near Bibs on the Snake 
river.

IU.OM KW Capacity 
Altogether, the live now power 

plants will have a capacity of .about 
1B5.000 kilowatts, and are the major 
parts of a UO.OOO.OOO bulldUig pro
gram to be completed by 1001.

In an address prepared for de* 
livery to the guests Invited to the 
formal opening, C. J. Strike, com
pany prc^dent, said the growth of 
population and of Industrial and 
agricultural activity in southern 
Idaho and eastern Oregon prompted 
the construcUon program.

Served (or 31 Years 
“For 31 years,- said Strike, "the 

Idaho Power company has provided 
for the electric needs of this area 
In peace and In war. It Is our re* 
sponslblllty to make auro that no 
community or Industry b  retarded 
In Its growth for lack of electric 
power.

"Our development program has 
been coordinated with reclamation 
over the years, and our power plants 
Interfere U) no Way with thb pro
gram. We believe thb area will con- 
Unue to grow and expand, and we 
will keep our power development 
well ahead of such growth."

Leadera Are Osesta 
Businessmen and civic leaders 

from over souUiem Idaho were 
guests of the Idaho Power company 
at the switch-throwing. A  caravan 
gathered at the Malad river bridge 
six miles north of Hagerman at 
noon and then inspected the Lower 

and Upper Salmon de-

jJarty'toea, gathered at 
lirpper Salmon plant at 1:80 

the ceremony, dinner was
________ the Hagerrnan American
Legion hall at 3:30 pjn.

Solon Asserts 
State Officials 
Lax on Eisler

WASHINOTON. S ept 20 (/Pi — 
Rep. J. Parnell Tljomas, R „  N. J., 
said today he b  convinced the 
state department was "lax" in per
mitting Hanna Eisler, self-admitted 
former communbt, to remain in 
the United States.

Thomas made that' statement as 
the house committee on un-Ameri
can acUvlUes, o f  which he is chair
man, wound up three days of hear
ings on Ebler's case. ,

The committee called a closed m -  
slon for thb afternoon to prepare a 
report which Thomas Indicated 
would request the JusUce depart
ment to aeek d epc^ U on  ot the 
94-year-old Eisler, Oerman-bom 
Hollywood songwriter.

Should deportation proceedings 
fall, Thomas told reporters, the 
department a ho u ld  determine 
whether Eller should be proeecuted 
on other charges.

Final witnesses Included state 
department and Immigration serv
ice offlclaU who tesUfled tliat 
Ebler, In hb numerous visa ap- 
plicaUons, steadfasUy disclaimed nf- 
flUatlon with the Communbt party.

Eisler admitted under questioning 
by the committee Wednesday that 
he applied for membership In the 
Communbt party In Germany In 
m o  and the appUcaUon was ac
cepted. But ho said he was never 
acUve In the party and b  not now 
a member.

TesUmony given the committee 
by Ebler, Thomas said, b  ii\ direct 
conflict with the composer's state
ments to Immigration authorities 
“and he was under oath t>oth times."

•The laws provide for deportnUon 
when it can be shown that an 
alien entered thU country through 
fraud," Thomas continued.

R o b b er S u s p e c t  
F u r n is h e s  A lib i

JEROME. Sept. 30—Hopes that 
the lone bandit who has repeatedly 
robbed hoteb, inns iind garages In 
Magic Valley for the past three 
weeks had tlnally been apprehended, 
were killed Thursday night wlUi the 
armouncement by Sheriff Oaten 
Hall that 0 su sp ^  who aruwered 
the bandit's description and who 
had been arrested in Jerome had an 
nlrUght alibi for Uie time Wednes* 
day during which Uie National hotel 
In Burley was held up.

Previous to checking the man's 
story regarding h b  whereabouts at 
'he time of the holdup, a clerk from 
the Burley hotel said the auspeet 
“might possibly be the man.- Sher
iff Hall aald; -------------------------------

The robber, who stlU eludes police 
M  committed 10 armed robberies 

Jnce Sept 7.

CaUs U . S . ‘E n e m y ’ Vishinsky Declares 
U.S. ‘Warmongers’ 
Should Be Chained

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 26 (/P)—Russia’s Andrei Vishinsky asserted at a news conferene* 
today that John Foster Dulles and other prominent Americans he attacked aa *Vannong< 
ers” should be “enchained.” Vishinsky broadened his slashlns a t ta ^  to cover U. S . Dele
gate Warren Austin and Britain’s Chief Delegate Hector McNcU. Vishinsky released a t 
^ e  news confcrence^his first in the United States—a 10-paffo statement fully resewlnff 
and strcnt^thening his charges of a virtual war plot in the United States against the Soviet 
union and naming DuUcs, a ranking member of tho American delegation all over again as -

■ he had In his original “war-

COL. SERGE TULPANOV 
. . .  chief of propaganda depart

ment ot the Soviet military ad- 
mlnUtraUon In D«rlln, addreaud 
2nd annual ‘'parleltac'* <party 
rallyl of (he Sovlet-sponiored So- 
elalUt Unity party held at the 
State opera house In Russian sane 
in nerlln. Crowd of 1,000 com- 
munlit delecates from Germany, 
France, Norway, Sweden, Csecho- 
alorakia and Yugoslavia cheered 
as he named “ faseUt" America as 
the enemy of all Europeans. (NEA 
telephoto)

Assault Count 
Ends in Term 
ForEdenMan

One of two brothers charged with 
assault with an Instnunent likely to 
produce great bodily injury received 
a sentence ot two years In the atate 
penitentiary that waa commuted to 
six months In the county Jail, while 
a similar acUon against the other 
man was dismissed as the fall term 
ot dblrlct court moved ahead Pri' 
day.

James Cureton. Eden, received U)e 
Jail penalty, with the sentence to 
run from the date ot h b  first Inc&r- 

Aug. 33. Motion -by- tha 
' -  to  dismiss the acUona . ;

against h b  brother, Riley Cuieton, 
was granted'by the court. They were 
apprehended by sheriff's ottlclab 
after Harry StAiry, Artesla, had 
ported that they alde-swlped hb 
in Kimberly and then attacked him 
with a whiskey botUe when he at
tempted to obtain their license 
number. *

ArgumenU Set
Argtiments in a civil action were 

to be heard thb afiemoon before 
Judge James W. Porter In a suit 
brought by the state deportment ot 
public assbtance against the ad- 
mlnbUittor of the James. H. Kirk 
esute.

When Kirk died leaving (3.0S0 In 
cash, the sUte entered a cblm  as- 
Bcrtlng that It had paid t3.418 In 
pubUe assbtance payments to Kirk. 
The admlnUtretor b  J. O. Pum- 
phrey. Validity o f  the state law pro> 
vldlng that the department may re
cover public assbtance money paid 
to eligible persona who leave money 
has been qucsUoned.

Twsa Sentenced
Two criminal cases were conclud

ed Thursday afternoon with sen
tencing of persons Involved.

Myrl Clegg arid Paul Harmon 
each were sentenced to three months 
In the county Jail after entering 
pleas of guilty to charges of Issuing 
checks without sufficient funds. 
Charges of obtaining money under 
fabe pretense previously had been 
filed against the pair but the 
charges were reduced Thursday af
ternoon.

Ci’asli Death 
Inquest Set

Inquest Into the death of Charles 
A. Baker. 70. retired Twin Palb 
farmer, who died Wednesday after 
an automobile accident last Sun
day, waa to be held at 4 pjn. today 
at the Reynolds funeral home, ac
cording to Dr. P. Wayne Schow, 
county coroner.

Mr. Baker was fatally Injured 
when the car ho was driving waa 
struck by a machine driven by Ed
ward J. Yragul, Twin Falls, who 
failed to observe a atop sign, accord
ing to investigating state and coun
ty officers.

Yragul was subsequently cliarged 
wltli reckless driving, but he pleaded 
not guilty In JusUce court to thb 
charge and was released under tiOO 
bond.

Friday a complaint was filed in 
JusUce court charging Yragul with 
speeding on Blue Lakea boulevard. 
He has not yet. appeared to enter 
a plea to thb charge.

’Quakes Recorded
PASADENA, Calif., Sept. 30 IfPt- 

Two earthquakes of m ajor In^enalty. 
0.100 mile* northwest of here, ai 
3:1SJ3 and 8:3SJ1 a. m. (PST) 
x tn  recorded today at Callfomb 
inaUtute of Technology. .
~ Dr."Chai-Ies r ;  Richter, eelsmol> 
'bt, estimated the shocks originated 
■bout 70 miles below the earth'# 

jurfaec

Reclamation Board 
Flays ‘Valley’ Bills

Noting that the last session of congress resulted In passage 
of severol “valley authority” bills, the board of directors of 
the Idaho State Reclamation association Thursday re-em- 
phaslzed opposition to all legislation of that type.

Board members went on record as adopting the resolution 
to oppose such legislation and to ask the National Reclama
tion association to adopt a similar resolution. The meeting, 
preliminary to the National Reclamation association parley 
to be held at Phoenix, Arlr.,' 
the last week of October, was 
conducted at the Rogerson 
hotel.

Also adopted by the board was a 
rtssoluUon urging adequate prepara- 
Uon for snow survey by the soil con
servation service. Endorsed was a 
resolution by the Idaho AssoclaUon 
ot Soli ConservaUon Dbtrict Super
visor* to the effect that the soU 
conservaUon service be conUnued as 
now operated, aa a separate bureau 
ot the department of agriculture.

A letter was sent to Oov. O. A.
Robins by the group urging him to 
request a third extension of Ume in 
which to consider a U. S. bureau 
of reclamnUon report on the Co
lumbia basin before approving or 
dbapprovlng the report because "the 
plan embodied In tho report contains 
far-reaching provbluu which are 
not aa yet fully understood and 
which should be given further 
study."

The letter, signed by William S. 
n ebh«. ae^retary-manager o t  the 
'  M r>n  I. Catna l>

Reds Suggest 
Withdrawal of 
Korea Armies

SEOUL, Sept. 20 «V-Slm ultane- 
ous withdrawal of American and 
Russian occup^on forces from Ko
rea ot the beginning ot IMS was 

by Col.-Oen. T . F.
ShUkov, chief Russian delegate to 
the Joint commianlon on Korea.

Tho proposal, made at a com
mission meeting called at ShUkov'a 
request, was regarded by aome 
Americans here as an attempt to 
avoid conslderaUon of the Korean 
Issue by tho United NaUons. The 
United sutea has placed the Issue 
before Uie VH . ,

No U.S. Comment 
American authoriUes here had no 

immediate comment on the pro
posal.

Bhtlkov aald at the meeting that 
“ the Soviet delegaUon believes we 
may give Koreans the opportunity 
to form themselves tho govenunent 
with the help and assbtance of Uie 
allies, under the eondlUon o f  with
drawal of American and Soviet 
troops from Korea."

200.000 North Troopa 
It tho withdrawal should be ef

fected. the Russians would leave In 
north Korea a communbt govern
ment backed up by an esUmoted 
300,000 traUied. armed aoldlers. The 
Americana would leave In south 
Korea—barring an eiecUon before 
wlthdrawal~a predominantly right- 
b t  interim leglslaUve assembly and 
an estimated 60,000 policemen, con- 
atablea and coast guardsmen.

Some high-placed Amerlcaixa here 
Immediately speculated that the 
Russians thought north Korea reds 
were ready to attempt to Inatall a 
communbt government for aU Ko-

Surplus Units 
Up Tax Cost, 
Robins Avers

WEISER, Sept. 36 WV-Prepon- 
derance ot governmental taxing 
unlU as a cause for the rising cost 
of govenunent waa hit today by 
Oov. C. A. Robliu In a speech at 
tho Idaho Munlolpai league 
ventlon.

The governor pointed out that 
■^uiUplIelty of govermnent unib 
. . . b  one cause o f  our mounting 
coat ot goverrmient, and that in 
view of demands for  increased «erv- 
ices arul of the greaUy increased 
costs ot both Individual aerrlces and 
of supplies, we ahould give thU 
matter aome earnest consideration.” 

Unit to 315 Peneas
Oovemor Robtna pointed 

there b  alocal-tm lt of gotemment 
for e rerr  316 people fn th ^ '^ te . 
and that out of e v a j  $31.40' le iM  
Ui taxM in IMO, f U w e n t  to local 
unita. He recominended ■ establbh- 
ment of only one local goremmental 
unit In an a r ^  consoUdating ib  
poytfg and reapiuialblUtlea; makiog 
the area large enough to be effi
cient, and maldng xnore difficult the 
establbhment of InadequaU local 
government unlta.

He aald the numerous local unlb 
result In tax Inequalltlea, unecon
omic buying, ample opportunity for 
"buck passing,*' dbproportlon be
tween amount and quaUty of servic
es and their eosti and mulUpUca- 
tlon of officers and personnel add
ing to cosb.

Aska Plant Approval
At yesUirday's session, lu  3. Peter

son. sUte healUi director, urged ttie 
<C«ntlnn< — f w  U C«l««a 1)

S la v s  A p o lo g ize ,
T o  R e le a s e  G Is  

N ab b e d  M o n d ay
BELGRADE, 6<tpt. 36 (/P)-7UgO- 

alavla apologised formally for the 
seizure by Yugoslav troopa of three 
U. S. soldiers on the Trieste fronUer 
Monday, and announced ail three 
would be released today.

The Yugoslav foreign office noU- 
fled U. S. Ambassador Cavendish 
Cannon of tho Impending release of 
the men and sent tilm the apology.

The U. S. state deportment an 
nounccd lost night it waa taking up 
the case of the captive soldiers with 
the Yugoslav government, after de
mands by Brltbh-American author
ities in Trieste for the release of the 
men produced no results.

Headquarters ot American forces 
In the free territory aimounced 
Tuesday that tho Americana, an 
officer and two enUsted men, were 
“ forced ocroas the frontier at gun
point" by Yugoelavs as they ap
proached to talk to the border 
guords.

monger" 'speech of Sept. 18 to 
the United Nations assembly.

The newa conference was held In 
Uje aecurity councn chamber be
tween committee meetings ot the 
assembly now In sesalon.

T a ll (A Anawtr 
Vbhlnaky declared t lu t  b b  

charges of warmongering bad not 
been met by either Auitln o( Me* 
Nell except by ''abuse, defamaUon 
and liber and that all the ’'ipecl- 
mena" he personally attacked ta 
~warmongerB*' had failed to meet 
hb accusaUons squarely.

The news conference waa called on 
the InlUatlve of tne Riuslaa dele
gaUon, and was attended by the 
chief correspondenU covering the 
assembly sessions.

Castigates MeNcU 
McNeil, Tbhlnsky aald to  hit hot

test attack today, “retolutely d b - 
agrees that the InsUgators ot a new 
war ought to be enchained because, 
he says, every clUsen li free to cx- 

eas h b  thoughU and because It 
necessary 'U» tolerate views freely 

expressed by eitisens of Iree 
states.’ "

Vbhlnaky Ujcn conUnued: T h is  
b  not the first time we hear these 
songs about freedom to commit 
crimes, to excite beastly InaUncta, 
about freedom to IntUgaU mas- 
sacrea. destructions, pillage  ̂ ex- 
tennlnaUon of human beings., 

Lnmpa Crimes Tegetiut.
"It b  only unknown why, pro

hibiting and prosecutlns poxso- 
graphy and traffic Ut woxnen and 
chUdrim imprlscmlng v b o  
commltt such crimes, It Is tmposf 
alble to put into the same prlMB 
Uie waimongera, provocatewa and 
insUgatoTS ot slaughter who an  tha 
moat olfenalTe criminals rKahut 

• of

Crime Detection of Sherlock 
Outmoded by Methods of FBI

Crime detecUon technlqi_____
Sherlock Holmes were really "ele
mentary, my dear Watson." as com
pared to those of the federal bureau 
of InvMUgaUon laboratories, officcra 
attending the two-week police 
achool in Twin Falb learned Fri
day as the tint week of the FBI- 
conducted session neared a close.

Law enforcement officers were 
urged to uUlUe the rB I labofntorlcs 
w.henever possible to asabt In solv
ing crimes, as analyses by aclenUtlc 
methods can often obtain valuable 
informaUon from a blood ataln, 
strand of clothing, piece ot wood, a 
gtm or other object o r ' material. 
Three FBI agente conducted thb 
phase of the study. Police Chief 
Howard OlUette dbcussed "Sclen- 
Uflc Investigations.''

Thursday's subject matter focused 
on Jurisdiction o f  federal agencies, 
and Instructors explained the 
spheres Ui which nich units as Uie 
w r e t  service, narcotics investiga
tors, the alcohol tax unit and post-

office Inipectora operate.
Work ot the FBI in such caaea as 

kidnaping, bank robbery and extor
tion.-impersonaUon of federal of
ficers and Inter-state transportation 
of stolen vehicles and mcrchandlsi 
was also outlined.

Preceding the discussion of acien' 
title invcsUgaUon Friday, the agenb 
told of how to conduct investlgs- 
tlona of stolen cars and cummar- 
iMd Idaho laws on tiib subJecL 
Methods of operation by profea- 
alonal car thieves were included In 
the prcjcntaUon, as were counter
methods of the FBI, such as restor
ing obliterated motor aerial num
bers.

Ebiphasb waa placed on urging 
the public to cooperate In for«- 
atalUng car thefts by removing keyi 
from automobile IgniUons «hUe the 
machines are parked. The puttllo 
should abo be ^U lng to iatUy' 
against ear thieves If otflcen are to 
effeetlTely bring crtminala to Justice, 
the agents pointed out.

-Ko,”  Vlahlnskr' contlnued.)nad- 
Ing the atatement in bla iharp. 
emphaUo lawyer^ manner, *thoae 
who helplessly drop their baads 
before the tmbridled wnnnangers 
take great nspoatbrnty towards 
millions ot cnmmon people over 
whose Uvlng bodies Uwy want to 
run terrible death machine. 

*T,aw cannot and must not be 
lent here; human conscience can

not and must not give In.”

English Plan 
To Give U.N. 
PalestineRule

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. i t  VPh- 
Britain announced today that she 
had decided to end her 3S-year 
mandate rule over Palestine if the 
United Nations faUed to find a set
tlement of the holy bnd problem 
accepUble to both Jevi and Arabs.

Colonial Secretary Arthur Oreech- 
Jonea advbed the geseml' assem
bly's U-nation Palestine committee 
Itut the problem of enforcing any 

setUcment would have
to be handied by the UJ7. itself— 
and not Britain.

Creech-Jones also declared that 
Britain was ready to surrender her 
League of NaUons mandate over 
Uie strlfe-tom holy land regardless 
of tho nature ot the assembly'a

Makea Stand Dear 
Bfltbh spokesman made It 

clear that tho question of terralnat- 
ing the mandate and the queatlon of 
withdrawing entirely from Pilcstlne 
were separate matters. Be explained 
that Britain would be wUllng to 
continue in Palestine a different 
status after the mandate was ended 
if Arab-Jewbh agreement could be 
reached. T h b  could take the fonn 
of a United NaUons trusteeship ad- 
mlnbtered by Britain in plan of 
Uie mandate. '

It was disclosed meanwhile that 
Secretary o f  SUte Marshall confer
red thb forenoon vrlth Rabbi Abba 
HUlel SUver, a leading spokesnan 
for the Jewish agency's committee 
for PaleeUne. Marshall already bad 
met Arab spokesmen and heard 
their views on the PaletUne jnblem  
but the nature of their talks has 

jt been disclosed.
Earty Withdrawal 

Creech-Jones said hU goretunent 
decided on an early withdrawal 

ot British troops and the British 
admlnbtrstion from Palestlni U s o  
itUement was reached.
Thb was seen as a virtual declar- : 

auon that Britain would be ready to 
pull out on a fixed date, slnee there 
appeared to be little chanee of the 
UJf. nndlng a aolutlon acceptable 
to both Jews and'Arabt,

PoUo ToU Hits 144;
BOISB. Sept.- 3a (A>-A 3-yiaif-qM; ■ 

Wilder boy was added'to Zdthett v 
Ibt o( poUomjceUtls vtetli 
raiatsii'tbe sUtA.total J. 
the' >et^, ~ot.: which' 
peered sUue July 1: Lest' ] 
tMs' time* MabO' ltof —  
Uiedlaeaio.
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Surplus Units 
Up Tax Cost, 
Robins Avers

<Tna Fw * o»»>
moaklpallUM to eadorsa ItrUU- 
tlcn z«qulrlni (Ute approvia o f pro- 
pOMd blUtA u d  (UUUtlon pl«nU. 
H« n U  2d»ho U one ot the few 

Ihftt doM Dot Riiuln sucta
action.

B . O. O U n  told the rou p  thet 
th« lu t  nsslon of the ((gbUlura 
t x n i  ta falUns to p «u  »  nsolutlon 
tor vneodmcat of the aut« conaU> 
tuUoa to pennlt the Issutnce of mw> 
■C« mrenue bonds so Mva<e planti 
oouM b« made Klf*supporUng.

Commltteci Named 
Nuned to the neoluUoni commit- 

te« by E. W . PtenLnc. Jdtho F»Us. 
prtsldenl o f  the U «ue, wer« Prank 
T. XlalMil. Oroflno city •ttomey; 
aeorte  ft. PhUII^. Pocatello mayor; 
J. H. Bl*ndfo«t. Twin Polls city 

' kttomiy: L . j .  Morgan. Le«iscon 
mayor, and Bobertaon w. Smith. 
Wetser maj or.

Chosen on the forum topic com* 
mlttM were R. H. McNeil. CaldvtU 
mayor: R. K . Bonnet. Moscow 
or. and H. O. Lauterbach,
Palls mayor.

Deane 8e«cer. city manager of 
Eugene. Ore.. will talk at a special 
banquet tonlchu 

Herman Kehrll, executive dlrec* 
tor o f  the League of Orecon Cities 
told member! or the Idaho Munlcl* 
pal league that tho need for co< 
operation ot cities In any one atate 
or naUon aa a whole Is absolutely 
essential for  surrlTal ot cities and 
local goremment.

CeatralliaUon Tread 
Speaking during the second sea- 

alon of the three*day convention of 
the Idaho mayors and city officials. 
Kehrll lald that have seen the 
trend toward centralUaUon ot aUte 
«nd federal governments during the 
past 90 years. The sUU and federal 
govemmesta have taken responsl- 
bUlUes for many local affairs. Cities 
must work together In esiabllahlng 
new relaUonahlps and should be 
in  constant touch with federal ad> 
mlnUtraUve agencies.

Also addressing the group was Dr. 
t A. M arto, professor at the

Wheat Biggest 
Problem Ŝ een 
In ‘Save’ Plan

WASHINOTON, Sept. 3S OP) — , 
The food saving problem lacing 
Americans in their efforts to avert' 
hunger abroad--fxiUa down largely' 
■•) the question;

“How can we reduce our expectcd 
_je o f  wheat about 100,000.000 
busheb between now and next 
Ju li»"

The government would like to 
ship at least 570.000.000 bushels of 
grain and Rraln products abroad

rslty o f  Idaho.
R. R. Boiuiett, mayor ot Moscow 

presided over the morning session.

Seeks Permit
I Sddltl 
eenfUed 

elerk's offtee.
Harold Morrlaos. 601 Addison ave* 

BUe north, plans to make a 13 by U* 
foot addition to m one«tamlly dwell* 
iBf. nttanated cost U t3,S00.

D isc h a rg e s

The Hospital
------- -— T beds only were availa

ble PMdsy « t  the Twin Palls county 
-m eral boepltaL Visiting hours are 

o n  a to4  and 7 to 8I and 7 to 8 pm. 
AC M m  ED

Quynn. Salem. Ore.
DISMISSED 

Babx George Judd. Mrs. Pred W. 
nitcbey. Mrs, wuilam Orirrin and 
daughter. Mrs, Meri Walden and 
•on and Mrs. Eugene HaU and
daughter. Twin Palls; Mrs. James  ̂
Kevan and son. Ployd U)hr. 
CNeU and Dale Warrtn Hopklhs.
PUer; Mrs. a e n ld  Hamilton. Kim* 
berly; Mrs. Richard HUL Hansen; 
Mrs. Selmer Thompson and dauBh- 

■ter. Castletord. and Mts. Eugene 
Buch and aon. Haselton.

Weather
Twta Palla and vicinity—FUr to 

partly eloady tealght and Satur
day. Cooler tealgfat bat sUghUy 
warmer Satvday. Hlgb yeeterday 
•S. low 81. Low thU aoralng i i  
Trace ef preetpltaUonu

K eep the White Flag 
0/  Sa/etv ftving

Now. two davs without, a 
trafjtc death in ou r  Uaglo 
Valiev.

mlttee reports not more than «70,- 
000.000 bushels will be avaUable for 
export unless Americans consen-e.

Several Ways Open 
Several possibilities are open for 

-immlng iOO.000.000 bushels off the 
prospective use of wheat.

On the voluntary side, use of 
wheat for flour could be reduced 
by returning to these conservation 
measures which were recommended 
in the IMQ food crisis abroad: 

MeasBTts Told 
Serving single rolls or sUces of 

bread, open-faced or slngle-crust 
plea; eliminating the custom of 
trimming toast and sandwich crusts; 
discontinuing the use of toast as a 
garniture with meat, poultry, eggs 
and other entrees; ellmlnsUng 
three-layer cakes, and subaUtuUng 
frulU and other desserts for 
pastries a n d  cakes whenever 
practicable.

On the compulsory side, savings 
could be made by returning to the 
so-called "gray" flour, cutting sixes 
o f  bread loaves and rolls, and ra
tioning flour to bakers and other 
-food manufacturers. 'Riese mea* 
surea were used last year to save 
grain for export Congressional ac- 
Uon would be necessary to re
instate them.

R o b e r t  C o n k lin  
D ie s  a t  Je ro m e

JEROME, Sept. 36 — Robert L. 
Conkiln, U. died at his home nea: 
Jerome at 8 ajn. Prtday.

Mr. Conklin was bom  In Prlne. 
vUIe, Mo., on March 13. 1683. He 
^ e  to his farm near Jerome in

Hla wife. Carrie, preceded him in 
death two yean ago. He Is survived 
hy his eon. R. L. Conklin. Jr.; four 
daughters. Mrs, H. A. Long. Pelton, 
CalU.; Mrs. Betty Surgeon, Yakima. 
Wash.; Mrs. Albert Robbins and 
Mrs. Charles Lewellyn, Jerome; one 
brother. J. U  Conklin. &iid. Okla.; 
^ne sister, Hattie Matson. Ponca. 
'Okla.. and five grandchildren.

The body Is at the WUey funeral 
home pending arrangements for the 
funeral.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS-Punerml Mrvlcc* 
for Mrs. Harriet Kellogg will be 
held at 3:90 p. m. Saturday at the 
Ta-ln Palls mortuary chapel. Burial 
will be in the Twin Palls cemetery.

TWIN PALLS-Pinal rites for 
Charles August Bsker will be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Reynolda 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. V. S. Os
born of the Mennonlte Brethren In 
Christ church vUl officiate. Inter
ment will be at Sunset Memorial 
park.

RUPERT — Puneral services for 
Edward Rodrick will Im  held at the 
Ooodtng mortuan* at 3 pjn. Satur
day m-lih the Rev. John McClure o f- 
flclaUng. Burial will be In the Ru
pert cemeteiT.

l i f e ’s ” P f t K
o f l b t f W g f t k ”

P o s tm a s te r ?

President Tnunan was reported 
by pollUeal sonrces lo be prepar
ing to announce the appolotmeni 
of Federal Judge James P. Mo- 

Granery (above), Philadelphia, aa 
postmasler general and Democratlo 
national chairman.

Reclamation 
Board Flays 

VaUey BiUs
crm a Pm* Ot»> 

state association, went on to soy;
‘The report provides a very coi 

>lete and valuable Inventory of 
lasln development possibilities for 

which the bureau of reclamation la 
to be highly commended.

Survey Underway
■The corps o f  army engineers, un

der the direction of congress. Is also 
making a study of the potentialities 
of resource development, and por- 
Ucularly water resource develop
ment. of the Pacific northwcsU

‘The reports of both the bureau 
of reclamation and the army engi
neers should be considered togeth
er and Jointly and also in conjunc
tion with any plans which may be 
submitted by the department of ag
riculture or the federal power com
mission or any other federal 
agency."

Extension Asked
At a meeting of the atate associa

tion In Idaho Palls last May a res
olution was adopted recommending 
that Governor Robins acknowledge 
the report “ as a survey of the water 
re.wurees of the Columbia bosli>“ 
and also to request an extension of 
time to study the plan of develop
ment outlined and the method of re
payment o f the cost o f such a devel
opment as ouUlned In order thst It 
could be fully understood by the 
general public.

The board, Thursday, also nuthor- 
lu d  the appointment of a five-man 
executive committee by President N. 
V. Sharp, Pller, to Include Sharp 
and Welsh.

President Sharp. Idaho member 
of the national board of directors, 
wilt represent the association at the 
national meeting in Phoenix.

Attending the m'eetlng ‘Thursday, 
in addition to Sharp and Welsh, 
were John Lee. Rigby; Ed Straus. 
Forest Bower and Mark R. Kulp. 
atate reclamation engineer, all of 
Boise; Charles O. Pickett. New 
Plymouth: Well* McIntyre. Preston; 
Ival Ooslln. Aberdeen; Charles H, 
Welteroth. Jerome: I. A. Weaver, 
Kuna; Keith Anderson, PaycUe. 
and O. C. Br«eal,-RuperC.

E d w a r d  R o d r ic k ,  
R u p e r t ,  P a s s e s

RDPERT. Sept. 26—Edward.Rod
rick. TV, died at the Lila Benedict 
nursing home at 3 p. m. Thursday 
o f Illness Incident to old age.

He came to Rupert seven yeara 
ago and had bce« In the Benedict 
home for the past six yeara.

Mr. Roderick was bom in Iowa 
on Nov. 8, 1808. He moved to Mos
cow. Ida.. In 1887 and married Karla 
May In December. IB98. They later 
separated.

One of three children survives, but 
his name and location Is unknown. 
A brother. Will Rodrick. Ogden, 
Utah, also survives.

Punersl services will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday at the Goodman 
mortuary with the Rev John Mc
Clure officiating. Burial will be m 
the Rupert cemetery.

Twiri'Falls News in Brief
Mra. Util' Departs 

Mrs. L ..O . HIU left Prtday for 
visit with relaUvBS in Chicago.

Harrtage Lteenw 
A marriage license was Issued Pri- 

day at the Twin Palls county elerk's 
office to Jack HUl, route 3, Buhl, 
and Reva Qrigga. Buhl.

Bankers Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Shearer 

and Mrs. and Mra. Guy Bradley 
have gone to Atlantic City. N. J , 
where they wUl attend a bankers' 
convention.

Births
A son was bom Thursday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ted Samples. MurUugh. 
and Prlday a daughUr was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Arrington. 
Twin Palls, at the Twin Palls coun
ty general hospital maternity home.

duty In Japan with the first cavalry 
division, according to word received 
here.

DlsUlot Mooae Meet 
The district Moose Legion, com

prising lodges at Buhl. Glenns Per
ry, Jerome, Rupert and Twin Palls, 
will meet at i i  ajn. Sunday at the 
Moose hall here. A dinner will be 
held at 3 pjn.. foUowed by a pro
gram of vocal and instrumental mu
sic. according to Reporter B . C. 
Erlcson. I

File Trade Nam«>
Two certificates o f  trade names 

have been recorded at the Twin 
Palls county clerk's office. J. S. Hill 
Priday filed a certificate of trade 
name for the MulU-Mall service, to 
be located at 109 Shoshone street 
south. Also filed Is the trade name 
of the Oem Slate Bean company, 
recorded by John B. Robertson and 
Jerome P. Wilson.

Atomic Cowpokes
LOS ALAMOS, N. M., Sept. 36 

Or>—Workers at the Los Alamos 
atomic, laboratory here will turn 
cowboy Saturday, to drive stray 
cattle from the project reserva
tion.

Volunteera were called lor to 
herd cattle found on the reserva
tion hack toward their home 
sratlng lands adjoining the

H o ly  L a n d  T r u c e  
E n d e d  in  H o ld -u p

JERUSALEM. Sept, 39 (UJO — / 
gang of gunmen held up the British' 
om ed Barclny’a bank In Tel Aviv 
today, killed four British policemen 
In a wild shooting affray, and fled 
with UOO.OOO of which $400,000 
recovered.

The bold holdup In the teeming 
heart of the all-Jewlsh city, one of 
the biggest bank robberies In the 
history of Palestine, was attributed 
lenutlvely by authorities to the 
Stern group of the Jewish under
ground.

The bloody raid on the gray fort- 
ress-llke bank on busy Allengy road 
ended an uneasy truce In troubled 
Palestine on the day that the holy 
land problem was coming before 
the United Nations at Lake Success.

Two suspects were seUed by police 
wlihln a lew hours of the robbery. 
A third, a 37-year-old Jew who was 
taken wounded to Hadassah hos. 
pltal, was under custody on suspi
cion. Reports clroulnted that still 
other arrests had been made.

‘F a it h  a n d  W o rk ’ 
P ro sp e rit ie s"  k e y

democracy and the capitalistic sys
tem was made here last night by 
Ellis Amall. ex-govemor of Georgia,

Speaking before the Ogden Knife 
and Pork ctub, Amall urged a 
dynamic philosophy which would 
unify and prosper "the people of 
this land" and be conducive to 
world betterment.

He called for socialised medicine 
If It means training medical workers 
so they can bring health to remote 
areas but not If It meaiu govern
ment domination. He also said that

RAiNBOLT'S

o x y M
ENDS

TOMORROW

-SAT. MORNING
SEE "JACK ARMSTBONG" AND 
REGULAR SATURDAY SHOW

JACK ARMSTRONG CLUB

STARTS SUNDAY

To B oise .............
Rudolph Morin hag gone to Boise 

to enter the veterans hospital then 
fot treatment

Sparks SUrt Blase 
Sparks from a trash fire at 449 

PSfth avenue west were spread by 
tlio sharp flurry of wind that struck 
Twin Palls at 7:3S Thursday night 
nnd started a blaze In the grass near 
the weed bureau warehouse, filled 
with weed killing chemicals. How
ever. the grass blau was noted In 
time to keep It from reaching the 
warehouse, firemen said.

Je ro m e  M a n , 25, 
F a c e s  C h a rg e  o f  

D ru n k e n  D r iv in g
Three cases, one Involving a 

charge of driving while Intoxicated 
and two on charges of being drunk 
In public, came before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pimiphrey Priday. 

Kenneth Forbes. 35, route 3, Je- 
ime, requested the sUtutory 24 

hours in which to enter his plea, 
and he Is being held in the city Jail 
under >180 bond to face the charge 
of drunken driving. He was appre
hended Thursday night by Twin 
Palls city police.

Arthur Mike Hlrvas. 41, Three 
Creek area resident, pleaded guilty 
to being Intoxicated and was fined 
120.

George Pettit, 44, Oklahoma resi
dent. odmlttcd the charge of Intoxi
cation.- but judgment was withheld 
because of mitigating circumstances 
and he Is to rettim to Oklahoma.

C iv i l  S u it s  S e e k  
P a y m e n t  o f  D e b t

Two civil actions for collection 
of money alleged due were filed Fri
day in Twin Palls county probate 
court.
■ DetwcUer brothers, Inc., of Twin 
Falls seeks to collect a total of 
S170.70 claimed due from Robert 
Brown and William Boatright, doing 
buslneu as the B. and B. cafe of 
Castleford for services and equip
ment allegedly provided by the local 
firm.

Attorneys representing the plain
tiffs are Parry, Keerum, Robertson 
and Daly.

'n ie  other suit Is that ot L. S. 
Mathews against Ed Boyd for.pol* 
lection of rent alleged doi. 
for fesUtuUofl b ^ ^ ^ m ls e a ^
The complaint contends that-
thew^ predecessor. Giles O; I ___ _
rented premises at 7S4 Second avenue 
west to Boyd for « 5  monthly, that 
rent totaling (190 Is overdue and 
the Boyd has refused to give up the 
properly. Costa are also asked. At
torney for Mathews Is Edward Bab
cock. Twin Palls.

Infant Dies
JEROME. Sept. 3(^-ThB Infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Gun
ning died at birth Thursday at the 
Salt Lake City general hospital.

The body will be received here 
Priday or Saturday by the Praxler 
mortuary.

D ic k ie  B ir d

Barber Joseph Casa laihcn 
P. W. Howard in h b  San Praa- 
clsco sbep aa DIcUe tba bird 
watehes the tonaorial operaUea 
fi«m hU owner's abettlder. Cns- 
tomers can cemst on aa oatbant 
ot song from the pet canary as 
soon as ihe cUppen start to htun.

Seen Today

More Crashes 
!^eported as 2 
Victims ‘Fair’

On<)
the Curry store.

Left f^nt wheel o f  a coupe drlv- 
1 by Donald A. Bowman, Buhl, was 

sheared o »  when the ooupe struck a 
bean truek driven by Ralph D. Ea- 
llnger, .1(7 Washington street south, 
at 10:48 pjn. Thursday four mile* 
west of Twin Falla near the Curr>' 
atore.

State Police Officer M. j .  Bays. 
Jr.. investigating officer, said the 
coupe struck the tnick as Esllnger 
turned onto the highway from a 
slderoad. damaging the right front 
fender and bumper on the truck.

The coupe traveled 337 feel down 
the highway, dragging the broken 
axle, beforo stopping. Bays said. No 
one was Injured.

Then at 1:30 am . Priday, Officer 
■ays was called to a point a quarter 
ille west of the C iu ^  store to In

vestigate an accident that occurred 
when a 1934 sedan driven by Lloyd 
Thomas McKende. route 1, Filer, 
was crowded and knocked off the 
road by an unidentified truck that 
failed to stop at the scene. The 
McKentle machine, after being 
struck on the left front fender. 
Jumped the curbing and took out a 
section of fence before coming to a 
stop with only one wheel still rest
ing on the pavement of U. s . high
way 30. Although both sides of the 
front of the car were damaged. Mc- 
Kensle escaped lojtxry.

________ tbs
300 block' o f'Becood avenue east at
3:M p. m. Thursday across the street 
and Into a machine driven by Saby 
Electo Cooke. Kimberly, city police

Bin Webster trying to n fta ln  
Irom laughing at Joke because of 
craekad and chapped Ups . .  . Mrs. 
Charles OUne from Rock Creek dls- 

«  bough of apple blossoms
-------Jonathan tree' that bloomed
again after having firefdy iMme 
•pplc* this sesson . .-.'Thirsty gent 
ttandlng behind operator of beer 
parlor as he uitlocks front door in- 
morning . . .  Deputy Sheriff Dwight
Shaw peering under hood of g------
coupe parked outside courth___
himtlng for motor number to  use on 
license appUcaUon . . . Small girl 

' ig along with big vloUn case 
ularger music case . . .  Matt 

Vice displaying big fish he booked 
. . .  Just seen; Lyons Smith walking 
along street with smsll scales tucked 
under ann. Lem Chapin tugging 
cardboard box toward poatottlce. 
IVuman Greenhalgh's bright yellow 
sport shirt. Ruth Perrine and Hugh 
Nelson . . .  And overheard: SUte 
PoUce Lieut. A. E. Perkins saying. 
T  told you so." when State Officer 
Cleve Johnson became father of a 
girl, although expecting a boy.

2 G u e rn se y  C o w s  
So ld  fo r  $1,000

OGDOI, Sept 38 OU?) —  Two 
Guernsey cows auctioned at the 
0tah Intermountaln Guernsey sale 
here Wednesday went for a top price 
of 81.000, rated as one of the highest 
prices ever paid at such a sale in 
the state.

The average price paid for the 44 
head of registered animals was 
$605. This was said to be the highest 
average price per head obtained for 
any breed of livestock for any sale 
ever held in the state;

Wives Froviri . 
Oh Flans for 
Food Savings

< m « r a i« O M )
pieces o f  meat .instead of big aaM.
I  can't of m ythteg n u n  to do, 

M n.H . a  Martin. Attantar-1 t a w  ' 
alwaya used any leftorew I  ^  
However, this usually » ! « ■ « * ? «
extra milk or butter and with
at VJ cenu a pound now ^  ^  
AtlanU at the hlgbeat priM tn the 
country this isn’t praetlcaL 

SUUer houl chef, Washington.
D. O.—We try to save as much food 
as we can aU the time, so I  dm 't 
think there Is much waste to elim
inate right now.

Matthew Bernatsky, chef at the 
Shiek’s cafe. MlnneapoUs-1 c « -  
talnly am tn favor o f the Idea. The 
plan tias tremendous merit. It must 
b« handled by pracUcal men who 'M  
know bow to make the best use o f  '  
foods. ________ _________

OREGONIANS VISIT 
CAREY, SepL 38 — Mrs. Keltb 

Metdrum and sons. Ontario, Ore.. 
arc spending two weeks at the home 
of Mrs. Meldrum’s parents. Mr. fcnd 
Mrs. W. O.'Patterson. Carey.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES
CHOCOLATES — NUTS 

PARTY MINTS 
FREDERICKSON'S 

ICE CREAM 
Ua Main Ave. E. Twin Falls

The B«at M ot!*  Enjoyment In the 
Convenient Comfort of the Fam ily C ar.

Plan Now to Attend the

M ID N IG H T M A TIN EE  
S A T U R D A Y  NIGH T
A  Complete New Show Starting at 12:30 

*^M O KY”  with Fred McMorray - Anne Baxter

W  USED DAIS

J t
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 

41 W h ile  5 Ton Truck Tan
dem rear drive 10.00-20 
Tires. Ready to go..$3,300 

47 International K-5 160 WB 
Two Speed Axle, 825-20 
Tires Roar, 5 Yrd New 
Dump Body, low
mileage ....................S2.950

41 Chevrolet 34 Ton Pickup 
Ready to go................$875

41 Dodge Deluxe Sedan $1,250
42 Chevrolet Sport

Sedan ..................... $1,250
42 Ford Jeep, hns top....$795

Liberal.Tcrma,..

yHIDJjMflTQgj

PORO LINCOLN MKBCURY

SATURDAY
ONLY!

'DANIEL
BOONE"

wrm 

George O’Brien 

Hesther Angel

‘Crimson Ghost"

CHAPTER NO. 1
“Oaug^iter of Don'Ql"

I Ends TONIGHT

HnioiidO’BflMi.BlaRoti.M 
WnilamBeiiilh.VIiK.iitPriM, ^

ROARING DRAMAI 
BUZING 
ROMANai 

ROLUCKING 
SONGSl
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SpecialFunds 
To Be Sought 
On Irrigation

WABBINOTON,. B«pt. M  — 
work on neluzutUoa pnJeeU In 
the vest U pro«reaBU« ao ipMdltf 
that oonKKsi It expected to be Mk< 
ed tor supplemental approprlatloiu 
ot about csa.000^  to keep the 
pace iintU next June 50.

It 1 r to*
da; the reclamatjon bureau ii path* 
Ins the work In accardaDce with 1d -  
strucUona from coogresL And. the 
avaUable funds tor four of the- blK 
proiecu and two lesser o&ea wlU 
be exhausted t>etore the fiscal year 
ends if the present oonstruetlon rst« 
Is coaunued.

The bureau wants to complete 
the projects as quickly as possible.

Hie exact amount to be requested 
will depend on bow fast the eon* 

^tractors can earn money already 
>^pproprUted for existing contracts. 

Mo new ones are belns awarded.
U was learned that the bureau 

believes xww It will need 110,000.000 
to tlS ^ .0 0 0  more than the I17.. 
300,000 appropriated for the Colum* 
bla bssln If work Is to continue at 
the present rate to the end o( the 
year June 30.

While the bureau would not dis
cuss the amoimta It needs It was 
lesmed It will present Its recom- 
mendaUons to the budget bureau 
for transmission to eongreu 
a f t «  It convenes next Januoj

P a y m e n t  o f  N otes  
A s k e d  in  2 S u its

Payment of money allegedly owed 
on promissory notes was sought In 
two suits filed Thursday In pro* 
bate court.

Twin rolls Bank and Trust com
pany. represented by Ray D. Agee, 
asked Judgment against Hector O. 
Bates who allegedly owes 4187.75. 
The complaint filed by the bank 
said an alleged Judgment was re
ceived by the bank against Bates 

• on Sept. 10. IMS, but that Bates bad 
not paid the money.

The bank also asked that Interest 
of six per cent on the alleged tn> 
debledness be paid as well as ooets 

F  Incurred In filing the suit
In the second case, Buhl Feed and 

Ice company filed suit against Mr. 
and Mrs. Arley Jenkins lor payment 
of a promissory note allegedly sign* 
ed by them for >364.30 and on which 
nothing has been paid, according to 
the company’s complaint.

Attorney fees of *150 plus six per 
cent interest on the note was also 
aiked.

J. K. Sherfey Is attorney for the 
company.

F iv e  R e c r u it s  Jo in  
G u a rd  U n it  H e re

Five new recnilla were enlisted 
In headquarters and headquarters 
company, I83rd infantry regiment, 
Idaho national guard, at the com* 
puiy's regular drill meeting Wed* 
ne.iday night.

Enlisted were MUlord Orvel Dus
tin, Norman Laurence Hulett. tow* 
ell Daryl McArthur, Leonard WU* 
Itam Julian and>.r 
Houston, all of T w in ____ _

Slogan for enlistment promotion 
In the local company Is “Let's spend 

V two hours a night, once a week In- 
i stead of 34 hours a day, daj's 

a year, as some of us have had to 
do In the post."

'lb Traffic Fines
Nine *1 ovcrllme parking fines 

have been paid by motorlsta In Twin 
•, Palls city traffic court.

Paying the fines were John W.
• Rogers. Bill Montgomery. A. V. Cur* 

Us, Mrs. O. A. Latham. H. P. Hoov-
■ er. A. M. Mouscm, Ho -̂ard Carlyle, 

H. 3. Frame and H. P. Spence.

Pioneer Grange Sets 
Annual Booster Fete

nupERT. ecpL as-Ttio new Plo- 
neer Orange will hold its annua] 
Booster night at the Pioneer school

• house at 8:30 pjn. Tuesday. 
Featured topic will be ”

of school reorganization. J. Court
ney Eddy, Twm Palls. wlU be the 
main speaker. Master Fred Rogen 
will read the naUonal Orangemas- 
ter's address of welcome.

The public Is Invited to attend.

K - 9  V e t  “S a v e d ’ 
S ta te m e n t  o f  
[e ro ics  in  W a r

ex*marla«------------ -------- -----
bla tsodeab )n Atlanta today, but 
Jamea T n a n a U  boped tb* xtuX 10 
days would tly by Uut -ouubU** 
would bo v ltb  blm tcatn.

*n »  fonner marine bad betn 
charted v ltb  <dso(derty conduct and 
rD asm lt," bU Oermaa tbephM^ 
doir, waa <hte to  die for bltlnt to* 
jrear*oM Jamea W am a.

- l ‘d  die for that dog." •ftamm^ 
told Acting Recorder Prank \mi«> 

White wanted to know what that 
had to do wltb. tb» comptalnt ot J- 
P. Warren. • father of th« bitten 
child, tbat *‘Oammlt~ was a menu* 
and a aiUsance.

“i t /  doc waa bora under ab< 
on Guadalcanal.'* TtammeU „  
plained. *1 raised him from a pup(ty 
and he waa with me on ftr* ta<

‘Kammel then told the recorder 
how the dog had saved his Ufa 
twice, once on Guam and once on 
Iwo Jlma, by fast action In watnlnf 
his master.

Turning to Wantn. the recorder 
said:

“I cant condcmn a dog o f  this 
type to death. But i  wUl order hbn 
quarantined for 10 days to see it 
there are any symptoms of rabies.**

After that, the fonner K*9 doc 
WlU be reunited with bis master.

R it e s ,  N o t  P a r ty ,  
T o  H o n o r  T o ^  4

DEOATIJR. m .  Sept. M  — 
Funeral servlcea-in the place ot the 
planned big Christmas party—wiU 
be held Saturday for litUe C a r o ^  
Robb.

The 4-year-old daughter ot a rail
road fireman, sutfering from a  brain 
cancer for the last two years and

trimmed Christmas tree and a pUe 
of presents sent to her frtxn across 
the country by persons who > had 
heard of her condition and ot her 
plans for an early Christmas party. 
The neighborhood chUdren Invited 
to the party will stUnd serrleea 
at a Decatur chapet

Ju d g e  S e ts  A s id e  
S e n te n c e  o f  P W

NEW YORK. Sept. M i^V-Ptd- 
eral Judge Clarence O. Oabton to
day set aside the ruvy court mar* 
Uttl conviction ot Chief Signalman 
Harold C. Hinhberg of maltreatlnc 
fellow war prisoners Ui a Japanese 
prison camp on the grounds that 
the navy lacked Jurisdiction to try 
him.

The Judge cited the tael that 
Hirahberg was accmed by the navy 
after he had received an honorable 
discharge and reenllsted.

The navy court sentenced Blrsh* 
berg to 10 months In prison and a 
dishonorable discharge following his 
conviction. Throxuh his attorney 
Hirahberg appealed to the federal 
court on a habeas corpus writ 
charging the navy had no Jurlsdio* 
Uon ovar him. >

EXHIBITS SnCEP
TJNnY, Sept. a«-M r. and Mrs. 

Jess Mathews have gone to Casper. 
W}-o.. where Matthews b  >»Mhiting 
sheep.

USED

R eco rd

SALE
IOC Each

WISTERN
M U S IC  CO.

444 Main Ave. S .

Mmgeefivim.
I T ' S  T o r e  N O W

WHfi • ihtim ctiM , b m n d -h  flovw  
bos bM« ecki«v«<l Qftar 

ywfs ol kiio« Imw .  .   ̂ y«an el 
Bing «rf|r Mm liM st bm m ig  a i l lm lt

BUTTS BREWING CO. 
-  iUTTt, MONTANA

2 ° ^  * •

' A L W A Y  S IN G O O D  T A  S T  E  '

Pacific^s War 
IMid Coming 
BacktoU .S

. — 'm t t a .Q O (M iv « iM tn v ln l  
late aad ta the brawn «C 
u lv  wet* dbturtotd ■> tbu  tb«r 
ttlgbt m t  foretw ta tbttr ow« 
joU. was tta* vbh  «t tfadr 
ntea ones.

Ttw a m  war d««d. ot thtt* 
who leU under Janaa's wnprtj* •»>« 
taek op Pearl Harbor. wtU be ptewd 
•boud th* Ubeny shU» BnMla KMk 
Oet  ̂ 1  CQ rout* to Saa m a e te o  
s^ 'tta a lly . to Um ceaMtertn ot 
thalr booe towns.

In aO. the Honda Kx»k on Its 
llrst grlffl voyag* wUI cany u m  
caskets ot sUtuaiy braair  ̂ tocb 
wtlh Its pteckm burden.

(Tbe tust contlBceak ot war d 
- ...............................will

ilv« in New Ybrk durt:« tb* )ast 
w e ^  ^  October. New Tortt poet ot 
•mbartatlon otflcera aaM. -n**

I V.
carry «JOO bodks. A sccood ship* 
ment ot t m  bodies tron  Surop* 
b  expected lo arrtv* on tba e«U 
coast In December.*

No special marfclnc wlU dtslsn- 
at« the Honda Knot>i aoeaber m b- 
Sion. It will look Ukt any .other 
liberty ship, its atttta) la  San 
Ptaneiseo. the port throutb whkfc 
so  many Amertcan men psuxtd 1 ‘ 
the Pactfk. wtu mark the tin t b  
return of World war n  de*d.

The caskeu wlU b* aeat uader 
mlUtary tecort to »  dtatributlon 
centers throughout the countrr. 
Reconwrtfd hospital c a »  ewtx vrtil 
cany M ca.^k«ts. An anoed tuard 
WUl accompany the dead: at all 
times.

lik e  the ship, iher* wtU b* no 
special markrnc MentUyinc "  
trains.

At the dtstnbuUon e«nten. a  ttoai 
examination will be made ot the 
»sk et. Next of kin will be noUtW . 
Sach casket wUl be escorted to Itt 
ttnal. resting place by a  member 
ot the armed forces In which the 
dead served, of e<iual or W«her 
rank.

C r a s h  K i l ls  B o is e  
M an  in  W yo m in g

RAWUNS. Wyo, SepC S< QUIN- 
WUUam H. W-bP. » .  Boise, was 
killed In a hishvay accident star 
her« ye3terda.T. the highway patrol 
revealed here lodi.t.

InvesUgatlns olttcrrs said \Vtse 
was killed Uutsntly when the car he 
was drlvliu: cvaUdtd head-on with a 
gasoUne trmwport driven by T t»y  
Welland. Crsi«. Colo.

Welland told ofllcets that the 
Wise car. truxehns eait on hlshw»y 
riJ. veered suddenly directly Into his 
path.

At the Churches

kW ah (M  «( MkMl
—4  t**re« W iwrnni kvTMr .'sum." 

t lu ik : Mr. «i>4 Mra. ~ 
SMV vTFnth

9m N» ......................it». M  Kn. S
an* 4<9t« PMmt. t\n\ ..
t f l e* ; MTrtt* Ut «h>Di. IMk. lltk
•MKtwr: CUrtM FhW t«
■Nr TtM I« vwtan.•ctexr »<■« fae tmUi

TWiKy. t Im MrtMv r
t «nk M n.__

»>a rvtHT «TTrti x  Mf«. Oi*r)« O lw t  
M Mn>». WSCS Tuemeee mat rrV

»• Stttnter M lU]l»fek U M .

N e w  R u p e r t  F li 
F i l e s  I t s  A rt ic le s

BOtSS. Scvt- X  («V-A rtlcl« o ;  
tacorporaUon wtte fUed Thursday 
at the secm ary ot s u te l  otftce by 
a  Rupert ttrm.

Van Sacelen'S. In c . tUed papers 
tar the cpetwtlon ot a drpartment 
store la  Rupert. It was capitalised 
tor »aocnL Incorpotaton urre W. A. 
Van Bx^ien and Margaret R. Van 
Kngeleo. Twin Palls, and H. C  Van 
Sncelen and Addle S. Van &«elen.

Unity’s MIA Group 
Has Opening Smial

UN Iry. S .pt. » - o p « a a f  ncUI 
ot  the MIA W>s held this week with 
dancing and Rtm hm eots arranged 
tor the Urc* group.

Young men^ otnc«rs ar« Hervtn 
R m u v  preoJdent: Charles Moon and 
Don LoteUnd. counselors, and Ar
nold TTlUon. sxcntary.

Young wcnten^i otnc«rs are Ar* 
d*ih Baker. prtaWenl: Elvira Mellne 
and LucUe T»«»n. couuelors. and 
Hattie WUsqn. secretary.

B R B lT H E f lS Y
ASTHMA

AND HAY FEVER
at T *«r Drag Stere

c tv te ca  o r  t s k  aa rrau N
WUIU O. Ntff. M«

• c M  ckiiNb J in im  luUIU liM t
w W kI. ~Ur Tk>k.~ I  pjB.. rre«i»
SIU P A . Itvdr cm»>. Tm m  p« » i« «iU 
M*« «t Mneatc* *il* W«4a«4aj. 
cW r prxllM .

SuMUy aMralnc > 
S«B<>7 achooU I'
«m  UBwllr

u Smtu  CMm U Chirtk-*
kU X .

Im tv . Vamn.w »W
w* »«Uwr. Oct. •

lt.h»r to U  toll«>td br
Tksndu, SlU p jn , ~Mo-

til* Wlilt Nuh 
lUifr !•

Clilt«b«rth « P-a.
_______

r*>t Souirdur nieriilns WadiMctey. I 
Bird! BMt Bt 4 P.U. ror •  » l« t r  m  
boB* of Mn. VkB4ftUrkl til DIa* 
via tint mt*l *l Cr««nlM>( kom*. 0 
ciUNvM* pUr d*T fer DIM DMt.

riR 8T  PRESBTTIKIAH t>.Ml4 a  Olwkura. 
lU llr ■Ur Id BaniUr •cho«l and churtb 

S«a<Uy » !«  ».en,i nr» nudmU •nt
«lMMm will tw •ulfnxl. II chiiKti
M rrW : putar-* lubjMt. Chll.

p«rt of »»n'k« d*rol*il to r»eo«til- 
Urn •nd drdkiUoB ef Sunday •ebeol 
UMlwn and otfWn: Bur»tr» for tmaill 
thlldm  In Uelnnn-. roon. S-1 p.a^ 
Jttnlof W««tinln4Uf rtilowahlp ai rhurvh. 

't-'jnir:r-»»iM*r-W»Mtnlh.lTr r.tVjw»Me“ »l
«hairb. M«Tvd>7. i' ll*  p.m., U07 Hcotiu:

pjm. iB««tlns of pirmU to onanit*
O b pMlu. •( tbiirrh. W>dnm]*y. < 
l>.n.. Junior choir rrhwinil »t chu 
T>»nd>r. S:>0 p.m.. r m l l r .  conml 
«r Womrn'a MiocUtloo; t P.m., •< 
rholr r«h««ri>l at thsRh. PrUkx. ■ p 
ianlnr WMlin{ntt«t (illo ib lp  port/

CIIRmriAN RCIENCS 
Sandar »chooI. 10 a.m. Churrh itrrlr*. 

t l  >.m. ’-RMllly- U l}>. l«Mi..Mmioi> aul..
tor Sundaj. SrpU 21. Goldra In  

for Rod. hi. «>7 !• p .rfK li tha »
Uw Lord ia UiadI b> U • barkirr
Ukm lh«l tru.1 la bln." (I’ulma _____
Fr«* rMdlnc mi'a orrn dillr ncrtil Sun-
lK'»r."ln '

SktBrd&y a«rrk«ai Dr. R. A. Orakt and 
Bra AiKlant. iM«n. Sabbatb acbool. tilO 
—  - Mra. Im VInIt, iup«rlnundttiL

WANTED!
USED CARS

JUST ARRIVED 
THE NEW GUIBERSON HEATER

n a t u r a l  d r a f  
7e»me C i r c U L A T O

F T

R
MODEL DC.SOO

•Tbe patcnttd CitmhFUme btunet in Gutbenon b atten  operates on a 

MW priodple to p v t  you ioteose beat bom  low-cosc kerosene or No. 

1 dtsdUate. One ^ p l e  dul-tn>e conczol i^ I a t e s  the heat and there 

ate no v id a  to t r io i-« o  odor—no ftimes—no muss. Perfea  for homci 

office huntxng lodge o r shop, it w ill give yean o f  trouble-free per

form ance -mtmdi and comfort at low cost.

T w t e l ^ l b

D E R S O n

ImMtm Oalakk*. Mtith vkat
a^_a»d

SJB. LatbOTBs imvnt, XVMV. 
• n r ,  Bandar. T>tS4 pjb. Mesdar. Mntot 
WalOrar laacua. Iit« » .» . Tburadir, LWHL. smtlni, I p.m.; choir rahaaruJ 
SiM pjB.1  board of UUUat. SiM PJB. 
rrlday, Saadtjr atbool Uachai* aaatlat.

a r r . Dlbl« Mhool:

fSS'i,
—_  aim lao aad s^ *d  IlUraUr* . . .  
asa «nopai Frank W. niaek. t*n«ral 

' BdmU IC ll l a.Bi.. wanhlpi ip^ 
ifc. br rboir «i>d« dirvttlon of
R. Smith] Mrmon U>*m«, *1h>

...............  Oar m riU ta"; John D. Flatt.
priKlpal of hUb acbool. suail ap«ak*ri 

nmualon for all ballnara 1 arrtlc* br«*d.

Rbo tcllowthip ter all iBUrtstdlaUa. I  
P-n.. no rrcniac mtoIc*: rooM paopli 
»m to to bona of Arnold Cirkon. 311 
Walnol. lor a f.llowtblp hour. Wom»-< 
oauncil iroupt «IU n«tt Thundar a l IitO 
PJB.S iro<ip I a l born* ot » n . iehn Da- 
Y«rtnob«. S91 riflh  a.anua north: eroup 
"  at church I gnap 111 at' bon* or Mra. 

O. ThomM. UO SartnUi aT»n«« BOtUlI 
of Un. DaU Uowrnan.

briur material for
Nm. nTJ

HENNOKm: DRmiRRN IN OtRIST 
R«t. Vam Oibam. paalar 

Sanday Khool. H it  a.m.; Albert Stoh.
it win brlKf mntuc. Younf 
<r*. T p.m. S«r<le«. S 
I . . .  Na«l.Id.

E lectrica l

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Ranges
*  Appliances
*  Stokers and
*  Oli Burners

DETWEILER'S

br pallor. TUMdar Uiroatb Prtday, t  pjb, 
prayar B«cUa«. S pja^ tllbU tcheoi. Wad. 
eiadar. I  p.n^ church praitr matUiu. 
FrUar. S pja.. church fallvmhip matUav. 
Sttutdar. S p.m.. chlldrm'a church. ■ 

cnuRcn o r  cnRtitT 
Jaa U  Daaka. rraaftllM 

"Ooipcl Halt Hour.- alntlns and ptMch. 
ir. XLIX . S to SlSO a j i .  DIbla itodr. 
9 a-m. Lord'a aappvt. U Cour — jonal aloilai and praachlnx. 11 lU

Yooat' paopla’a U vln lu  clati and 1____
Ulbl. cUm. T ilt P.m. ET*i>(tli>U« atnlM. 
I  pA . • Wadnaaday. aoo« Itodr aad 
•ludr. S pja. Barnion^ju^t Kundar 

"la Your Vt

ST. gPWARO^ CATnOUC 
Mavr. J . OTMla. paitar 

ratfctr DaaaM W. BlMaaaa. aaaMaat 
Banda? nataaa ai« «alabrat«d at 1.1 at.- 

.i a.n. Dmtloti In beoOT̂  •( Our Ladr of 
rtrpMoal lUlp Snndar al I  pjb. Conl«a> 
-'--I ara baard Saturday attaraoes. tha 

at boir dar*. aed tha arta of tint Fii-
___  frca 4 to t p.m. aod on Batardar
artnlnn. tha ovaa of holy daya and fin l 
rridaya fraa TiH saUl l iU  p.m. laqnlry

SIbia lehool. 10 aA. ITenUp. 11 a ji.f

I a.m. Soate Hkaol.
ifiM a ^ l l x S

rf aoclatr aad UJJL nlU 1

! & r . ' s s . ' s s r s .« i ’s is 3  .
day o* Blf bt bjr etlUac K«. tO.

Dae FOOD
A NUTRITIONAUY CO RR^ 

DIET FOR YOUR DOG ^

ON SALE 
SATURDAY MORNING

AM A M E H I T E r r A B R a
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CONFUSION WITHOUT SOLUTION
Typical of the confusion over the high and 

rifilng cost of food were the findings o f Sen
ator Flanders’ Investigating committee in a 
one-day session at Providence, R. I. EJvery- 
body had an explanation or excuse, and the 
result resembled the old story of the blind 
man describing an elephant after a limited 
exploration of the animal by sense of touch.

A miller said that farmers were making an 
“ unconscionable profit," and that the gov
ernment’s farm price support program should 
be repealed."

A market official told the committee that 
export buying of beef was at the root o f high 
meat costs. He explained that Britain. In 
June, had standing orders for beef at $2 a 
hundred-weight higher than the local mar
ket.

An AFL representative charged wholesalers 
and manufactures or producers with chief 
responsibility. High corporate profits, not 
high wages, were the cause ot all the trouble, 
a CIO official Insisted. He demanded a  spec
ial cession o f congress to restore price con
trols and rationing.

A retailer said some of his colleagues had 
reduced operating expenses 4  per cent and 
still were making less money on a greater 
volume of business. "That proves,”  he said, 
“ that retailing la not the cause of high prices.”

’This confusion is normal as well as typical, 
and almost everyone shares I t  But opinion
ated confusion cluttered up with preconcep
tions and extraneous theories won’ t help. 
Neither will hysteria. Neither will the In
trusion of politics Into an already unhappy 
mess. For there are a few factors amidst 
all the uncertainties which seem to  stand 
forth  clearly, and which need to be accepted.

Perhaps the surest thing Is that we can
n ot stop or drastically curtail food exports 
to Europe, as some have suggested. American 
food is a political weapon. If we withhold 
It Europeans will suffer and turn against 
us. Insecure governments friendly to the 
United States, like those In Italy and Franco, 
would almost surely falL They have become 
more Insecure with each cut in the bread 
ration. The shutting o ff ot American aid 
would finish them, and the
would undoubtedly move in and take over.

IXirthermore, too little export to Surope 
would harm our economy. For exports help 
to  keep the domestic food industry going at a 
steady pace. This keeps employment high and 
maintains buying power.

Rationing and price controls aren’t the 
solution. First o f all, congress almost cer
tainly would not relmpose them vrith an 
election coming up.

. The general exhortation to eat less Is not 
very helpful. Many Americans eat too much 
and can and should cut down. 3 ut tar many 
more Just began to approach an adequate diet 
during the war years. They shouldn’t cut 
down, though they probably are having to 
without urging under present price condi
tions.

A better Idea o f what is wanted for Europe, 
and.when, y^ould certainly help, It such in 
formation can be had. With it. government 
allocation of grain supplies (which a ffect 
meat, poultry, egg and dairy supplies) m ight 
then remove some of the current uncertainty.

Finally, there Is one rather pessimistic hope. 
Mo matter what is causing the high food 
prices, they are bound to come down when 
they get so high that the majority ot people 
can ’t pay them.

DISGRACING ITSELF 
Organized labor may despise Sen. Robert 

Taft, but It Is doing Itself no good and dem
onstrating poor sportsmanship with Its dem
onstrations against the senator on his present 
speech-making tour.

In the confusion of a roaring chorus of 
boos which greeted Taft upon hla arrival at 
Seattle, the senator suffered a badly crxishcd 
hand. In the cxcitement of It all, the driver 
o f the car In which he was riding, slammed 
the door on the senator’s hand, apparently 
to avoid "an egg, a tomato, or something 
else" that was thrown.

With its open defiance of federal law and 
these continued hoodlum-llke demonstra
tions, labor Is making a sorry show ot Itself, 
to the point that the nation Is beginning to 
lose Its self-respect.

Although It seems to represent a  small 
minority, 'there is some encourogement In 
the fact a tow Identified with
are courageous enough to take Issue with 
their belligerent associates.

Daniel D. Carmell, an AFL attorney who 
represents nine International unions and 
some 300 locals, has warned the union mem
bers who persist in picketing Senator Taft, 
that they are "disgracing organized labor" 
and "degrading the sacred right o f  free 

■ speech.”

VOLUNTEER GUINEA PIG “
A prisoner who suffered an acute appendi

citis attack whUe awaiting trial for robbery 
escaped from a Now Jersey hospital three 
days after he was operated on.

If be survives, hem certainly, boost the 
atock of those doctors who say that the best 

. thing for most surgical eases is to get on th<»lr 
Xeet as soon as po&sible.

T U C K E E ’ S  N A T I O N A L
W H IR L IG IG

usemblr of the United NaUont Into & pennmnent, 
intenutlonfti grand Jury empowered to indict offend* 
Ins natlona before the bar of public opinion, com- 

plet«a the economic, ajid poUUc&l 
barricade that Ui# United SUtea 
feela It necewaiy to erect against 
Soviet aggretaioo.

It la the logical expanilon of the

B<7 Ta<kn

OA be  explain! It. for organl 
weatem Europe Into an economlo 
tinlon which, with American finan
cial usbtance, will serve aa a buffer 
agaliut coBununUtlc encroachment 
In that area.

The new encirclement Is designed 
to turn the'light ol publicity on the 
kremlin’s pcatwar crimes and vio

lation of solemn treaties, tn the expecUtlon that 
world-wide revulsion will force Stalin to show a more 
cooperaUve spirit.

ALLIANCE—The virtue ot the proposal, together 
with other moves which the Truman odmlnlstrsUon 
has made In recent weelu, Is that It may win us a host 
of alllM In our “ cold war" with Moscow.

It amounts to a complete repudlaUon of the original 
Truman doctrine. Whereas that scheme tended to 
throw all responsibility and expense for the anU- 
communist crusade on the United Slates, leaving 
Uncle Sara exposed on a lonely limb, Uie first and 
second "Marshall plans”  contemplate Uit formation 
of a closely>lcnlt alliance of more than 30 European 
and South American nations.

COLD—This swift ahlft In strategy was forced upon 
the administration by even aympatheUc naUons' cold 
recepUon of the “IVuman doctrine, as hurriedly formu
lated and enunciated In his March message asking 
congressional approval of the tlOO,000.000 required to 
bolster Greece and Turkey against communist Inroads.

The principal Europenn nation*, as well as the 
smaller ones, Informed Washington tbat they feared 
they might become sideline vlcUms In any cltu<ih 
between the United States and Russia, whether It 
be a military or only an economic encounter.

BECOVEBT—They Insisted on greater emphasis 
on a pooling of resources on both sides of the water, 
with more thought and atudy of the question of perma
nent. long-range recovery than for Immediate resist
ance to Moscow. They wanted butter as well as 
guns to allay radical unrest and strikes.

Britain and Prance resented the Implied Truman 
sugBCsUon that they had slumped to the sUtus of 
second-rato powers. Even though that may be true. 
In view of their financial, political and Industrial 
dtfflculUes, they did not want their plight publicized 
too bluntly. The result was the Marshall offer of an 
economlo alliance In his Harvard addrtu.

MTLTTARY—Meanwhile, os another link in the 
anU-Russlan chain, the U. S. has negoUated a virtual 
military arrangement with Canada and Qreat Britain, 
which includes a common arms, equipment and train
ing program. Army, air and navy staffs have held 
periodical conferencea on the problems of national 
defense.

With Russian aggrculon and hostility aa our most 
powerful argument, we have persuaded a scoro of 
South and Central American natloai to sign a hemi
spheric defense pact at Rio de Janeiro. With the 
possible exception of Argenilna. relations with the 
republics belov.- the B io Qrands wero never more 
friendly.

Temporarily nt least, these concerted moves have 
stalemated Stalin In western Europe, Greece, Italy, 
Turkey and Iran. The latest Marshall campaign Is 
meant to give a similar check to the dictator In the 
key territory of Korea, Chtns, Japan, India and the 
Balkans.

Kow. should the propo.<ial (or waclng a continuous 
offensive against Russia fn the general a.uembly be 
adopted over kremlin protests, Moscow will be even 
more Isolated than she Is now. Tliat Is the basic 
obJtcUve of all these Truman-Marshall thrusts.

HURT—Besj>ondlng squeals from Messrs. Molotov. 
Gromyko arul Vlshlnsky.'as well os Moscow’s de.tperai« 
attempts to break through Into Italy, Austria, Greece, 
Korea and Iran, convince the White House that Its 
new strategy has hurt the Soviet.

Despite Russia’s efforts to crack back in th* United 
Katlons. there Is greater hopefulneu along Pennsyl
vania avenue thon since the axis surrender.

French and Italian governments hnve t<»sed “ com
mies* out without toppling, as yet. Attempts to 
weaken the Paris and Rome ministries by strikes 
In key Industries promise to end In another setback 
for the lefUst elements. Russia has been steadily 
outvoted In the general assembly.

Such satellites as Poland, Czechoslovakia and Yugo
slavia gate wistfully at the Paris economic conference 
which Stalin would not let them attend. They appear 
to prefer American grain, textiles and machinery 
to the kremlin’s  empty, ideological promises.

COMPLETELY IQUXFPBD 
“ It's too bad that In bttslneu we 

h«ve to make money off our trlendi 
Instead of our cnemlet," Juneau 
Shinn crwked while he was tout- 
mastering at the ntfth-Idtbo |ood 
neighbor banquet.

Juneau, who “roluntMrad* as a 
ptnchhltter at the last minute, 
wasn't exactly prepared for toast
master duUes that night. But he 

‘ the detAil without tu m lu  a 
Once he glanced at the 
ihone. commented it bad 

been loaned by station KU3C (with 
which he has some sort ef con- 
necUon). and obserred that nhls 
is the first time I  knew we 

with toastma

puUed t 
hair. C

attached."
Bcaoueh Dept. 
Banqnet Branch

JUST A FABTIMB 
Dear Gent:

Wo were sitting in the ear at a 
drive-ln refreshment stand the other 
night when a coupla kids tn a 
nearby car grabbed & pair of guitars, 
Jump^ out and started playing 
same like mad.

We expected them to pass the hst. 
bocause they even played requests 
for everyone. But they Just played 
and didn’t ask for anything. A 
woman said they’d  been playing 
guitars nearly everyplace In town.

What's the angle?
H A H

DID BUBTEK BUST ITT 
Dear Pot Shots;

The T-N "Seen”  d e p t  reslly 
flopped one all over the place the 
other day. What 1 mean Is thst 
"navy recruiter wearing winter uni
form and summer hat cover," Some- 

doesn’t know the difference be
tween the summer, winter and dreu 
uniforms, I

And If the guy who “saw’* thst 
was your Charles Buster, he really 
busted. You’d think an ex-navy msn 
would know better.

Navy BMhUler

.  WABmNO>-FUBOB AHEADl
After Pot Shots used a picture 

snapped during testing operaUons 
on  a camera, he came to work Uie 
next morning to find a certain gent, 
name of Kelker, walling for Pot 
Shots. After much fuming, Uaring 
of hair and a few mild threats. Out 
tried to find out how Pot Shots 
In possession of said picture.

Haturally, Pot Shots had to rtfma 
to divulge such Infonnatkm. so Gus 
said:

“There's a spy in my outfltl IH 
have to purge hlml''

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
"A IIELL o r  A WAY TO DIE-

T h is  Is a hell o f a  way to die," ssid Genera] Patton 
as they lifted him Into the ambulance.

These words speak the bitter tragedy and utter Irony 
of accidents. Maybe we should put them on highway 
blllboanis, or pasts them on dashboards near the 
speedometers, or on rear license pUtes. Better st '"  
pin them In your cap close to your driving sense.

*’A heU of a way to die . . .  tough words of 
lough man, a man feared by the whole nazl arm>-. 
a man who had knov.’n the stark danger of war. 
danger that Is continuous and Mrrlble even with

■ ISS.
the result of an ordinary 

traffic collision between a truck and a car. JUst 
a peacetime motor vehicle accident. Tlie kind that 
happens every day on our .creels and highways. 
’The kind that may happen Just as suddenly. Just as 
violently, Just as shoclclnRly. Just as tragically, though 
perhsps not as dramatically to someone you know 
or to strangers along your traffic routes. It was 
what some i>eoplo coll iu.M one of tlioae things.

’Tlje eulogies for General Patton have alread}' 
been spoken nnd wTltten. But. whatever else Is 
remembered obout him and hLn accomplishment.^, 
let's also remember those prophetic words, which 
without polnUng the accu.iing (inRer at anyone In 
particular, do forcefull>* and convincingly state the 
whole case against accidents.

Yes, even In hU battle, for hb life. hard-flghUng 
General Patton charged forv.'ard against an enemy 
of mankind that Is stUl to be conquered.

The general gave us a buttle cry: “This Is a hell 
of a way to die.''—St. Louis Rotary club's "pepper 
Box.“

ALMOST TOO LATE
The radio networks have lor good long llmo been 

the object ol some heated crIticUms about some types 
of tlieir proyrums, and some o{ the excessively long 
"commercials." u p  to now the networks have fired the 
crlUclsms right back, frequently with a lltUe heat of 
thslr own.

The situation has ssddenly chunged. The radio net
works do not now refer to Uiese criUclsms but they 
might as well htvc. Poi the American Association of 
Broadcasters a few days ago announced a new “ code'* 
to govern what admllt«dly have been abuses of the air 
waves.

The networks will prohibit Uie so-called "crime'’ 
broadcasts unUl after the bedtime hour of children— 
9 p. m. Th« rolo of criminals alio will be softened to 
take out the tinge of heroism. The number and length 
of commercials will be strictly governed.

This Is tacit admlasloo from the networks them
selves that they have been remUs in watching their 
morals. It Is akin to the sltuaUon Uut arose several 
years ago In the movies, when the 'legion of dectncy" 
fprced the makers of motion pictures to dlstUl their 
product In purer form.

We are glad this'niajbr neiworks have heeded the 
mass demands of the listening public, even tl^ugh 
they hsve takfn thelt own sweet time In d o ln j 's o .-  
Dally Idahoolan.

P o t

S h o t s

LEGAL ADVERTISE^!ENTS

H TIIK DISTniCT COUnT OT TUB
ELEVKNTII JUDICIAL DISTIIICT OT
Till: STATE o r  lOAIIU. IN AND FOIt

ut;.ssKiiauiTii, d ef en d a n t .
NOTICE IS lliftJSDY GIVEN. U  

Writ ot AtUebmml ktutd on. . .
Ui* DlaUlel Coart el th* ElcnstS JuiikUI 
D Ijirk i. IB sad (or Ih* SUU ot tdtlio.

‘J'*
Anr crxlltor at th* OafindiDt 

vllhin thirty <Uy< (tu r  lh« (In i poattni 
and publkatloB ol ihU noUc*. ihall 
m<nrt and lh»n«(t*r dlllsMtlr 
ta final Jadtacat hl> mUob (or 
utlnat U|« di(«nd«Bt. ih*ll ih tn  pre n it  
wllh tht plilntirr b*rrln In thi proct*U 
o* ih> t!ef»nd*Bl’» p«r>»rlT »h«r« ll li 
not •u(>l«l«nt lo all jndiiaanu Id 
full aialnit him.

DATED Uila SIrd e( Sapt. ItU . 
{SEAH C. A. B U LLE l ^
rub. I Sfpt. U , ]«. 3B. ]», M. Get. 1, ItIT

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S AN G LE

;;

rnsw YO RK—Oov. Ban Wairen 
and Sen. Sbezldan Downey, OalU, 
have-i»rroborat«d the dlscoreiy hy 
these essay* ot a very bad new 
tmderworld in the amusement 
tradea la BoUywood. XiOt Angeiet 

a n d  elsewtwrs.
I These two are pr^ 
marlly conemied. 
ot coune, with the 
Oailfomla' ganc- 
s tm , most of 
whom cither bavo 
■ o o ia i  f la tre .e  
among the p u  • 
wnus o r  them- 
selT es..rank as 
the A<ton and 
V a n d e r b i lu o f  
their time and 

wartfcmb r*etw - place.
I t  U impossible 

to draw a  thin, meandering line to 
separate the tmderworld from the 
society o f  legilUmate, law-abiding 
persons. I f  a man or woman with a 
clean record knowingly associates 
with Lucky Lticlaao or Bugay Siegel, 
that penon aasumn certain risks 
lo his reputation.

Prank Sinatra Is so Intimate with 
.J  such persons that the
burden o f  proof is on him should 
he challenge the aphorism about 
birds of a feather. And a Journalist 
on the underworld beat la supposed 
to know what he Is doing when be 
uses his space and his prerogative 
to vindicate, explain and IngraUate 
questionable public charactera.

Ed SulUvan. the underworld 
porUr of the New York New*, has 
long ahown a preference for gang
sters. He got maudlin over PVank 
Marlow, one o f  the lowest vennln 
of his time, some years ago. Only last 
winter when any reporter should 
have dug up the facts, be glossed 
over Slnatra'a association with 
Lucky Luciano, the old exiled gang
ster.

Sullivan argued that this playing* 
around waa not even noteworthy 
because "some o f  the most reput
able cltlsena o f  New York and Chi
cago m«t Luciano In Havana.*

In the first place, Sinatra did n ot 
Just * ^ e e f  Luciano. He consorted 
«1th him and other gangsters and 
one of the fesUvlUes w u  a round o f 
merry-making In a hotel suits which 
became notorious oven In Havana 
and was referred to recently by one 
of Sinatra's own handlera as “that 
debauch.”

Sinatra flew to Havana with his 
c1t»e friends, the PlschetU brothers, 
Chicago, whose background has 
been presented hero and In the 
police records.

In the heyday of A1 Capone, thou
sands of the "more repuUble clt- 
Itens" made a celebrity of Capone. 
He was sought after so eagerly that 
a false story was Invented Involving 
Herbert Hoover, which had a basis 
of plauslbUlty.

This story liad It that the reason 
President Hoover sent 'Capone to 
prison for cheating on his Income 
tax waa that Mr. Hoover had walked 
through a hotel lobby in Miami 
Beach absolutely unnoticed while 
Capone was pleasantly mobbed by 
hero worshippers.

Many o f  our “ most reputable clt- 
Isens,”  as the underworid beat meas
ures repute, are so degraded, so In-, 
sensible of morals and ethics that 
this Incident could have happened.

However. Mr. Hoover Interfered 
and set the treasury on Capone 
only alter the late Prank Knox and 
several other Chicago clUrens called 
on him at the White House and In
voked his help on the ground that 
Chicago had collapsed Into civic, 
political and moral bankruptcy. 
They were afraid that anarchy 
might bo next. Ho never did en- 
counteer Capone anywhere.

Now, although this Incident 
fiction, another of Sinatra's biog
raphers, E. J. Kahn, Jr., ol The 
New Yorker, reports with a bit ot a 
smirk that Sinatra actually did pull 
off something of the kind In New 
York.

Ur. Kahn t«Da ua that tn Si
natra. who had an A-1 draft card 
but aenr w u called up, “was de
lighted with a  boylsb prank be play
ed, eat OoTsnor Deway.” Aa a large 
group oC Bepublteani were about to 
greet their candidate ontslde the 
Waldorf. Sinatra -W a  his crowd 
away simply by appearing at the 
------------ - ‘--elf.**

the remarkable avoidance by all 
such eulogists o f  the fact that Si
natra was arrested oo a charge of 
seducing a girl o f  good repute when 
be was about ai yean old and beat 
the rap by a stnnge process o f  Uw. 
one U not obliged to believe t̂ . .t 
it did happen. On the whole, Sinat
ra's scrapbooks contain an over
whelming bulk o f pobllclty and very 
Uttle news.

member of an underworld element, 
exerting an artificial popularity to 
disrupt a mild poUtlcai demonstra- 
Uon in honor of a csndldate who 
soon was to receive more than 23 
million votes _lor_the_ presidency.

later-

thls baiad s ln ^ . And he makes an 
announcement.whlch might serious
ly disturb many dtlsens.

Mr. Kahn already has told — 
that sooTe of Sinatra's foUowlng 
believe that his birthday la aecond 
In Importance to only that of Jesus 
Christ. There Is a weird light play
ing around Sinatra. Hitler affected 
many Qermons much the some way 
and madness hss been rife In the 
world.

Mr. ^ n  tells us that Sinatra’s 
fancy has already "toyed with’* a 
plan of “Interrupting, U not dls-

"He proposes to attend such right- 
wing gatherings in person, accom
panied by a retinue o f  50 picked 
bobby-soxers of demonstrated lung- 
powtr." the article says, "n iey  are 
to Uks seaU close, to the speaker'a 
platform. Then, whenever a speaker 
utters somo thought that Slnotra 
deems unfit for public consumption, 
he plans to touch his right cheek 
with his right forefinger. A t this 
previously arranged cue, his chorus 
would burst Into so clamorous a 
shriek thot no other sound would 
:ome_ near reaching the audience's

"They’d never hear the guy trying 
a  speak." Sinatra once said.

Kahn Himself seems to regard — 
‘liberal** all citizens who revere 
Pranklln D. Roosevelt and share 
Kahn's own beliefs. He salutes 
Sinatra as a  champion of “ liberal' 
causes. Any group of Republican] 
might be “ pro-fasclsts" to Kahn 
and Sinatra.

B  u t t e r  r K r u s t  

B r e a d

. • . It’s still the 
biggest food value 
in your market 
basket!

Buy BUTTER-KRUST 
From YOUR GROGER

Ttiat oould be tms.

lai

But Kahn has the candor to tell 
us that Sinatra goes In the com
pany of tough bodyguards. HlUer

alw had tctogb. undsnrocld body
guards and teams « f  temale' goons 
-  dlBupt political meetlnga *

. . .  not.kaow tba color o f  the 
shirts that Slnatra'a goons «ffl wecr 
tn the campaign oC IMS when hU

cheek.

GUEBTS FROM CALIPORNU 
n i m  sept a»-M r. and Mn. 

E. P. Dbde, Beverly HlUa. f  ' ' 
guests of Kr. and Mra.
Rude.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
KotlM <•

FOB BIDS
■tna tlM thui

__________ ____pra<lral DbUtat
No. t, T«lB Falla CoeaV. at XlmlMrlr. 
ld«ba. »D1 aaUtUla bkto (or ImbUbs art. 
t*(M la AsHnltaral DIds~ oaS bet laacb----- BpMUleatlMU m tt b« ebuOaad ( m

o( Scbeola. Klmb«tr.. will ba nealtad Bp to S F . H. Of
it. vr. CRAIG.
Clark et Board of TraatMa,

Nonci TOR PUBLICATION OF TIHB 
APPOINTSD FOR PROVING

FALLS C u u n ii. . . .  _______
IN T IIE MATTU OP THE ESTATE OF 

FLORA J . JIALL. DECEASED. 
Panoast U bb «rd«r ot iba JihU* e( 

aald Coart. mada ea tba tttb dar e( B< 
Umber. S**T, notka la barabr >l*>n U 
Taaadar, tba 1th day ef Octobar. t«(T,
10 o'clock A. M. o( aald dar. at I- . 
(^ r t  Room ef aald Court, at tba Coutt- 
houa. la Twin Fall.. CotioD' o( Twla "  " 
SUM o( Idabo, baa ban appolBtad a 
Urna aad plaM for prerlBs tba W... . .  
aald Flora J . Uall. dacaaaad .aad (or b«ar> 
las tha appltcaUoa of LawTaflCa M. lUII <K. laasiBca to him ot latUra taata. 

wbta aad whara anr paraoa Intar.
nd eontat tba »*«i-
**'MAnY SALMOJ*.

PublUbl S«iU « .  « .  Oct. *. 1

BOB HOPE
A'-thlrd party bas fteiQy been _  

fotosd i s  the coming eleetlons./Tto7 
TCgharlan party. No foxing, ^ e  
vegetarians Just annoUncM their J 
Intention of throwing their- salad— 
bowls In the ring.

You all know wiiat a vegetarian

sgetarlaiu dld- 
n t  liave an alab- 
: orate oooventlon. 
They Just conven
ed in ibe near
est Tictory gar- 

sn.
Tbeli* campaign 

,Jogan U going 
to bo two ,»vo- 
eados in every p6t 

land two smudge 
poU In every 
garage.

everybody was chewing celery, a f
And none ot the candidates madiT^ 

any cam pal^ promises. They Just 
handed out recipes.

Of course the vegetarians wont 
w eu buttons like the DemocraU 
and the Republicans. They decided 
on llttls sprigs o f  parsley In their 
Ispels.

They’re having a little difficulty 
getting organited though. ;t  seems 
everybody wants to be secretsry of 
the Interior.

The Vegetarian party can change 
the life of every kid In the coun
try. Now all a mother wUl hsve to 
do Is say: Johnnie If you don't eat 
your splnsch you can't grow up to 
bo President.

But I ’m not worried. I used to be
*curk *  vegetarian. O f course that i 

when 1 was in vaudeville.

Th« Hotise Pictured Above Is Now Finished

FIVE ROOMS: living room, kitchen, bath, two bed- 
roomfl, two joined closets.

COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

FAIX CREEK LUMBER CO.
Bast Bide on Kimberly Road Twin Palls

BIG $10,000 SALE
SENSATIONAl. PRICE SATINC ON 

i f £ l ¥

¥
NOTE

SCHOOL BOARDS 
TRUCK OWNERS

Note these unusual hard to 
find Tires Sizes.

FIRESTONE
GOODYEAR
ARMSTRONG
Pennsylvania

All Well Known 

National Brands

SAVE! SAVE!
Compare These Prices:

SIZE Rtgnitar Retail
750x20 - 8 Ply................... ? 49.01
750x17 - 8 Ply.....................44.31
1100x22 -12 Ply...............  126.11

TRACTOR TIRES
8x32 - 4 Ply.......................$39.65 ?20.00

13x24 - 6 Ply....................... 79.41 40.00
13x28 - 6 Ply....................... 86.81 45.00

500x15 - 4 Ply . 
750x10 - 6 Ply .

...$12.82 $ 6.00 
15.00 1

CONSTRUCTION TIRES
1200x24-8Ply................. $108.96
2100x24 - 20 Ply:..............  797.71
1400x20 -16 Ply....... 1......  233.48

$ 60.00 Road Builder
430.00 Earth Mover
115.00 Earth Mover

SEE THESE TIRES AT

COVEY GAS and OIL STATION
l/JMile West of HospitaT

OR PHONE 1638. EDSEL HALE, FOB DELIVERY
Tw lnFaUs
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Blaine Scout 
Parley to Be 
Held Tonight

Scout commJltM wUl open i t  7:30 
' p. nj; TiidiiT with »  dianer In tha 

Klftwath» hotel bcro. aeconlln* to 
Bhennui Bellwood, district Tie* 
chainDftD.

' Scout leaden tram Cirey, B«Ue> 
Tue. Ketcbum tnd Ballejr pUn to 
»ttend the wwlcn. b e  taUL _ _ 

ItuUtuUoMl represenUUTea from 
the m e «poniortn* «n>up» 
trict committeemen wlU meet with 
Dellwood tnd RoberttDeBuhr. fldd 
cxecuUve for the nortt «lde of the 
Snolu river councU. to lay p luu  for 
the leU llnwjce cwnpHgn. «m u*l 
fell round-up rmlljr. orsaalntltm 
ol new unlt3 &nd courU of jwDor.

WUUttm Rathke, Hailey, camplnf 
chairman, will rcporfon summer — 
tlvlUes and camps.

Unit leaden and unit oommlttce* 
men wlll'meet In aeparate »e«lon 
with nwm Shlppe. dlatrict commis
sioner. to work on unit prognm 
pUnnlttt.'Reports from operating 
committee chairman Clifford Or
chards and Qmer Smith, Carey; 
Lc« OuU and Dr. R. H. Wright. Hal- 
icy. and Everett Taylor. Sun Valley. 
wlU alao be heard. BeUwood an
nounced.

R a d io  In s t a l l in g  
P la n n e d  b y  U .  P .  

F o r  Id a h o  Y a r d s
gram In several yards Including Po
catello. Ida., was announced yester
day by the Union PocKlc railroad.

Included are two-way radio In 
Diesel switch engines In several 
yards, two-way radio on four freight 
engines and cabooses and Installa
tion of an Intcr-communlcatlns sys
tem at retarder yards being built 
at Pocatello.

The project will probably be c 
pleted by the end of the year, said 
O..R. Van Eaton, superintendent of 
the company's telegraph depart
ment.

Offtcea and switch engines at 
yards Including Denver. Salt LAke 
City, Omaha. Seattle. I-os Angeles. 
PorUand and PocateUo wiU be 
equipped with the two-way radios, 
Van Eaton said.

Ho said the Pocatello project 
would Include 65 Intercommunicat
ing speaiiers and 15 paging speak-

A rra n g e m e n ts  S e t  
F o r  S a le  o f  R a m s

POCATELLO. Sept. 26 (0»—Ar- 
rangemenls were completed today 
for the annual Idaho Wool Growers 
association ram sale to be held at 
the union stock yards here tomor-

More than 700 select rams have 
been consigned.

The annual fall meeting of the 
ofuoclBtlon will be held tomorrow 
night in Hotel Bannock. Flans for 

-th e  statewide annual winter meet
ing will be made at the session.

Former Resident of 
Burley Writes Book

UmVEFlSXTV OP IDAHO, Mos
cow, Sept. 20 — Wilbur O. (Doc) 
Hogue, former Burley resident, and 

, University of Idaho graduate In 
’ I03S, Is completing a book on Liber

ia. where he worked several years 
following graduation. Portions ot 
the book were printed in the Atlan
tic Monthly.

The manuscript is being brought 
Into final form under the guidance 
of Oeoffrey Coope, former faculty 
member of the University of Idaho, 
and now editor for the Prentice- 
Hali publishing compnny.

Hogue, now living ot Pocatello, 
already has published a mystery, 
“lAdy, That'8 My Skull.”  Another 
book, a children’s story with a Bel
gian Congo background. Is now 
pending publication.

VISIT UTAH RELATIVES 
UNITV. Sept. 26—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ezra Blnghom are visiting relatives 
In Salt Lake City ond Ogden, UUh.

Carried Away
BALTIMORE. Sept. 26 iJPh- 

Tlie piano and rhythm section 
of a philharmonic Jon ensemble 
»-as playing softly at the Lyric 
last night and the audience 
awaited eagerly for Dill HarrU 
to take hU cue and ride on In 
with a hot trombone chorus.

A sweet sax picked up the 
melody Instead.

The piano and rhythm stop
ped. The saxophone played on— 
until four policemen took care of 
an amateur who had brought his 
tmtrument to the concert and 
couldn’t restrain himself.

Army Dimes Some of Its live  Bombs

Thelf -reenrreeUon" eonlemiflatcd only In cate «t a national emeneney, Uva bomei are ouneti o j  ft duu- 
dour at Ibe SaTanoa Ordttonee depot In Illlnoli. Dna to a ibortage of itorage space for tarte qnantldet 
now on hand, the army has embarked on operation known aa "bDrled alive”  to (tore bombx underrronnd. 
It U believed that storace spate snfflctcnt for 200,000 tons of ammonltloa will be created by this niethod. 
(AP wlrepboto from U. S. army)

‘6 Children? No Room Here!’
So Father Hangs Self in Van

CHICAGO, Sept. 26 m - “ Ray- 
mond Thill. 41. of 6311 Ravens»-ood 
avenue. Hanging. Found In moving 
van of Devon Storage company at 
rear of 7120 North Clark strceL 
Rogers park police.

Thot’s tho way the coroner en- 
tored the passing ot Raymond Thill 
In his records today but here Is the 
story that Thill's friends Ull o f 
what went before:

Thill was a happy-go-lucky little 
man with a  big family. He. his wife 
and six children, one a baby of less 
than a year, had rented a home In 
Rogers park, on tho north side, 
until lost spring.

One day men from the aherlffs 
office evicted the Thills from tho 
dwelling and piled their modest fur 
nlture on the front parkway, Po: 
two doys It stood there sookinft up 
rain until he gave up hopes of find
ing another home. He had It hauled 
away for storage. *

lie  found a one-room flot on

H e m o rrh a g e  G ets  
T o t  D e a th  B la m e

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 20 tU.PJ— 
A •'hemmorrhage duo to a ruptured 
liver" today wirt Warned • for the 
death of 22-month-old Owrge Her
bert Roberta, Jr.. who died after a 
fall from a chair in the family home 
Wednesday night.

An autopsy was performed on the 
youngster j'esterdny by tho medlc.il 
staff of the Salt Lake general hoa-
pitAl.

Sheriff's deputies reported that 
the child had fallen a number of 
times In the pa.it week. Tho child 
and his five brothers and sisters 
were being cared for Wednesday 
niRht by a 14-yenr*old bnby sitter.

Ravenswood avenue where he took 
hLi wife, Margaret, 38, and the 
baby son.

Pour other children. Margaret. 8; 
Elaine. 7; Wllllom. 6. ond John. 4, 
were sent to a children's homo and 
tho fifth, Raymond, Jr» 12, went to 
the country to live with relatives.

In his part time work for the van 
company he hauled tho belongings 
of more fortunate renters to and 
from flau, opartmentA and houses. 
Their good fortune spurred him on.

During off hours ho climbed 
apartment atalrs and sought out 
landlords.

"Six chlldrenl" they’d exclaim. 
Tlieu the door would slam In his 
face.

Wiien Uie time ciime for young 
Raymond to return to school. Thill 
moved out ot Uie flat so the boy 
would be wltii his mother. Thill 
•, ,'iit over to the itoruRO company 
tnch nlBht und slept In a parked 
van.

Yesterday he received word from 
the ciilldreti's home that unles.t he 
found a place lor Uitm by Oct. 13 
tho home would be compelled to go 
into court nnd liuve them decreed 
abandoned.

Thill looked all the harder for a 
place to live ycjtcrdiiy. "Six chll- 

‘drenl So, sorry; no room in this 
building.’'

The little man vk-lied with his 
friends last night, then went to 
vnn where he slept.

Tlie coroner knows the rcit.

SANTA MONICA, Col., Sept. 36 
There Is such a thing as too 

much good luck, two commercial 
fishermen ob.ierved today.

Woodrow Wakatsukl. I^ng Beach, 
and Katsuml Nlshlicawa, Santa 
Monlco, ran Into a bumper school of 
msckcrel yesterday. 'They hauled 
the fish in as fast as they could.

Aa the catch grew bigger, the boat 
settled lower, until It sank, fish and 
all.

Another fl.^hlng craft rescued the 
len and towed their boat, its decks 

awash. Into port.

Kinsr Hill Man Taken 
To Gooding Hospital
KINO HILL. Sept. 20-Laurcn 

Dunn, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Henderson, was rushed to the 
Gooding hospital earlier thli week 
for emcKency treatment of a rup
tured appendix.

His condition has been Improv
ing slowly, although he was re
ported In' critical condition when 
he arrived at the hospital. Relatives 
who have been with him Include 
his mother. Mrs. Minnie Dunn. 
Knowles. Okla.; a  sister. Mrs. Ber- 
nelce Boger. Denver, Colo., and 
his brother and sistcr-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Dunn, Twin FnlU.

Mrs. Boger, a trained nurse, has 
been taking care of him.

Blaine Rising Club 
Will Bp' Organized

HAILEY. Sept. ao-InlUnl meet- 
ing of a Blaine county riding club 
will be held at the courthouse ot 8 
p. m. Tuesday, according to Mra. 
Wayne Clark.

All persons Interested In Joining 
the club are Invited to attend the 
meeting. Mrs. Clark and several 
other persona are completing work 
necessary to organization of tha 
club.

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Order Your Furnace and Stove O il Now 

Clear Water White Stove Oil 
No. 3 Furnace Oil for All Gun Type Furnaces

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

___DOME OWNED-^TRICTLT INDEPENDENT
H IG H W A Y  30 E A S T  ON E IM B E R L V  ROAD

OPEN ALL KIGHT

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant &  

Service Station
D I E S E L  O I L  —  K E R O S E N E  —  M OTOR O ILS

READ TIMES-NEWa WA^•T ADS,

FARM LOANS
LONG TERM 

^  LOW RATE *

PROKPT CLOSING 
NO PE U

SWIM
INVESTMENT CO.

THE PRUDENTIAL I 
IHtURAMCi COMPANY I

T o o  M u c h  L u c k  
O n  F is h in g  T r ip

Stars to Drop 
As Navy Cuts 
To Peacetime

'WASHZNOTOK.- Sept. tM — 
Stan wlU soon faU fn m  the ehoul- 
dert of top admirals as the high 
command of the navy Is cut down 
to peacetime alse.

Within a few montha, Mveral full 
admirals must Uka off one star and 
step down to vice admiral or retire.

In addition many famous battle 
chiefs are getting r e ^  to band orer 
the running o f  the navy to younger 
men. Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
NlmiU Is scheduled to retire as 
chief of naval operaUons In Decem
ber. thus setting In moUoo a chain 
of command chiefs, promotions and 
retUrmentj.

Nlmlts' successor to the navy> 
No. 1 post miut be announced toon, 
It U believed, alnce the new man 
will have only a short time to fa- 
mlllaftte hloiaelf with policies and 
plani; before oongreu reconvenea.

Oencfally regarded as the leading 
proepccU are Admirals Louis E. 
Denfleid and W . H. P. Blandy, com- 
mandera In chief o f the Paclflo and 
Atlantic fleets, respectively.

Lawa Cats Dawn 
In addition to  the other top drawer

Cheaper in West
HA1LE7. Sept. M -  cest 

ot UTlng In the east far exceeds 
Uvlnc expenses In the west, de
clares tbe Rev. Father !•. U. 
Dougherty who baa JUM returned 
from an extended tour through 
Hew fiigland and other eastern 
states.

He was accompanied by hla 
brotherB. Jamea and Arthur, 
Boise. Re left his car at Rock 
Springs, Wyo., when a necesssiy 

• part was unobUln-

ehanges that follow appointment 
of a new chief, the navy has to cut 
down Its high rank imder a recently 
enacted promoUon law.

By next July, the navy can have 
only four admirals and 33 vice 
admirals, but the changes are ex
pected well In advance. The navy 
DOW has nine admirals and 23 vice 
admirals, plus four fleet admirals 
who were appointed for life and are 
not affected by the new law.

G e n e ra l D e p o t o f  
A r m y  to  C o n tin u e  

O g d e n  O p era tio n
OODEN, Sept. 3fl autt-Tlia TJtah 

general depot will continue to oper
ate aa usual due to a shift of plan* 
In the possible transfer of the 
depot to some PacUlo coast location.

Word was received here today 
by E. J. FJeldstod, manager of the 
Ogden Chamber o f  Commerce, from 
Paul L. Badger, secrttary to Sen. 
Bbert D. Thomas, that the army 
had changed Its mind about shift
ing the army distribution faclUUea 
and command to the coast 

FJeldsted said he believed the 
shift In plans to be "definitely 
sound and for the beat Interests 
of the economy and security of our 
country."

"Strategically, the Ogden area has 
been recognized for ail time slnse 
World war Z as the outstanding cen-

land trom the ceast aad '
dlstrtbatlon facQlUM,* be ''■

COW. Sept. as — Margaret Arnold. 
Kimberly, associated students secre
tary. has been named to the publi
cations board which directs student 
pubUcatlons at the Unlverslly o f  
Idaho.

GUEBTS AT UNITY 
UNITY. Sept. 30 -  Overnight 

guests of Mr und Mrs. Joy O. Stout 
reccntiy were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Keele anil children ond Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Kcele. Spanlxl* Fork, 
Utah, and Mr. and Mr*. John Keele, 
Blackfoou

Says *‘Twill Pay’*
See by the paper there was another 
bad accident the other day. You 
know a lot of accidents could be 
avoided if people would Just bring 
their cars in and have us cheek the 
wheel alignment and brakes for 
them. Yours for a greater and bet
ter Magic Valley.

■•Twill Pay Mac”

VETERANS
FREE DANCE

GOOD M USIC —  GOOD FOOD —  DO OR P R IZ ES  

F IR S T  B IG  D A N C E  O F T H E  SEA SO N  

F R E E  TO  A L L  V E T E R A N S

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26
LEGION HALL

FUN Begins 7 P. M.
DANCE Starts 9 P. M.

Sponsored by

A M E R IC A  LEGION
and

LEGION AUXILIARY

Attention Farmers &l Stockmen
T H E  ID AH O  H ID E  &■ T A LLO W  CO. 

will call for your dead snd oseless horses and cows . . .  

highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BUYEBS OP niDEB, PELTS. PUBS, ETC.

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS M4—BUPERT SJ-OOODINa <7 
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

Money to Loan
•Farm Loans 
•City Resident Loans
•  01& Bustnen Bids. ^

- *N o  Appraisal Pm
•  No Commlaslona
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AOENOX 

m  Main East R u m  M

ROLLER SKATING
Every Night

TO 10 r. VL ........
SH O E S K A T E S  F O R  S A L E

HEY KIDS

ONLY y, PRICE
Good Batorday A ftenoon, Bept. n

RHYTHM ROLLER RINK

N E W !
Chevrolet and 

Ford

WHEELS
These are all 16" size

Auto-Lite 
Spark Pings

For all Cars, Trucks and 
Tractors

LUG
WRENCHES

F or V-S nnd DodRe Trucks

FLEXIBLE
TUBING

TOOL BOXES

BRAKE SHOES

Clutch and 
Pressure 
PLATES

Hydraulic 
Bumper Jacks

GRILLES

We nave »  Good 6teck

MOOG KITS

Larg e  Stock of Parts and 
Accessories for

Model A Gars

SPRINGS
I f  Y o q  Need I t . . . .  
We Have It  . . . ,

Doa't forget oar larca tlock of 
bcarlATi aa »drertlMd U(t week. 
We bare one of ifae Urfett i>ear- 
tsx atocks la the coontr? lodar.

t n g .C ^ o n tr o lie d  lIS i'a L
FOR ALL HEAVY DUTT JOBS

HYCON COMPOUND CYLINDERS
HERE'S YOUR SAFETY ANSWER

For All Kind and Size Trucks and Busses

Here It Is

HYCON COMPOUND 
CYLINDER

The G reat^t Brake Improvement in Years

NOTE THESE FEATURES . . .
•  CONTROLLED POWER. 81nc« the tyrdrauUo pressure developed U In direct proportion to tha pedal 

pressure it foUova that tbe driver U alwajrt la full control of bis brake*. Compound Oylladera d*<pressure it foUova that tbe driver U alwajrt 1j 
velop the com et amount of power for all types ot stops, on wet o 
load conditions.

tor can be adjusted k
•  m i x  BRAXlNa rOWER U available ahould motor fall utd vehicle b« uoder tow.
•  BIMPLB INSTALLATION. Compound Cylinders merely replace the eon»entlon»l master cyltoden.
•  BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS are infrequent. Actual testa on a truck regularlr operated In coacaatad 

areas and having 6S retail stopa per day proved that no brake adjustments were required over a ntoa* 
month period o f  tlm*.

o  malntenane* or lerrlof

•  BAFETIT. Danger of tklddlng on wet or Icjr roads U rcduced. Rear end acddenta art avoided br 
ellmlnatloc u&nece*»rlly abrupt or uncontrolled stops.

•  INSTAKr ACTION. MU power 1s immediately available without la*. .

HYCON COMPOUND
CYLINDERS

Offers Ton Hoch 

For a  SnuiQ Coat—

MAGIC VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
East Edge o£ City—Hlway ̂  ^ I P B o B S
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State Autoists 
Will Get Two 

Plates in ’48
aoiisil. Bept M o!

tbe postww world will b« tppM^nt 
to Idaho motorUt« In 101B when 
th67 vUl be ablfl to tuvs a genuine 

• xnet4] Ucense pUt« on both the front 
U)d remr end< o! kuuunobllu.

Warden h. C. Clapp of the aUta 
penitentiary announced today that 
machinery for making the IDM 
plates was expected to arrive with* 
In a week and Uitl Roal Rodll, 
Hunttajdom. Pa., wa* hero now to 
BupervUe the InauUatlon o f  the 
plant and the aaklnK of the flrit 
plates.

Production fiUrt* OeL 15 
Production on the 1D48 plntca li 

expected to .get underway by Oct. 
15 and will be amlUble to motor* 
Isia earlier than tn put yearn. A 
aet ot two plntes wlU be aold to 
motorUla lor Uie first time since 
pre*war dsys.

The warden u ld the IIHB plates 
w-ould have a plain aluminum bock* 
cround wlUi black letierlnti. A po
tato de.ilcn will be on the licenses 
and the tame oounty dcnlKnatlons 
wed In 1047 will be contlniied.

Bulldlnc Completed 
Tlie building to house the mn- 

chlnery hna been completed with 
Uie exception of a little wiring, 
Clnpp declared. Machinery being 
shipped to the penitentiary Includes 
an emboislng press, coating nift- 
chlne. shears and a punch press, 
About 35 prisoners will bo employed 
making the llceniic plntes. he «nld.

Tlie prison will miknufocturo the 
plates on a cost plus basis for the 
department of law enforcement. 
Clapp said no figures were avnJN 
able yet how muh the plates would 
cost the tUto this year.

Materials for the plates have been 
ordered and deliver}- Is expected In 
time to begin producUon by Oct. 19, 
he said.

H a ile y ’s  R e s id e n ts  
T r a w l ,  E n t e r t a in

HAILEV, Sept. 28-VacaUon time 
U over, but Hailey rcAldenU are etUl 
going on Jaunts or entertaining 
guests from other areai,

Mr. and Mrt. Hedley Board, Fred 
Board, ir., and Mr. and M n. Ti. 
Burkett have returned following a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. lUlph Naaer. 
Lewiston. /

Al Nellson, msnoger of the J. C. 
Penney store. Is attending a 
ventlon In Spokane. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Moedl and 
daughter have returned from 
ahort trip to Balt tAkt Olty.

Mr. and Mrt. Hunter Nelscn ^>ent 
a weak at Oakley visiting friends 
and relatives. Mrs. Nelson's mother, 
M n. Oeorge Severe, relumed with 
them for a visit.

Fred VancU is visiting his daugh* 
ter. M n. 0. W. Duan. aod family 
at Baker, Ore.

Mra. Adella Bishop, Decatur, ni.. 
is visiting her sister, Mra. Lulu 
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morgan and 
Mrs. Orover Wright. Ponca City, 
Okla., are visiting Mr. and Mr*. John 
W. Wlsa.

BETVRN TO SCHOOL 
BUHL. Sept. as— Praocea FuUer 

liai returned to the Unlvaralty of 
Oregon at Eugene while Marian and 
June Fuller have gone to the Uni
versity of Colorado. Boulder. Wealey 
Fuller, jr.. Is attending the Southern 
Idaho College ot Education at AU 
blon.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(U40 KILOOVCLES)

fioo •Lon* R>nf«r
! S
Iito •Th< 5h»rir(
7 lJI ‘ Bell C«n 
stoo •aii]«u« ruhl**|M Ul C«>rst Fli It 
• iM 'Oreb«U>

lOrtO AnnlTfrMrr r*rtr'
moo : -  • • -  •

” ■ ' i i ' i v W

( I I I  zSlmpUl Slnilni
rilO N»wi
liOO ‘ Al Pima v«rl<ur 
'iOO'*Tonnnr D«nl«n Show

SlIO KLIX Klub 
4:00 Chuck W.»oft 
tiOO *Sutu«t KflundvB 
«ilO ^Uodrrn Muile

Via •T*llHi'̂ .n"ctlni.
7i00 'GaniliuiUn 
MJV 'Uunlft Mr. M*k>n«
■ :no •FtmiiKi lutr Trial* 
tile •Halted Ko*d9>ii 
v:nn Cllek-a J im W x  
#iin *Oreh«ir.

10:00 Ntw.
II idO lUliiW lUnclrt.uua 
IlilO «E<I<II« llewird

KVMV
<1450 KlLOCVCLESl 

•UDS .iBWrmouaUlt
rUDAT

<>?<9 DuIJdot OruBiMDd
7iM ComiauBll]’ Chwt 
lil>0'*ruluin U>H, ir 
lilO rogtptinu In 8ind< 

•ATUBDAT

7iOO <0111 lUrrlnilon 
T il l  Dud Tarlor 
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M a n  G e ts  30 D a y s  
F o r  P e t t y  T h e f t
man booked as Harry Neff was 

sentenced to 30 days In the county 
Jail Thursday after pleading guilty 
to charges of petty thievery that 
grew out of the theft of a woman's 
billfold at a local cafe Wedne.iday' 
aftrmoon.

Neff was nrre.nted after the wom
an had reported the billfold con
taining 110 In bills, some small 
change and a check for IIT had dls< 
appeared.

Neff was also ordered to pay court 
)»ta ot M when he appe»r«l before 

Justice of the Peace J. O. Pumphrey.

Four Vets at Hailey 
Get Victory Medals

HAILEV. Sept. as-Lleut. Owrso 
P. Claxton. officer In charge of the 
anny recruiting office at Twin Falls, 
pruented victory medals to Alonzo 
E. l^lnderman, Orin Shirts, Eugene 
D. Fleenor and Paul Jones this 
week.

Lieutenant Claxton announced 
that Sw ln Shipp, editor of the 
Hailey Times, had enlUtod In the 
army air corpa raserra for a period 
of three yean as a etatf sergeant.

Officials of Lincoln 
ACA at Lions Meet

\t the Inst meeting o f  the Rich
field Llonii club.

Eugene Alexander, Richfield, sec« 
rcUry. and Vice Chairman P. R. 
Mabbutt. Shoshone, explained the 
work ot the organisation.

The meeting was held at the 
Johnson cate. J. E. Mitchell, tl^h
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Others Wasli, 
Brush. Spuds, 
Reports Show

BOISE, Sept 35 '(/^^-Preliminary 
nports from other states show 
that most potatoes are waahed or 
brushed before being shipped, ae* 
cording lo Dr. Leif Vemer o f the 
department of horticulture at the 
University of Idaho.
■ Dr. Vemer headed a sub-commJt* 
tee of the Idaho PoUto Coordinat* 
Ing committee which la survej^g 
consumer and shipper deslrM on the 
question of brusMng and washing 
Idaho potatoes.

Some Idaho growers hava come 
out against washing on the grounds 
that It makes the poUto grade low
er. but P. L. Hansen, Idaho Falls, 
manager of the Idaho Potato Grow* 
ert. Inc., has expressed belief this 
opposition could be overcome If the 
growers were ahown »  deflnlto pro
fit for wuhlng or brushing.

The survey showed that Maine 
shippers use rubber brushes that 
remove the loose dirt but leave a 
thin fUm of soil that does not dis
tract from the appearance of the 
poUto. Nebnskft poUtois are waah
ed but West Virginia tubers appear 
on the market imwaahed.

Iowa Minister Will 
Speak Here Sunday

The Rev. E. H. Mueller. nsslaUnt 
luperlntendent of Lutheran Homes 
at Muscatine. Ia., will speak at the 
11 a. m. service of the American 
Lutheran church Sundo}’. special 
tnuslc has been arranged with Jnck 
Thoma.1 as sololat.

At 3;30 p. m.. the nev. Mr. Mueller 
will addreu the church group which 
Is celebrating Its mission fesUval.

The women of the Oorcoa society 
have planned a potluck dinner at 
I p. m.

Old Home Week
SUN VALLEY. aepU M -I f i  

going to start looking Uk« 
homo week" around h«ta startliif 
about O cL't.

Ernest Bemlngway ts scheduled 
to .return hers about Oct. I for 
hls annual big gams hunt.

A bojt the middle of next 
month, Clark Oabls and Gary 
Cooper aro expected to Join Hem> 
Ingway for a trip Into the prlml* 
Uve area...

Cousins Reunited
KINO HILL. Sept. M—Cousins 

who had not seen each other for «0 
years were reunited hers when Will 
Crltcer. Carlbaldl. Ore.. visited T. B. 
poster here.

Other guesU of Mr. and Mn. T. H.
FoaUr included Mn. Crltzer. and 
Foater'a brother, Melvin Awter. 
Powell Butt«, Ore.

H a ile y  M a n  G o es  
T o  H ig h w a y  M e e t

HAILET. Sept; 99 -P tol Jones U 
a a s o ^ t U o a ^ e e ^  SUtw^Hlgbway 
Nev.. t o ^  and Skturday as a T«p> 
rsMntaUve of th» BalKy cbam btf 
o f  conmeree. He was acctsapanled 
by o ien n  Brewe who.,rtpresenU 
Stanley.

DelegstM ar« ezpcetsdJnm Can
ada and Mexico.

Plans w«rs to be discussed to n -  
ourface much of U. 8 . Wgfaway 93. 
Special tnUrest tn thl> section c«n- 
ten on Improvement o f  tbe high
way over Galena summit to Stanley. 
That soctlon of the road was start- 
ed as a federal prejeot Just before 
tbe war.

UNDEBOOI8  BUBQKBT
RICHFIELD, Sept M-Mrs. Ben 

Skelton has returned horns follow-

FARMERS
Highest Cash Prices for 
POTATOES - ONIONS

Phone Z203 Collect
OR COME INTO

E. S. HARPER CO.
On The Truck Lane in Twin Falla

Home From Gemany
KW O  HILL. Sept 36-P vt. Bay 

Mpt!*. who biu been' staUooed -at 
FTaDkturt, OsnninF. for the past 
two rean, Is speadlng a so-day for- 
tough ^ih  lu T p liu in U ?^  and
Mn. Jobs Bu>tl£ wiu be tU' 
tloosd at MeOfa^ field. Wash., at 
the and Of his ftirlough. ^

W JW  a O MBOWIPTO -
U N P n tB a rrr  o p  t d a so ,h ^

eo9 . Sept. 3S-B«tt aomsea. Bur
ley. is ffcneral chatomanot p tm  for 
bomsoomlag Rt tbs Unlvtnlty of 
Idaho. FloaU and decantloos will 
follow tbe theme. *Xet's Go. Van- 
dais,” sunwtsd by Oeomo Denman. 
Burley, who Is oo-chalimaa aC’tbs 
bom^omlnt publicity c ............

"They mm let m  carry

Fehi Wine'
Pctrl Took Tim* To Bring You Good Wins

THE m n  wiKi CO, SAN r«ANasco, CAur.

Look what you can have

N o w  t h a t  t h e r e ' s

m o r e  M U C Q A /

Thero'i enough NUCOA now to uie freely In cook
ing, as well at on the table. Everybody's glad— 
including grocers who have haled to tell you 
"Sorry" so often when you Inilsted on NUCOA.

You don’t know how good margarine can bo until )ou 
taito NUCOA MARGARINE. And no dioned spread 
!i richer in food energy, or a flner year*round sourco 
of Vitamin A. Because Nucoa is w popular, ws can’t 
always meet nU the demand, but we'ro going full lilt, 
DOW that wartime restrictions are past, and youll 
probably find Nucoa at your favorite store.

I T ’ S  A M E R I C A ’ S  M O S T  P O P U L A R  M A R G A R I N E
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N^A su it  U'rllu- 
NEW YORK (NEA)-Xcfl out to 

tfUver Xor mtny sew n j, kneecaps 
and nee)u m  promised snus ac- 
commodoUons this winter by the 
taller collars and longer hemlines 
o f  new Mr fuhlont.

AccooiptnyUis the hemlines o( 
cuits tad dresses in their beelwtrd 
phm<e, cost lengths drop ts much 
u  four inches, rrom two to three 
JnchM are added to the lengths of 
short costs and jackets.

The seething ferment of change 
which has hit fur fashions also 
shows up In less'planked shoul* 
ders. These are nnrrower. more 
rounded or downright natur&L 

Tffo silhouettes bid for favor thin 
fall. One is free-twinging. The other

is either form*flttln8 or heWs closer 
to the figure at the waistline. Many 
furriers make a compromise between 
the two silhouettes by giving semU 
fitted treatment at bodice or waist* 
line to the swlnRlng coat and cape.

T o  one swashbucltllng nutria cape, 
for instance — an Amhelmer style 
1eader~a fur vest that cleaves to 
the figure, is a^ded. This three* 
tauton fitted vest which anchors 
the new 38-lnch cape has softer 
shoulders and a towering collar.

Example of the swsgger style 
that's nipped In to the figure Is ~ 
dramatis double*breasted "con 
mlBSloner's coat" o f  Irrldescent 
bronte Persian. This Amhelmer de* 
sign, two Inches longer than the 
short coat of last season. Is belted 
In the back to control the flare of

two full pleats. Slioulders have 
new rounded line. The tall colisr 
that climbs to the ears reflects the 
new feeling for high, wide and 
handsome neck-coverage.

Tlie a<ljc:ilvM Uiai describe this 
PerslMj lamb ns ••irrldeacent bronie" 
are not empty words. Made of a 
Russlftu'lmported fur In two lut- 
trous sliadea of brown that glow In 
the light, this pelt looka fabulous 
and represenu an outstanding new 
development In glamorizing Persian 
lamb.

Anoilier lur newcomer making tla 
debut ui ft sports coat is pushta 
Iamb. lau:iclied by Maxlmilllsii. This 
fiir Is a two'fiiced Hungarian aheep- 
skln. One side U Ruede>flnlshed. 
and the ollirr .̂ lde of the skin is 
white end fleecy.

WUUan Sahlbtrt Mlrrtod
•Word haa been received her* ot 

the marriage o f  Elix»b(th O. Ho* 
flnot. Spokane, Wash., to WUUun 
Leltoy Sahlberv. son o( M r. and 
Mrs. Carl J. Sahlber*. formerly of 
Twin Falls and Boise, who are now 
' trlng In Portland. Ore. TJii wedding 
took place Tuesday, Sept. 9, « (  St. 
John’s cathedral. Spokane. .

The bride waa gowred lr» Ivory 
allpper sattn and carried a white 
orchid surrounded by «ltlte rose 
buds. She was attended by EUeea 
Orlmm. Boise.

Robert B. Sahlberg. Portland.-»a» 
best man for hJs brother. Uahera 
were Cnsley Rofinot. brother o f  the 
bide, and James E. De KloU. Van* 
oouver. Wash., formerly o f  W er 
and a fraternity brotiiir o f  the 
bridegroom.

1)10 bride, a Kappa Ksppa Gam* 
ma at Uie University of Idaho, 
fiadualed in June from the Univer
sity of California with s degree In 
sociology.

Sahlberg graduated from the 
Twin FaUs high Khool in 1 0 « . He 
attended the UnUeralty of Idaho 
where he was affiliated with the 
Bela Theta PI fratemlty. Ho serred 
with the navy for three and one- 
half years. At present he Is with the 
Royal Liverpool Indemnity group 
of San m nclaoo. CaJlf.

Sahlberg and his bride will miJic 
their home In Ban Francisco.

¥ *  ¥ 
illlU'Commont

Barbara Commons and Paul R. 
Kills were married Wedntsdny eve
ning at a candlelight ceremony at 
the home o f  her purenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Commons, on Blue Lakes 
boulevard. The Rev. Mark C. Cron- 
enberger performed the marriage.

Peggy McFarland and Bay Comp
ton were attendants.

Tlie bride wore a powder blue 
suit with blade scceBSorles and a 
corsage of pink rosebudt. Miss Mc
Farland waa dreued In gray with 
red rosebuds.

A reception followed the service. 
Pink and white asters and U ll Up- 
ers decorated the lace*co(tred Ubie 
which was centered with the wed
ding cake. Kathryn Rosche had 
charge of the guejt book.

Mrs. HUta has worked for  tiie 
Mountain States Teleptione and 
Telegraph company for several 
years. Hills was In the army for 
threfr years and now drlvis a Cheek- 

cab. They will live In Tr.in Falls.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BdM FTA 
BUHL. Sept. 35—The elemenUry 

PTA held iu  ilrst meeting of the 
year Wednesday evening at the Lin
coln school auditorium. The facul
ties of the Frank K. Buhl and Lin
coln schools were Introduced by 
John Barker, chairman of the sehool 
board. Mrs. Peterson, president or 
the PTA, intraduced the roocr 
mothers. Anyone wlUi musical in̂  
struments ^  sell or rent was n-iked 
to call Mrs. Peterson or the music 
Instructor. Mrs. Lj-ons. Instruments 
are needed If there Is to be a school 
bond this year.

Mrs. Peterson asked all parenU 
to help her make PTA a success by 
attending meetings ami serving 
cheerfully on eommlttees’‘when ask- 

I ed. The faculty and parents were 
entertained by two songs by Mrs. 
Johnston with Mrs. Carlson at f  
piano. Th? meeting closed wIUj _ 
community sing. Hefreshments were 
served later, In the basement.

*  *  *
Balnbow Officers 

FH^SR. Sept. 25-E!ectlon of o f
ficers was held at the meeUng of 
the Balnbow Olrls at the Masonic 
hall. Betty Lou Walters is worthy 
advisor: Patty Hawkins, worthy 
assoeUte advisor; Oerry Brown, sis
ter o f charity! Joyce awsrtley. Twin 
Falls, sister o f  hope: Helen Ruth 
Hill, slater of faith: Marjorie Drake, 
recorder, and Jeanette Childers, 
treasurer.

Additional officers were appoint
ed. They are Margaret Ann Beem, 
muilclan: Donna Lee Davis, cliap* 
lain: Barbara sralUi. drill leader: 
Oerlta Numian, outer observer, and 
Ermlna Klstler, confidential ob* 
server.

At 8 p. m. Monday the Inslalla* 
tion of officers will b« held at the 
.MmoiiIc hall. A spccUl program 
will presented and refreshmenU 
served. It will be an open meeting. 
Anyone interested in Rainbow work 
Is invited to ftitcnd.

*  *  *
Sewing Clsii 

UNITY, Sept, 2(J-The Relief 
i  ^  w'W 'sponsor a sewing cla.vi 

“ ‘"cWon of Mrs. Lois 
unKcr for any young mothers who 
are Interested. The officers of the 
society made plans for the class

1'?, " ’ «“ lng when they
me Wednesday noon In the ward 
for T?iMdoy ^  scheduled

Mra. E\-elyn stout will be mo 
unUl Mra.

"  V M #

a»-T he -nieta 
^ 0  girls made plans for a formal 
dance wĥ en they met Monday even
ing at the l o o p  h«il, Mrs Olenn 

> Bradley waa elected guSrtlw to 
R*y Walker, whose 

term will expire In November, yyjl-
5.

l a m e  b a c k  
, CORRECTION
I la pleasant and painless Back* 
' aches may be asaoeUUd with 
, rheumatism, arthrttls. lum-
' bago, stomach and Udnay di»*
i orders. If you hare tried 
. e\-erythlng else tiy adjust* 

ments. Belief to often obtain- 
• ed after tint traatmeou
' DR. ALMA HARDIN
I CtnsoPBACTOB 
, IU  AUlD North Pbooe m t

Women’a Cloba Meet 
FILER. Sept. 39—An open meet

ing of the Flier Women's club was 
held Wednesday In the Methodist 
ohurch basement. Members o f  the 
Cedar Draw, Washington. Elmwood. 
Moroa Women's, Pour Square. Pop
lar Hill. HlUslde Helpers and Syrln. 
ga clubs were guests.

Mra. Ken Medford, program 
chairman, had arranged a program 
on "Peacefare." Mrs. Lyman Engle 
spoke on "What the Home Can Do 
for Peace." Mra. A. E. McDermld 
dbcus.<ied the school's contribution, 
and Mrs. Leslie Williamson told of 
the promotion of peace b y . the 

' church. '
Helene SUmmerJohn. accompa

nied by Mrs. Reuben Llerman, pre
sented two vocal solos, and Jonn 
Williamson played a piano number.

Mrs. d la  Tegan ond Mrs. N. L. 
lAtfion poured at the tea table. The 
refreshment commlttce Included 
Mrs. Larson, Mm, Tegan, Mrs. Stan
ley Walters. Mrs. Ralpli Cedarholm 
iind Mrs. Charles Zack.

*  *  *
Surprised for Birthday 

PAUL. Sept. 3}—Jewel Craven, 
who had n birthday nnnlverftary 
Tuc.sdiiy, wiis surprised Sunday by 
his relatives and friends with a 
picnic dinner celebrating hla birth
day. His niece, Mrs. Leon Craven, 
Rupert, baked the three-layer cakb 
decorated with yellow frosting and 
Craven's name written In green 
candles.

Those attending were Mr. and M n. 
Emmett Craven and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Craven and ion. Mr, and 
Mrs. LeoQ Craven and family and 
Mr. and Mr*. Junior Craven and 
family, til Rupert; Mrs. Marie 
Chapman and Mrs. Oladya Boyd. 
Twin Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Me* 
Kenile and family, Burley; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Winn and family, and Mrs. 
LotUe Winn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Relief Soelety Reorganised 

OAKLEY, Sept. 36 — The third 
ward Belief society of the LD3 
church has been reorganized, ^ ra . 
John SUply Is president: Mrs. John 
Martin, first counselor: Mrs. Thur* 
mai; Burch, second counselor, and 
Mrs. Sid Nelson, secretary and 
treasurer. They are replacing M «. 
P. H. Fairchild, president, and Mrs. 
Etta Tanner ond Mrs. Tessa Burch, 
counselors.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dessert Bridge Party

FILER. Sept. 35—Mrs. George 
Erhardt. Mrs. O. C. DavLi. Mrs. E. D. 
Vincent. Mrs. George Rehardt, Mrs. 
M. J. Rogers and Mra. O. J. Childs 
attended a dessert*brldge party 
Riven by Mra. L. O. Kill Thurs
day. Mrs. J. M. Jamerson loened 
her house for the occaalon.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Leilan Auxiliary Elects 
FILER, Sept. 3B—Tlie Legion post 

and auxiliary enjoyed a no-host 
dinner Mondr.y evening at Uie Le
gion hull. The auxiliary held sn 
election of officers. Mrs, Dave Huh 
was reelected president: Mrs, O. 0. 
Kelley, first vice president: Mrs. 
Harvey Allan, second vice president; 
Mrs. George Jensen. secretary*tTta* 
mirer; Mrs. Velma Hender.ion. chap
lain; Mrs. Naomi Oreenwalt. ser* 
gcant-at-nrms.’ond Mrs. Jack Ram
sey, historian.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pink and Blue Shower 

HANSEN. Sept. 2C-A pinlc and 
blue -nhower for Mrs. Jack Brown 
was Klvcn by her motlicr-ln-law, 
Mrs. Earl Brown Wfilni-.stlay iifter- 
noon. Mrs. Leo Mlllln.i. T«'m Falls, 
directed the eame.f tliiit were play
ed. Mrs. Jack Dod.ioi). Kimberly, 
and Mrs. F. J. Molltor won the 
prizes. Hostesaes were Mrs. Ross 
Calico. Mrs. B. West and .Mrs. B. 
Brown.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hagerman Civic Club 

HAGERMAN, Sept. 3(1-Tne Civic 
club held Its regular meeting Thun* 
day afternoon. A community sing 
preceded the refreshments which 
were served by the hojte.ise«. Mn. 
L. F. Young and Mrs. Jack Wood* 
head. A card party Is planned for 
Oct. 33.

¥ ¥ ¥
Monday Clnb Meets 

BUHL, Sept. a»—Mrs. Earl Peck 
entertained the Monday club this 
week. Mrs, Ralph Bordewick was a 
gueat. Mrs. Carl Curtis held the high 
score at bridge. Luncheon ww 
served before the group adjourned.

VICKI VAWOrNOl

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE 

SAFE ■ DEPENDABLE________

We now h ave  a flat bed Semi—for Heavy 
Daly, local and State Hauling; lumber, 
machinery, etc. Seo ub for all kinds of 
Hanllng, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. Phone 227

Weddings,
E n g a g e m e n ts

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Cedar Draw Club 
FILER. Sept. a^-The Cedar Draw 

club gave a party Tuesdty evening 
with Instructors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dwight, as apKlal gueata. 
Oamea and contesta provided enter
tainment.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tawank* Camp Ftre 

HAILEY, Sept. 30 -  Two new 
members, Betty Bodenhofer tnd 
Anita Springer, were idmltted to 
the Tawanka Camp Fire group re
cently. Plans Are now being made 
'■ a cooked rood sale to bo held
___ _ The, next meeting o f  the
group will be Monday Immediately 
after school,

¥ ¥ ¥
Tea For Vlaltsr 

BtniL. Sept. 36 — Mn, Ray Ban
bury ond Mrs. Cliarlei Buamann 
entertained at a tea at the Bin* 
bury home Wodnesdaj honoring 
Mrs. Delbert Jones. Long Beach. 
Calif. Mrs. Jonet is «  former resi
dent of Buhl. Her frlertdi were In
vited to call between 3 and 5 p,m. 
Mrs. Rose Wilson poured at the tea 
UbIe.

Tlie marriage of Johanna Cecilia 
Steffens to William M. Re»s. Jr.. 
waa preformed at 0 a. m. Thurs* 
day ot St. Edward's Catholic church. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. IT. W. Steffens. RO0  la the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ross. 
Oklahoma City. Okla. The Rev. 
Father Donald SImmona conducted 
the ceremony before an alter decor
ated with dahlias and gladioli.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She was gowned 
in white satin and carried a bouquet 
of red roses. She carried a blue 
handkerchief belonging to her 
grandmother os "something old and 
something blue." Her earrlnga 
'■something borrowed."

Mary Steffens waa the maid of 
honor. She wore a taffeta, gown 
with A bodice of blue and n skirt 
o f softly shaded flowers on white. 
Her bouquet was of white carna
tions.

Joe Cahill was tlje beat mon, Mn. 
Nellie Ostrom provided mualc for 
the ceremony. A reception was held 
after the wedding at tlie bride's 
home.

Mra. Ross was graduated from 
St. Mary's college. Xavier. Kans. 
Ross was a student at St. Gregory’s 
college, Shawnee. Okla.

Mary Steffens, sister of the bride 
came from Minneapolis, Minn., for 
the wedding.

BACK FROM CONVENTION 
OAKU:y. Sept. 20-Loren J. Rob

inson. Jr., has returned from Lake 
Tahoe,- CaUf., where he attended 
a convention of western division 
underwriters of the Mutual Ufe 
Insurance company of New York.

Varied Social
Clnb Leader Goa* Bast 

Mrs. H. U  Hogaett, vh o was 
elected president ot the Idaho aUte 
federaUon ot Women's cluba at the 
convenUon held In Rexburg. wlU at* 
Und a meeting ot the national 
board of the Oeseral Federation of 
womenl clubs In Washington, D. 0., 
Oct. 17 and IB. With her elecUon to 
the sute office, Mrs. Hogsett auto
matically became a member and di
rector of the aaUonal tward. She 
will attend the forum ot the New 
York Herald-Trlbune at the Wal* 
dorf Astoria hotel where Interna* 
tlonal speaker! will dlacuss current 
problems.

Mrs. Hogsett will aerre as sUta 
president of the organlsaUon tor a 
term of three years. She has prevl* 
ously served two terms on the state 
board u  rtcorxUng aecrelaxy and 
succeeds Mrs. Paul M. Elder, Coeur 
d'Alene as president. She Is a mem
ber of the Twentieth Century club 
and is a past pre- l̂dent of that 
ganltaUon.

InstailaUon of officers at the con* 
venUon was conducted by Mrs. B. 
S. Arrington, Ogden, Utah, a past 
president ot the >doho federaUon. 
Mrs. Arrington and Mrs. Cora 
Schroeder, Filer, tlie retiring audi* 
tor, were gur.its of honor at the 
convenUon. Seventy Idaho clubs, 
-with-a- toui-member*htp-of-3.000.- 
were represented. The General Fed
eration of women’s  club.  ̂ from all 
states Is the largest women'i 
gaiilution In the world.

¥ ¥ ¥
VUh Pioneer*

Camp Mary-Lols of the Daugh
ters of Utah Pioneers, met Tuesday 
nfcernoon at the home of Mra. 
Thelma Smith. Tlie lesson for Uie 
day was 'They came In ■47- with 
the discussion inspired by the Utah 
centennial celebration. Mrs, Mary 
Wright gave a history ot the life 
of her grandfather. Lewis Roblion, 
Mrs. Phoebe Williams was a guest 
for the ^temoon.

The next meeUng will be a pot- 
luck dinner Oct. 38 at the home of 
Mrs. NetUe Montgomery, OiO Blue 
Lakes boulevord.

¥ ¥ ¥
EnterUins M B and 8 

Mrs. J. N. Jamerson v u  hostess 
for the M 6  and 8  club Wednes- 
doy. She was assisted by Mra. W. O. 
Jacky, Mrs. Plill HIrret and Mrs. 
H. A. Pierce.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson gave tlie 
good thought for the day, Mrs. 
Clllford Davis, president, conducted 
the business meeting and Intro
duced Mrs. Harry Barry, who told of 
her recent trip to Oettesburgh, Pa. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Entertain Missouri Visitor 

Mrs. Fay Kann and Mra. Lee 
Smith entertained Thursday for 
iva Garten prior to her departure 
for her home in Grandview, Mo. 
Mlu Garten lus been visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Haiw, for several 
months.

Donalee Smith, daughter of Mri. 
Smith, was also honored. Miss 
Smltli left Sunday to enroll In the 
University of Washington. Seattle, 
Wash. She is a senior student in 
architectural engUieerlng. 

......................... ahower was given

Residents of King 
Hill Report Guests

KINO HILL. Sept. 3»-8eTetBl 
visitors have been reported In King 
HlU recent^.

F. W. Atkina and daugm«r, 
Columbia. 8. D , ar« visiting bli 
aunt. Mrs. NeUle B. Suddlth.

Roy Klnkade. PocateUo, U with 
hli father, F. L. Klnkade, wbo Is 
ill.

Mr. and Mra. WllUa Steenblack. 
Lodi, Calif., are vlsltUig her alsUr, 
Mrs. A1 Ube. and family, and are 
planning to move to thU-area.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Patty have 
returned from Kennewick. Wash.

Mr. and Mra. Nick Robinson are 
entertaining his mother, Mrs. Lou 
CrlsmoD, M t  Lake City, Utah.

We, the Women

Magic Valley'' 
Social’Hd-^Bits^

By B im i MILLETT 
NEA Start Writer

Secretary of Commerce Averell 
Harriman has asked the American 
people to “reduce volunUrily" their 
consumpUon of meat. TTUs. he 
claims. Is the beat possible way of 
pr-vidUig Europe with food.

If there Is one thing the .... 
should have taught our leaders it 
Is that enough Americans work on 
the "me first”  basis to make thenf 1111-h «  nfthu M>«
lematleal.

What happened during the wai 
years when the nation was told of 
u Korclty, and asked ta go easy 
on It? Why, so many people ran 
from store to store, stocking up 
on the scarce article. Uiat the 
majority, who heeded the warning, 
had to do without.

E nn  under rationing, many 
housewives bought more food than 
they needed for their families.

Some women will tell you. proud
ly. that they never had such a 
stock of foodstuff on hand as dur
ing raUoning.

And they eagerly grabbed the 
extra raUon tIckeU unmarried 
friends offered.

The American people may weep 
tears for the etarvlng of other 
lands. But too many won't have 
any part of self-rationing to al
leviate the suffering.

Thera are enough. In this group, 
to endanger Harrlman's humani
tarian plan. There are enough to 
dbcourage the majority, no mat
ter how self-sacrificing most Amerl- 

usually are.

Bohl Orle C M  
BUHL. Sept. Its epmbv - 

meetlng of the year, ttw BoU Wo-. ; 
men’a Olrle club - n tarW aed tor 
tha wocnea oT the eoaaiialt]r..Kn.
A. J. Flnkt, preakKnt. ecodnoted. a 
abort bodneta meeUDg. Bb* latao- ' 
duced Ur*, j .  is .  P lcm . Twta M U . 
who dliplayed a group eC a n r  lab> - 
rica and told o f  the dunetarMlea 
and innovatlona la xuv toctUea.

Fall flower* deoorated tbe ban. 
Mrs. J. H. Shields prealdad -a( tbe 
tea Ubie, which was set vltb a  laoe 
cloth and sU m  appolotmenta. lira. 
By Barren and Mrs. Vettxia PateOi. 
vice presidents, a a a l i t e d  Mrs. 
Shields.

Member! frool the Home OUltUra 
club, I M It and Erenrwoman's club 
were represented. I lie  next meeUng 
will be Oct. 30 at the Buhl c ity baU.

¥  ¥ ¥
Observe Anatvenaiy 

HAILEY, Sept. 3»-T be Snowdrop 
Rebekah lodge observed tba Mth 
anniversary of the founding, of the 
Rebekah order at the meeting Tues
day evening. Mrs. George Fleming 
and Mrs. Edith EUls Hyde gay* 
readings honoring the occasion. 
Trlbuto also wos paid to tho Homo 
m  the Hill, the Odd Fellowa home 
at'Cdldwen.'Mr!, TIefalHg'tncrMrg.—  
Hyde served refreshments.

¥ ¥ ¥
Teacher's Tea 

HANSEN, Sept. 36—The hone- 
moktng class served tea Thuraday 
afternoon in honor of the now 
teachers of the school faculty. The 
tea was given In Mrs. Priot's room 
at the schoolhouse.

W ATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK 6BBV1CE.- 
BEABONABLB 
Watch Crystals 

Fitted WUl*-V*Watt 
Watebsa .  DUffloads • Jewaby

THE JEWEL BOX
Begersoa Belal Ubby

Aileen White Weir 
Studio of the Dance

OPENING IN JEROME
Tap-^Ballet—Acrobatlo—Character 
Enrollment at Civic Club In Jerome

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30—3 to 5 P. M.
Watch for Our Opening in Twin Falls

How lo Make. Hi

D e lic io u s
-----

When instructiont for the 
preparation of condensed 
canned toups call for milk, 
cream or water, use Morning 
Milk undiluted — just as ic 
comes from the can. Then 

■ t«te the difference! Double* 
rich Morning Milk adds 
extra creaminess, extra rich* 
ness to  cream soups that 
everyone loves!

^  Take a tip from famous 
cooks — tue creamy'rich 
Mominc Milk in all redpcs 
calling for milk or cream.

Always Use Creamy-Rich

MDHNIIVG
MILK

SPECIAL SALE
- - JUST IN -24 ONLY - -

PROCTOR %VoV-Ux>t
A U T O M A T I C  ^

T O A S T E , R S
e a l o r O M P d ..

.sw roy  piDsnc DOS* 
cool - . .  comfoftobli 
iM ndlM  ^

Color Control. . .  
pop« vp toot) from k  
lloUtodork

SIItflLAR TO ILLUSTRATION

ON SALE $ 1 8 . 9 5

SATURDAY. 9A  M.
Through the eooperalion of the Proctor factory we have managed to obtain oar total 
Chrlatmaa aUocatlon. Don’t wait—act now!

1st iiere 1st served so liurry. Buy now, use our lay-a-way plan.. 
Pick up before Ctiristmas.

B u y  O n 

' Lay*B*«a]r



PA6EEIGHT TIMES-KEWS, tWmPALLS. iDAHOr F s a p . A Y i S B P m s m

Yankees With Five Hurlers of ‘Classic Caliber’ Hold Edge Over Dodgere bn Mound for Ŵ orld
. NEW YORK. Sept. 2e-Brooklyn noon ihowed SUnlw Burta kob-  chlpt tn hU mib -  — ------
■wlU «Urt bis Ralph Bnmca. «ho thlnc that h u  th» dd boy m a a K » Uvutcr Hurt* U thankful that box ..
. ------  -  ------------------------------ - ------ --------- -- ---------------- , h u  (U«appe*nd Irom w w  14. i

*w buUpen to the 
o f  h a ^ £  S

e«ne«l<ntn marie o f  U S . aad tb« Spud Cbaodler u  detlnlt«ly out,
Oksoo  hayihator th t other after- may never pitch a«aln vlth  " - 
nooQ ihoved Stanley Batrla mow * chlia In hU am  at 40.

____ . ^ y . .  ___ thin* that hai the old boy m a an «r  u
t o ‘Just 31, lo  the opening game of sm tln g  v lth  liee. On a e tn a  day. the 
the worid ecrlei at Yankee eUdlum. the *lx-foot three-aod-a-half in ■ “
Tuesday. aiO-pound Berens U the match

The New York choice la prob- Bob PeUer or anybody etae. ---------------------- . . . ---------------------- ----  .  _______
' Be may be Prank Shea. Q R «t haa bafsed no more than the ptate and back into the old WUcy Moore. Flrpo icarbeny.

AlUe. Reynoldf. Bobo Memom—or nine tamee alnce he copped i t  srooTe. Rlsht, he would be the No. Johnny Murphy, angh  C a »  and 
Plo:^ Bflvens. Yea—Sevens. in IMS. Thla alx-foot thrt«>«nd-a> 1 man. which he waa. aa well aa a the rwt. 4

With Iron M«n Joe Pace back- half inch, lU*pour>d right-hander UficaTtr. until hU ann went bad. The bl« lelt*haxtder fm a  the 
la* up.fiaat quartet; ■Buc^~HaHir-hM-«TeiTthlnf required of the lop* Raving parUclpated In M en> coal country Jiut blowi ’em down 
belleree he Is better fUed for pitch* fUght pitcher but conndcnee. and Ragtmenta (hla season, southpaw which Is made plain by the fact 
Ing than Burt shotton. Barney Shottoa la quietly rebuilding Page possibly might set a record that ho has struck out more men

Vis Raschl potentially is an* that. for number of games la  a world than he h u  allowed hlU in 135
other, although the William and 
Mary Klumnua has not looked as 
good of late as he did when he 
broke in with a badly needed win
ning streak o f six.

Sevens and Hal Orcgg of the 
Dodgers easily could be the pitch-

1 -------------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

[ S P O R T S i

ln n la ss -U « ta lOL 
Robert mmMxa Andrew PWler 

Is the only ether fellow who has 
done that 

P asel fast ball does aomethlng 
different, which U why the best 
h ltu n  so fz«quent]y taka a third 
strike.

The accomplished Barry Taylor 
being out for kcepB. wlth a puled 
•omethlng-or-other In his remark, 
able arm. leave* Shotton' with 
only Brmnca. the left-handers lit- 
tie Vic Iiocnbardl and Joe Battea 
•~«nd areas.

Lombardi Is sneaky fast like The ' 
Cat Brecheen.

Batten poesesssea all the Ingredl-

U Is pretty lata In his pitching 
life for ftrvman Casey to oome up 
with a SOTO arm. but u  a relief 
worker Rank Behrman simply 
throws the ball by stlckout slug-

BIG 7 TITLE AT STAKE IN BUHL GAME
On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

yoss
— ^  (n«c Porfry Onej

f t  Olde Sport Scrivener pleki 'em up (hU feet) lo  h t em  pul ‘rtn Jmi-n 
right here (m> peper):

••We-ought to have won the state championship," sighed Walt Day. 
general monngcr of Legion Junior baaebaU, alter chlcken-banqucUng the 
team at the Park hotel. . .  Eddie Purvea, the coach: Bob Peltrton, pwt 
commander, and W. W. “Prenchy" PVant*. who handles the finances of aU 

. Legion affairs, abo «-ere

O u t a s  P ilo t

S n X Y  BERMAN 
.  .  .  manager of PllUbnrih PI- 

n tes  who resigned yesterday after 
eoBfercnce with the dob's own
ers. Bowever. be wlli remala with 
the Pirates in another capacity. 

*  *  *  *  

Mize Hits 51st 
Home Run, Ties 
Kiner for Lead

By The AssoeUted Press
Johnny Mice tied Ralph Klner. 

Pittsburgh, for the major league 
home run lead when he belted his 
Sist four-bogger o f the year to lead 
the Olants to a 9-1 victory over the 
Braves.

M lu  also smashed two singles and 
scored two runs to help rookie 
righthander Lorry Jansen register 
his 31st victory sgatnst tlve defests. 
Jansen doled out only seven hits 
and lost his shutout In the lUnth 
when the Braves scored their tone 
run on his own error.

Ttie Cardinals, beaten In their'at- 
tempt to retain the National league 
championship, assured themselves of 
aecond-place money by defeating

The Cardinals pounded out 33 hits 
to take the opener. £rv Dusak’s 
three-run homer in the second In
ning drove slorter Kirby Hlgbe from

Stsn Uuslal. Inst year's National 
league batting king, had se\-en hits 
la  10 times at bot. including 
triple and a double.

The Indians. tr>-lng for second 
place gold in the coming division ot 
the world series spoils, ran Into su
perb flve-hlt pitching by right
hander Jack Kramer and dropped 
a  4 to S decision to the Browns 
In their final clssh o f the season.

The NaUonal league champion 
IX>dBer» grabbed both ends ot a 
synthelto double-header from the 
Phillies, wlnnlg the first game, 7-3. 
and grabbing the nightcap, 9-3, on 
OU Hodgea* iw h inning triple with 
two mates abroad. ‘Rie first game 
was a completion of the Aug. 17 
game, ordered by league President 
P'ord Prick.

Tork ................  ?

CnUf Bartholemew, the . _ 
■enthpaw. mai Ludwig Lew, wh* 
pitched for Ogden last ae«wn. 
have been aeld entrlght by Syra
cuse of the International league, 
to CoionbU. Oa.. in the Salty 
league.
1710 lu t  ot the Cowboya to leave 

Twin Palls were pitcher Irv. Uber- 
toa and catcher Hal Danielson.. .  
'I f  the Yanks don't send me Into 
A-ball next spring. I'm going to 
ask to come back here." were Uber- 
ton's "good-bye" words.

Just as »  matter of InfomaUon: 
Manager “ Twamy" Thempien ef 
the Beea loat hla protest of last 
Sunday's pUyeff game with the 
Cowboys which w u  based on 
BZanager Earl Bolyard*s presence 
la  the eentnt. . . President Jack 
BallivcU r«ied that tnaamneh aa 
Bolrard was a member of the 
ehib all season be waa eligible even 
theurb he didn't pUee himself on 
the active list untU Aug. 2S. 
Remember Joe Rossi who caught 

for the Cowboys In lOur Well, he 
was on the Big State league's all- 
star team for 1M 7.. .  He was with 
Waco this season.

A Pioneer league managerial 
graduate won the American as- 
aocUUen's playoffs. . .  He was 
Nick CoUqp. wbo brenght the 
Milwaukee Brewen through after 
finishing third during the tegular 
aeaaen.. . And His aald, he had 
to do it to hold hU Job. 
l l i e  latest to be rewarded by the 

Cowboya directors for helping them 
make the season a great success 
were the hotdog, pop and
venders.. .  With Mr. and ------ --
Sharp, who were In charge o f  the 

... .  m  chaperons, the boys

Wendell-Glenns Ferry 
Contest “B” Feature
The Big Seven conferenee championship may be settled In Buhl to

night when Coach Rulon Budget Burley BobcaU and Coach Don Requa's 
Buhl Indians, both undefeated, clssh on the tatter's newly-lighted field.

The Bobcats, In downing Ooodlng and Oakley, have piled tip a toUl 
of 8S points, while Buhl has won over PUer, 13-0, and Ooodlng, IB-8. 
The latter game should make the BobcsU the favorites Inasmuch as 

W W W *  the Sudge aggregation rang up a 39-

Boise Braves’
String of Wins 
Faces Its End

By The /i

(and their girls) were gU-en -  
bowling partj-, a trip to Twin falls 
and a dmner.

AND TKATS THAT POR NOW. 
except; Jerome U well represented 
on college elevens this fa ll .. .  Jud 
Paris has won a regular backfleld 
berth with Idaho State's Bengals.

Coast Leasrue Games

t>«: Rlrplt. McCstmia

ll«b.r, DIMul kBd MutkWn; W»«to.
Puniln «Bd rhUUr*.

H H E B ns-10 It «
? ■ Md

Kuura. nxi« l. .sui\h*tw. Grontk u 4

»  H BOM lit—T II e e)0 «l«—4 10 I 
Lcnbwdl •»! 

S cU ..,

Fh(I»J>t»hU Gr««i.
Brwsn; ....................
DotiBiltr cad TkiKvlt. 8*alnkk.

 ̂ Bod««7tiM>u4 «b4 Swalakk. t

BUGLER 
Mineral Salta 

to Help 
Control Bloatins

-----------  . tteks
________  f-Tu22
WIIH ltllittWT.

*• 2“ *  ̂X «c  ae per animal per mooth, t i M  per cw t t U »  
la  •O’c. aausfoetkm auARANTVED or your axney ttfm dtd.

GLOBE SRRQ & PRRn co.
TIfIN  PAlXfi CAXAWnXt ID ABO

Ihe BoUe Breves' 30-game vic
tory goes on the block Friday night 
as the defending Big Six cha 
meet the Pocatello Indians,
In three games already this year. In 
the wtek'a top Idaho high school 
grid classic.

Other Big Six conference foes 
swing Into action against each oth
er when Nampa Invades Idaho Palls 
Saturday afternoon and the Twin 
Palls SrulRs, sparked by a fine 
baeklleld. travel to Caldwell to open 
the Cougars' season Friday night.

tip north. Lewiston clashes with 
Its arch-foe. Clarkston, Wash.. Ir 
their annual Shrine game and Mos' 

takes on Colfax. Wash.

Navy Over Bears
By OSCAR FRALEY 

NEW YORK. Sept. 25 W.R>-Fra- 
ley's Pollies, or picking the week- 
?nd football winners with a world 
ierlts ticket line to the left and 
the bill collectors forming to the 
right

NATIONAL 
North Carolina over Georgia 

Thoo Choo Justice steams again and 
Georgia, without Charley Trlppl, 
Igures to take a ride In a relay of 

the disputed Sugar bowl game. The 
Tarheel line helps Justice balance 
the scales.

WEST
u s e  over Washington State— 

Blys. ole buddy.
Na\7 over California—Sure, 

remember.
Iowa over UCLA—You saved my 

Ufe.
Texas over Oregon—And you loan' 

ed me monej’.
SMU over Santa Clara—Nopel N< 

UckeUl
Also: Oregon SUte over Utah; 

Stanford over Idaho; Arlsona over 
Wyoming, and Brigham Young 
Montana State.

MID-WEST 
Illinois o « r  put—You don't want 

Uckets}
Mlchlg&n over Michigan Stati 

Well, sit down, friend.
Minnesota o v e r  Washington — 

You want money?
Indiana o\-er Nebraska—Rear whst 

I  told the other guy?
Northwestern over Vanderbilt— 

Hopei No money eltherl 
Also: Ohio state over Missouri; 

Iowa state over Colorado: Wiscon
sin over Purdue: Manjuette over 
South Dakota; Toledo over Case; 
Kanus o\-er Denver: Oklahoma 
over Detroit: Colorado Aggies over 
Drake, and UUh SUt« over Wichita. 

SOUTHWEST 
TCU over Oklahoma Aggle»—Jo«. 

ole pal. how-sa kid?
Texas Aggies over Texas Tech— 

HoWsa wife and children?
Kansas State over Texas Mines 

—Boy I Show this stranger the door. 
SOCTB

LSU over R loe-A  damo to see

Duke ( r North Carolina State

OeorgU Tcch over Tennessee— 
What can I do for you?

Alabama over Tulane—Oht 
EAST

Army over VlUanova-Hello? 
Temple o\-er NYU—Otad to come, 

old p ^
Boty Cross over Dartmouth—Okay, 

•o K1 aU off.

0 score against the Benators.
Horever, the Indians have 

speedy and resourceful backfleld 
Burgener at quarter, P. Moore and 
Mauthan at the halves and Kenny 
Moort, one of the season's stars, at 
fullbick. Against them Sudge will 
throw a powerful line.

Plratea lo Retain Lead 
No matter which team wins. It 

wUl Itnd Itself in a Ue for the Big 
Seven leadership with Coach Oeorge 
Rays' Rupert Pirates, who will have 
a non-conference foe. Shoshone, 
their guests.

Twice-beaten Gooding, w h ic h  
lada a strong showing against Buhl 
esplte lt5 defeat, wUl entertain 

Flier team much Improved over 
last leason. Filer also has been beat
en twice after hard games. In the 
other Olg Seven game, the Oakley 
Hornets and Jerome Indians, each 
once defeated In conference play, 
will clash on the tatter's gridiron.

Wendell at OlecRS Ferry 
The top class B game of the week 

will be Wendell and Olenns Perry 
on the Pilots gridiron. In another 
outstanding Rome, unbeaten Hansen 
and Eden will meet on the former's 
field. Eden, although tied by Cas- 
Uefctd, has yet to be scored on. 
Hailey wUl play at Richfield and 
Kimberly at Castleford In other 
class B 11-man games.

Bellevue at Palrfleld. Bliss at Diet- 
rich. Paul at Haxelton and Albion at 
Heybuni wilt make up the slx*man 
slate.

m
HOW THEY
STAND

NATIONAL LEARUE

! :!!! 5SS
. JtT  33 Vk

M ilw a u k e e  W in s  
A sso c ia t io n  T it le

MlLWAtnCEE, Sept. 38 WV-Helns 
Becker. Milwaukee's Berlin - bom 
first bsieman. slugged oiit a th r«- 
riin home run In the se%'cnth In
ning to give the Brewers a ft-4 
victory over Louisville and the de
ciding game of the American asso
ciation playoff.

The victory swept the Brewers 
Into the little world series which 
will start Saturday night at Syra
cuse. The Syracuse Chiefs s,-on the 
right to e a tn  the series by beating 
Buffalo in the International league 
playolf.

PASS 4,000,000 AfARK 
LOS ANOBLES. Sept. 38 (4V-The 

Pacific Coaat league passed the 4,- 
000.000 attendance mark last night 
—a new record for minor league 
baseball

itrie Motor
R E P A IR

u <  luunaltaa
OODDEB.SMITII

ELECTBIO
An. H.

HEY KIDS
Here

THE NEW

.45 SMOKER
Trid* of the W w t-

Frontier Model .45
W hile They Last

$ 1 9 8
G e t  Y o u r s  N o w

S A V 'M O R

32 Bruins Off 
For Caldwell 
Big 6 Opener

*nilrty-two Bruin grldders, I 
charge of Head Coach Hank Powers 
and asalstant Coach J. S. HalUday, 
departed early this morning for 
Caidwelt, where they will meet the 
Cougars tonight In their Big Six 
conference ^jener.

Several o f  the players were 
brought up from the Cub squad.

“m e  grldders Include:
r«UU<k»—Jack CfM* ud  Dm
Rlthl h*irv.(k».R.lpk ArrtMtu. D«*« flmnilKC, ll*nrr C«adla«a.

C>4>— p, , ^ J ( ,k  o u t . Dm 
n»«HU IM I>«nr«ii. C«Mn OallCT. Blit 
T>rl»r. U>«rn* Paitr «ndt . i s s r s r . r .n i .v - " - ' " - ’

G urd .-U .h  Dkk IM
SUKibarx, ila i I>u»*r u d  lUMr Kl««.

C n t»n -m il lU lKk. L«nr ru t i » 
D«n Arrintl»n.

Utnat«r—D«a Cam ll.

Cubs Win Over 
Pii-ates, 32-0

Coach Kermlt Perrins' Twin Falls 
Cubs won their second game In 
three surts (in the other contest 
they Ued with CosUcford) when 
they downed Coach Jack Martin's 
Hagerman Pirates at Lincoln field 
yeaterdsy afternoon, 33 to 0.

With eight sophomores and a 
freshman In the starting lineup, the 
Pirates were far from the formid
able elevens that Martin has placed

n the gridiron In former seasons.
The Cuba scored twice In the first 

period. Bill Dowald counted the first 
on a 30-ynrd gallop off a reverse 
and then kicked the extra polnL A 
short Ume later. Chick WalU block
ed a Hagerman punt and Noland 
Pord recovered the baU on the five- 
yard stripe, from which Leopold 
went OTer on a quorterback sneak.

A lateral, Leopold to Howard and 
the latter's pass to HUl produced 
the third touchdouTi' In the second 
period. In the fourth period, a simi
lar play, Leopold to Dewald to Ford 
brought a touchdown from 30 yards 
out. Near the close of the game 
Howard intercepted a pass and a 
Cralg-to-Pord pass put the ball over 
the Hagerman goal line.

The lineups and summary: 
lUc«rmaa Poi. Twin f t l l i  Cub«

• Page Pt the T a ak M  awalU Bocky Barris .̂ can at (he ban pea gate, grips the baU. wtndi sp, tot* g»— 
aMUter fb e  l> pot «« i.

Norwood . _ LR .
Illcdixt — r.lorrlaco _ 
Curr»n _

WELDING

Pioneer Directors to Decide Within 
Week on Expansion to Eight Clubs

POCATELLO, Sept. 38 M W - P. 
nalllweU, president o f Pioneer Base
ball le a g ^  announced directors will 
decide wlChln a week If Great PalU 
and Bluings are to be admitted to 
the circuit. I

HoUlreU receJred the specfil com
mittee report on a proposal to add 
the two cities to the six-team league. 
“ I am malUng the report Immedi
ately to the directors and they are 
to return their votes right awoy. 
Since Tom Gordon, director for Po
catello Cardinals Is in  St. Louis, wb

will not know results for five or six 
days. U looks favorable-but nothing 
poslthre, for expansion.**,

Voting wUl be Haydn Walker, 
Boise; MtfUry Doerr, Twin Palls; 
Eddie Mulligan, Salt Lake; John 
Sarlo, Ogden, and Gordon.

ROUNDTABLE SPONSOR 
BILLINOS. Mont., Sept 36 

The Midland AthleUc Roundtable 
will attempt to finance locally the 
proposed Billings entry In the class

C Pioneer league, it was announced.
The Midland Roundtable con- 

alsts of a group of sports-minded 
business and civic leaders of Bil
lings. The Roundtabls has been ac
tive In the Midland &Bplre Base
ball league of south and central 
Montana during the past years.

According to directors of the 
RoundUble, three major league 
teams have already suggested work
ing agreements with the BllUnga 
group. None of these has been ac
cepted or acted on, however.

G r id  S c o re s
MAGIC VALLEY 

Twin Falls Cabs Xt. Uagwtnu 0 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL 

Salmon 13, Firth IS 
Shelley S9, lOldway 6 
Prerton S9, Rigby 6 
Ammoa Ig. Iona 13 (six.msn) 
Rlrie 27, Uc«n U  (slx-moa) 
Driggs IS, Idaho Falls Jayvees 0 
Sugar City 39. St. Anthony 0 
Blackfoot 20, Montpelier •

PINS STEER QUICKLY 
NEW YORK, SepL 36 M>-Steve 

Hancock, Billings, Mont., pinned 
his animal In 8 4/9 seconds in' the 
steer wrestling contest at the sec
ond session of the 33nd annual 
world's championship rodeo In Mad
ison square garden last night. Win
ners of other contests include: Sad
dle bronc tiding. Bud Llnderman. 
Red Lodge, Mont.

Sccr. br

touchdown*—t>«W«W 
 ̂ Cub.- polnu «fur totiebeto«Da-D«waId
Cub*' tutalltulo—Iiai. P«noai,

.ll.r, L«>po:d. WMbtnr. MllU. Trwl. ~ ' 
lonii. L. Crmlc. I'BtMnon. Pruntr.

I lu tm u a  •nbittluini i'otirt. Klnod*. 
PrntoM.

OirrcUUi Morrto lloth. :
n«llhUr, umpir..

Nine Magic Valley Gridders in 
Vandal Squad for Stanford Tilt .

MOSCOW, Sept. 36 (/tv-MUlard P. (Dixie) HoweU, his Paclflo eoast ^  
coaching debut last week a three>touchdown success, left here yesterday 
with U  XTnlverslty of Idaho footbaU players for Palo Alto, Calif, and 
Saturday's engagement with the Stanford Indians.

The Vandals boarded a train late ■■
yesterday after a week's work in 
warm weather which Howell sold 
he hopes will condition his team for 
the sunny California climate. The 
team win fly from Portland to 
California today and hold a pre- 
game workout Friday afternoon. 

Players making the trip Include: 
&ids: Tom Ambrose, Jerome: 

Orville Bams, Caldwell; George 
Smith, Sun Valley; John Evans, 
American FalU; Ed McFaul, lone. 
Wash.; George Ballew, Jerome;

Carl Ollsgaard, Bonners Ferry; Ed 
Watkins. Moscow; Jack Jones, 
Sandpolnt; Elmer Buoy, lone, 
Wash.; Mourlce Rathum, Bonners 
Perry, and Jack Neibaur, Newdale.

Guards: John Dana, Boise; Win 
Bishop. Twin Palls; Ken McCor
mack. Lewiston; Tom Trees, Good
ing; Chester Johnson. C o e -  
d'Alene; Grant Potter, Moscow.

Centers: Ralph Paosch, Idoho 
FalU; Bill Last. Moscow.

Quarterbacks: Russ Moffett. Idaho 
Palls; Carl Munson, Moscow;
-■ • Coeur d'Alene.

Phil

Halfbacks: Bill Williams. Spo-

Radiator Service
Let ua prepare your ra
diators now for  winter 
sei^ 'tcc.. .  Belter have it 
ready before anti-frcczo 
tlme,-
We Sea. . .  Service . . .  IniUn 
An Type Radiators for Cars, 
Tracks, TVacten and SU- 
Uonary Engines.

Our work is backed by 
years o f  experience, done 
with proper equipment.

Benton Glass &  Radiator
m  SECOND AVENUE EAST PRONE 4UW

kane; Jim Hammond, CaldwsQi 
John Christensen. Nampa; Ger
ald and Ted Diehl, Jerome; Wood
row Delorme, Plummber.

Fullbacks: WUtard Belt*. Rupert; 
Sam Thels, Coeur d’Alene: Marvin 
Earl, Donnelly: Max Herrlngtoa. 
Sun Valley.

•  N EEDU Si 'n ilK  W S M
•  MAUD S m illN Q

a AND WEAVmO'

OO TO AN CXKITTJ

OUR M ODERN
STEERING AND 

WHEEL AUGNMENT
lERVICE IS BEST FOR YOUW 
I^AR REGARDLESS OF INAKC

SE RV IC E

WILLS
MOTOR

B u y  t o d a y ...a t  
o ld  t im e  p r ic e s

Be sure to say:

IM P ER IA L
-it's made bv Hiram Walker IMPERIAL

W
8 9  y e c rm  a t  f i n *  w h U k a y - m a k I n g  m a k e s  i h U  w h is k e y  
s o e d .  8 6  p rt M f. B le n de d  W M « k e y . T h «  stratQ ht w hbkies to 
th b  p ro d u c t are  4  y e o rs  o r  m o r *  o ld . 3 0 %  s tro Ja M  whhlceyi 
7 0 ^  g ro tn  neutrol spirits. H k o m  W a lk e r  &  S o n s  b c «  P e o ria , B .
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
-I-

teViimmfBt hIVM
flonr bturlns pHMi Ccrn—Finn) r«»erti o( f

•U»4t t«
lop IM4I.

HIW TOIUC. 8»pt. 3* WV-atoelu 
dnrwd uo*«*D)r tnrouih »  quitt mir* kct touion tod<T ■ad UhUhM clot* to
"SSS 'u-Si...- r...............
MI»CtlT« b4lU 1 1  few cpKlftl altuk- 

ImpcoTemeot. X>m1- 
ls (i tuM  Into th« funliiy in«cu»; 
rut »nfl i»n*»ctioM touiKl »romnl UO.OOO thsra. Adrancaa •nd dtcllnM 
wns wru •MlUrwl >t U>« Clo*».Abcftd «er» Tounntovn 8&Mt. JO' 
tarektlODsl Tilrphone. Consolidated 
N«lur*l Om . Douglo Alrer*XV fli*nd. ftrd Ou ft EJrcifie M pr«rerr«d. ntutoi 
eomptnr. (>t ■ now 1H7 hlfh). Intcrsk-

Livestock
DKNVU I 

DCNVtX Swt M MV>(USDAI-C»iU< >00| loul Mti calm uUbla bb4 
toUl Mi larnir bubIuIi h «  ctaatr u 
«onnen eon n.OO-U.Mi (ood mad cbole* YMltr. rod hmij CAlwm M.OO
lo> rood ball* IT.OOi t«w nod and elnia

• it«tr caliTM 11.90.
I uUbl. MO: total l.TM> net Ailll 
iW l t«« BCdlUB to «bolM IM- 

—  barrows and cilia w«*k to on> 
•Ttal7 lowff at MiUr bid* M or

fiht^MlabU tnul ll.OMi noU>l<

ifUIe.

omlaalonl. Chrjilw. 
“ - at Northern pr»- e. Dvere ft com- 

llarTHUr and

NEW yonx STOCKS 
NEW YORK. B.PL J» 0P>— A11M nira 31 I.otlih«*d 

Allla Chal Ln*vi
Am Airline »S  UId Con TH Am Car A Fdr 44 Wont Ward 
An lUd 11^  Naih X«t<r
An }tstl MlUi 11< NalAem*i:?:-? .K iisss"
-------  S5s:!!!'iL

M Y Cminiinaconda
lUId

2Mh SU«I H Ohio on
Iladnr »%  Tacltk Cainor<l.ii 4 :(: Parkard

Dudd Co I0< Para PK
Calir Pack JOS r*nnfrCan Drr » S  Pfnii AR
Can radllo n% PollmanCa<« 17fi Por. Oilcutni.i n ii  ncA
CrrodaPaa 14 nm<> BimI
Ch» * Ohio 4tv R«r Tob B
Chmltr Sa(««ay
Com Crad 4S% SMr< Reab
Com So pfd inH  aintnoniCon Copp«r * flo Vae
Con Edl»D It '&> Paclfle
rnft on D*I 4t Kperrr‘ gj s,'.' ŝ\
Curtii \ Douc All 
DaPont ,

UV (. '!l! S»»S 1
44il Tran* Am 11^U ' w“‘cfb"*'*’“ 101 
*»vl Un *on  ̂ *SlTi 

Un paciri*
tT4 Ub Alnnft

Ua Corr> i i
8m«U 41??

Ocn rood* 
r,*n Mot

cT n^ rii pf »>'lluil Mot nC  u n omi

r „t  Aulo 44Tb

It Pal t lK  W<.| El« 
19S WhIU Mot 
4IS. Woolwortb Zenith

OGDEN

«hol»
XtMfO lb*. . .IS n«M *g»» arnsira 404 Ibe. li.OO. 

Callle eaUbl. *401 lolal 1.1*4; mau, 
elMn-up irMle htireta, eon* and voalar* 
'^ 7 1  nxllum cnua halfera n.M-ll.OOt 
>mm0B H-00.tt.Hl cnltar to remmoB 
>»• ̂ 0.0^11.401 kMd eyiem^l^ooj eow
'shMP *alabU T.m t loUl 'll̂ DOO: B» 

•arlr taUa todar: ThurMlar alauibur latBbe XI lown; ilauht^r a « «  alMdr: 
fredlni lanb* auadr, li-t« lower: few 
>ooJ to choke drlrtln Umbe n.1|.ll.00: 

dTObleê  »Ujd f̂at and fe^er lamb*
•Uofltler e«<e 4Tni local tratkla 7eedrr« 
lamba Xl.TMl.U.

OMARA
nUAIIA. Sept. II (4̂ —(USDA>—Hot* 

.aleble l.K«: total l.ftOti barrow, and 
■llu orer 2M Ibe. ileadr to M lower: 
llibler welfbU to and nore lowerj *ow*; tlea<t|r to U hl«beri rood and choke 
104.140 lb. buUbm lT.1t.ti.04; UO-lOO 
Ihi. l(.7»-iT.1t> m  lb*, bid* M M : 110 
140 lb*. IT.tMl; 100.144 ll>. M.lt.ST.111 
lood end choke aow* ander tlO tb«. 2S.S0 Xi.44| heaHtr aow* tUO-lI.U| cood aUd

Callle aalabla 1.004; loUl l.«M; alauflw 
Ur rIa*MW alradr l« •’••k; el»ck»r» an/f 
ferder* ileadr lo weak; nedlam lo inod ehort frf *l«rt S».»! food to chok -•  
Ib. htiren IT,SO: mtdlum end rood 
I4.00.IT.OO: odd rood ll.40| fuller eomnoB ll.]t.U.1>; cannm lt.lt-1 
«ood eaiuare bull* 11M40i rood lo <
-►aler. U.tO-lO.OO.

Sheep aalabla 1.004] total t.tOO; alauih- 
tor_<IaaM *1*^ /1 hardir .enouih aprli

Grain
CxacAOO, Sept. U urt-A  n m  tuxler- 

tOB* ruled in aU plu oti Ult b04rd at tradt today antf aulaUntlU prlcaa >Una *«r* kotm  br "
mil a* br ao^boana and___* t>ooit'_ In Uia ^Tt^ment  ̂neur
^ I n t  Ptle* tor tetobar diUvnT, ladieaUona tbat itia eommodUjr crMlt 
~-poraUoD wfti In tn* eaau vbeat rkat and roperta or traat damac* (o

Vhiakt doa«d 4 to Sti hlcber. b«e- trobor U.T2>;-3.73. <om was m«h»r, D*c»mt>ar ami oau
»er» n-tlk blshtr. Dee*mt>er ii.oe- l.OTIi,

Sorbeuu Jumpwl s to 7 eantj. Hoir- «mb«r (3M. and lard endad V) to

CASH ORAIN 
ClIICAOO. Sept. 3d (A1—Wheal No. 3 r«j 177H: No. a red 3.TIli: No. hard

i‘=s\;.d̂ ./:,r’Zo“nei-^’‘û ai.l4-H^k: No. 1 wblt* 1.141̂ : Barley maltlnK 1J40.00; teed l.to.70.
new eeed per hundredwelibl; Tlmo- 

thr 4J5-4J0; redtopi3.so.j4jo.
(illvUN TARLB 

CKICAGO. tWpL It u n -
Open lll(h CloteWheal

I.JIV,

rbcl;Iamb* orreted _____...
tood and cbol«« nallre

I 1I.0M0.49: 
lb. WromlAi

1 Xt.fr

rORTLAND 
rOnTLAND, .1«pL >1 (.PV—(USDAt—. 

]Ioca aaUhla » ;  toUI ItO; few lalee •------  —  . . chokeI bid* tower; tnod t

------ aoorl <tS lb. *nw» H.OO; cood
;hnke feeder pl(* quoted 1I.00.11.90.

Callle Ml*ble tit; total l i t ;  falrlr 
actlre. aboul eleedri «>amon lo medium leen 1H.00.tl.DO: odd «M<t M.OO: ron 
> medium helfere It.t0.14.t0; ranner 
uller eowe 11 .00. 11 .00: (at dairy ..... 
I.t«: medlom tn lalfiT r»d  beef C"»* 
i.««.l1.tO: mlied row* and hclfere I ' "  ledtam tn (nod aauiate bull* tt.«<m: 
ond beef bull* auoled 1».«0: common llrht

CHICAGO 
cm cA co. Sept. : i  ur»-(usDA)- 

laUhk t.t04: tout t.tOO: lUady In tl 
Jlrenilh on w.txhli ITO-ltO llw. 
howrver St lower al SD.St; *nw* i 

- " rood ar»l chok* IIb*. 1

NEW YORK ClIBB 
NEW YOniC. Sept. It m —

*ni Bap 1 Mt Clly Cop

Ceaiptled hr The Aaaaclatad Freea

Vet chasf* _  I)Friday_____10
]*roTlou* dar_ It

1»77̂  tiflb __  O'
-  tlJ IT.7 40.1

.............. Ibe. Sl.00.j;.04.
Callle lalable 3,444; tnlal t.tOO; cairn 

ealable 100; tolal tOO: choire eteer* fully 
elMdy; beef cow* dull, week; bull* about 
at*ady; choke 1.117 tn 1,114 Ib. feit eleert 
lopped at ll.tS: mMllum and rooil llrht 
•leert X0.00-ll.t0 ; romnon and medium 
rr«** hetter* II.OO-tl.M ; (*w rwd cow* up 
to 10.00; rw>d and choir* veolm Xl.tO- It.lOi both cale*« and rMl*i* *u*dy.

Sheep eatable 1.000: total l.t;0; elaurh- 
t«r l*mb* etndy to 10 loerer; top and bulk 
rood and cfwk* nallre Umt« In packer* 
at XXJO: lower rrade* ecarce; elaurhter 
*wea iteady; few, good and choice B.OO-O.SO.

LOS ANCELU 
U)8 ANGEI.E3. SepU 14 <«-{FSMN) 

—CatU* ealable 100; peddllnr trade ' 
>ffeMd*“bITt**no” ''^d^-^ W*  ̂ *'** 
nedlum heircra 1I.C0-M.04; cnmmon ow cood cow* tt.BO.lt.tO: B*dlum to m  
iau**(« bull* IT.OO-It.lO; (iw load* me 
um lo rood fee-lrr •leer. IP.tO-lt.K . wire* aalable 10 ; llitle done; odd medium 
o cboir* elavibUr caira ll.00.3X.t0.

Koci aalabte nonel demand practically 
Ucklnr: few nedlua to r>od lU.llo Ib*.

B u tte r  and

TIMES-NETO, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO PBIDAT, SEPTBMBBE 26, .1947.

Los Alamoa Atomic Project

Fuiurm un<iuoi«d, **
Ceih wheel (bkll t Sort white ! 

white l.icludlnr rex) l.M; while, weetcrn r*d 1.M,
Hard red wlnlvrt Ordinary 

per ont l.lOi II per reni X.04

KANSAS CITY GRAIN KAN.SAH CITY. Sept. 24 «/P)-Whe«li 
171 can; t'ic Inwer lo :41e hither; Nii. 1 
hard and d*ik hard tl.tlH In tJ.74: No. I IMI lo tl.ttH; Nu. :  red t:.U ; Nn. I 
(M IS ot tl.<4AvNi Uarch I2.S0; May 
I3.UW: Juir t:.2B.

Com 1 «  c*n; Sc lower lo 8c hither! No. 
X white tl.SO lo IJ.tON; No. 1 SMS to tl.tlN; No. 1 yellow and mlied It.lt li> 
tX.lON; Nn. I IMP to lt.»N ; I>ec.

Oau I S e*r»: P^e down to Uc hither; No.̂ S whll< tl.04 lo |t.UH><; No. 1 11.03 
b meti* and hafir IJ.TO;

The Lot AlAmoa ftlamio caerfr pro)eel. creatca In IMS. b  tod»y »  
complete commimlly with «  popalalion of 1,000. Ainonx Uie « n l  dJc- 
tnrrt rrora Lm AUmot. New Mex.. m n U  sUntl watch o»er leciiritr 
head q iw r^  (top), and l«npor»T7 bnlMlnx*. which uon  wlU lire wny 
w  *n K,000,000 raldeatiU aectlon (bottom). (NEA telephoto)

Got Even
OKLAHOMA c r r y .  Sept. ao 

WV-Tu’o prowler car ottlcers 
hutened to the homo ot n wom
an who reported her husband 
was AbuslnR her.

She led them to a bedroom. 
There Jny the huabnnd. painfully 
burned on toco and shoulders.

“He BOI BO mean I poured 
scoldinfc water on him." she ex
plained. ••Now 1 wont him ar
rested.”

Police told her to call a doctor.

P o tato e s-O n io n s

CniCACO POULTRY 
CHICAGO. ScpL 14 M>-(USDA)-LlTe poultry weak: recelpu XI truck*, no cara- 

rau price* fowl t l; roaaur* X7^1j fryen 
u a t : Inborn broiler* Xt; bataace uiv •banred,

CniCAOo'pBOOUCB CmCACO. Sept. tt W-Uulter firm: 
recelpu Jll.ilt; g] ecor* A 74.t; H D 7Xi car* I »4 U 71; baUnce uochanred.
^^^I* eUulIer and UDchanfed) reeelpti

future* were firm ___  „  ......... .
BoatOD dealer*. Eillmaled aalea of wool

Wool falurea doted .1 o( a cent lower

Certlfkated apol wool IIT.ON.
Wool tope fulutt* cloeed 1.0 cent hither 

to 1.0 cent lower; Oct. 171.411: Dec. Ill.tll; Hay UT.OU; July I3I.0U; Oct. (|»ll)

|I).UId: N.Non
FLOUK- MIKNEAVOLIS. Sept.J40 Ib. cotton aackii Fai

•ent? rwJehlpm’ret^tMlo.'
SUadard Biddllar* Bp 1.00. 74.00.

t bD-Flour lo 
lly paunt* on. patent* up II

SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. tl <UP)~Cat. 

tie 100; moelly canner* to ccunmoo cowa. 
likely bntd kill Monday) for week receipt* X.104; aleen Xt loerrr; bulk medium and 
rood XI.t0.XLXi: medlun and rood helrera 
to lower: larrely Xl.00.XI.t4l rood rante 
oow* lt.SO.lll.tO I aleady; eommnn and 
medlun XS-«4 lower. tt.lO-tt.OO: bulk 
cannera and cutter* ll.lO-tl.OO; me<llum 
and rood taiuara hull* to lea 17.00.10.00; about nlae load* r
I.000 Ib. feeder ateer* Xl.t0.:i.40
II.OO-Xt.OO: cal*M for week, rrtt

. hulk

>nd 41 lb. rood IJ.OfrJJ.M: liied'lun 1
to; nnnlnally W lower or ar 
untoled for rood and choice

rerelpu 1 .100; fully t.tO kiwar.
.•>heep SO; weak; packar* cholca 1

IDAHO FALLS POTATOESIDAHO FALLS. Hept. :t  U1~ShIrnlnt 
nilnl Intnrniallon on potatoe* for M*hi 
FalU. Twin Falla ami Hurley aectlnna: 

Haullnsa curta'tê l arcount oC car ahnrf. 
le. llciur wire Inquiry. Demand rathei 
ihl. marktt ale*dr lor U. B. I alie A 
aihed *tocli, t>emand eery rt>od for Mm.

depenillnr on elM and cnndUlon, U, ». t alt* A waehtd, upper «*1lry mottly aniund 
a.7S-:.IO, few S.U.X.7t. occajlunal 3.U: 
Hurley aectlon few hlih a* S.tS-l.OOi 
U. S. S and ullllly rt*dce. alt* A w*.he<l,

Wire and delW.re.1 a.tn FOIl * 
point ba*li> U. .S. I .11.  A wa.> 
pendln* on ilie ami nmdlibn 2. 
mually 2.9O.:.0S. ■>c<-a*l<ina1 hlth ■
U. S. X alie A wa*hed l.lli-2.0S. oci 
hlth a* :.io.:.it.

WUconaln yellow. 2.3t; I. 
SpanUh type X.SS-l.tO; I 
X.XS.1.U; Idaho white. X

Id*h<ia 1 Arrlial* « Market I Buppllc* 
xvl; market firm Track .alo i 

UcOurrc U. I
talee reportol. Waihlnit̂
innc«i*l., iTJd lltw'.aile-j

I comnen XX.OO.S<
X pelt feeder lamL- 1 t.OO; median and

There Is only one luD-lenirth boW 
course with Ujhts for night play 
In America—and It Is but nine holes 
Ion*.

— & single year a Dabu.wu palm 
tree will produce about 600 nuts 
whose oU Is used Xor soop.

Twin FaDs Markets

?Mtm .

(Uaa dealer ««ol*d)
_  . OTUBR GRAINS 

i J t  •'!.'* f*'»«‘« t «  withlocal faadar detoaad. No salfomilly la daily 
to. to U« froa

o‘" r

<0e« dealer «iwud)

((>«• dMiar «MUd) 
O^atKorth.^N^M'*;

FOTATOE3______
(Two dealer* quoted)

LIV* rOin.TRT '
Colored fowl. 4 Iba and 0T«*__t.e>harB f ' - '
I.e(bom a 
Colored II 
Star* -.............
Cok>r«l oocka _
Lerhors eocka .

aprinra. Xl̂  Itw. i

I.arr* Grade AA —  
I.arTe trade A __ 
Larr. rrade.n _
Urre rrade C ___
Medium rrade A . 
M«llum rrade D _  
^ 1 1  t~-<* * Freeh r

(On* dealar qootedl Err« In trmde (larrel .
(Six daoIciB <rMt>dl

nUTTBRFAT
No. I Dullerfat___________
No. 3 li

{Geo dealer QMted) I ‘
ICG FOOL 

Th* followlar price* were loppIM by 
tha Idaho Etr ProdBCen of Twin Falla for Pool^No.^tt (Sept. Jt-Sept. 3I)> ~  __

North Dakola,
--lion llllji irmnpnj 

abed InctuJlnr *om<
’ uy'^d c^JdllToT"! ...... ... .

.J condition 1 car. al ;,IR. lied w.rhaa 
U. S. t ilte A waahrd. ordinary condition, 
car 1.90: mlied car cobhkr* unwaihnj, no rra.1* ap«-iried. X.lt; rad warba* picknula.

.  Tharaday Illbii

car X.St. Wliconaln Tllla alrlumph

U . s .  F o r c in g  I t s  
P o lic ie s  on Ita ly ,  

R e d  C h ie f  A v e r s
ROME. Sept, 2fl (UFO — Socialist 

Leader Pietro NennI chanced to- 
nlffht that United states policies 
were belDK forced on lUly and de
manded a new government—Includ
ing: communists—because It Is Im
possible to govern without them."

NennI addressed the chamber of 
depuOea. opening an all-out le«lst 
batUo to overthrow the four.monlh- 
old Boremment o f  Premier Alclde de 
Oosperl. He said ••auggestlons from 
abroad" hod prompted De Oasperi 
to otist exucme leftist from his gov
ernment.

Nennl's chorge that reacUonarIca 
were enforcing United States poli
cies In Italy brought Count Corlo 
Sfoira, the foreign minister, to his 
feet shoutlns- 

••If you can prove even one of your 
charges I  will resign Immedlotely." 
Sforza said an^ll}*.

In replying to Storw, NennI said: 
"You seen to be the only Italian 

who has never heord thot. In our 
oounttT. the policy of excluding cer
tain parties from the

GETS MEDICAL TREATMENT 
CAREY. Sept 20-Joe Corlson. 

accompanied by his mother. Mr*. 
L «nard  Carbon. receiving medic- 
al treatment at Salt Late Cltf.

Exodus Gains 
From Britain 
During Crisis

LONDON. Sept. 23 (UJU-Aboul
800.000 persons have decided defi
nitely to emlRrate from the United 
Kingdom nnd only the shortage ot 
tmnsjwrUtlon Is delaying ihclr de
parture, It United Prts.1 survey 
ahow.t.

The number of Inqulrle.-j rccelvctl 
by officials Indicates that (he total 
ot prospecUvo emlitronlj would be 
srcriUy Increased If the tmn.iporta- 
tlon problem was not so,great.

Most to Dominions 
Mwt of the migration will be with' 

In the British commonwealth, prln' 
clpally to the dominion*. The i;nlt«d 
Slates Is the deaUnoUon of most ot 
those going outaJdo the common' 
wealth, with only negligible num  ̂
beta applying for perml»lon u. 
move lo Latin American countries 
and other non-EnglLih-spcuklng 
tlona throughout the world.

The-exodua la belni; cncouragcd by 
the government bccau.%c of the dif
ficulty of supporting the home pop
ulation under present conditions. 

AustralU Galiu Many 
By for the largest number of peo

ple want to go to Auslnllo. Austral
ian officials In London said they 
had 220,000 npplicaUons (esUmotcd 
to reprcMiit 400.000 persons) for 
'~ce or a.wlsted pussage.

Although Austntlla has a target 
of 10,000 tmmlgmnui yearly, u was 
expected that there will be only 
0,000 by the end of this year and
13.000 next year. Applications on 
hond would fulfill the target for tho 
next five years.

However, the figures do not In
clude those who pay Uielr own fares 
and travel cither by sea or nlr, wlU« 
delays up to about a year In ob
taining passage.

F le e t  R e t u r n s  to 
’F r is c o ;  T r io  o f  

‘O p e ra t io n s ’ S e t
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2(3 (,V>- 

Wlth tho mishty batUeshlp Iowa 
Included In the vanguard, SO shops 
and 23,000 men of the first task 
fleet moved Into Sun Pmncl.ico boy 
today In the navy's largest postwai 
concentration.

The fleet, navy officials said, wu 
here on a three-fold, three-day mis
sion.

1. ••OperaUon Bear"—The U. 8, 
noval academy football team meets 
tho University of Callfomfa'a Oold- 
en Bears In Berkeley tomorrow.

2. “OperaUon Llberty"-A  week, 
end ashore after two weeks of In
tensive

House Group 
Urges Eisler 

Prosecution
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (/T>—The 

house committee on un-American 
today that

Ptwo. visited 
isr. and Mrs.. Fred pmnips sad 
Other relatlTct In Carey recently.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

PERSONALS
■n u rgiM Mr. Lt»w Oard^

SriNNEIUN yemi. asd ksltllac auppllM. 
Inatroettm to MbMsm. XU Van

LINaERiEr~0*aaUtgI ailp* ' 
towna loat arrlead ,f»n  Nw iThi:

Ci...  ̂ It*** ld*«l for CbrUunaa
Hit. Mn. Btan. llOt

TRAVEL-RESORTS
LEAVINO for UU*ourl----- tb* (bird, can

Oetober It. for I Twin Falia.
UAVE a fe'w y r e

blr tame baollnt Conlacl^. A, lUa 
WANTRU! Man a'nd 

ry Udy drhe Pack

a left for choke

Id an elder- 
lo Lo. An- 
■ ne X409M.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
U^U ’̂̂ CIANa .rê in rr»roem;7d"c;oc 

lUaoly Art* Academy, ^ tn  Fa^ ld”a

Hanna Eisler be prosecuUd for pcr- 
]ur>- and poMport fraud.

m  a report lo be sent to the Jiw- 
ttce department It also recommend
ed that Ebler be deported and pre
vented from "ever retumtng to this 
eountrj-."

5 Days of IIear!nr>
The recommendation was made 

following three days of liearlnss 
during which EWer. S«-year*olt‘ 
Ocrman-bom Holti-wood songwrit' 
-  admitted Uiat he had opplled 

membership In the Communist 
party In Germany In 102Q.

In a formal sutcment containing 
Ute recommendations the commit
tee said "the record la clear that 
EWer perjured hia way in and out 
of the UiUted States at will, going lo 
Soviet Russia and other countries 
whenever he pleased.”

Crllltltes 8Ute DeparUnent 
■niB committee Indirectly crlUcls- 

ed the state department for having 
allowed Eisler to enter the. United 
Stales.

Elslcr U a broUter of Gcrhort 
Ebler. who recently waa convicted 
of passport fraud and contempt ot 
the un-American activities com
mittee.

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas. R., N. J.. 
committee chairman, sold that If 
deportaUon procwxllnRS faU. the 
ju.itlcc department should deter
mine whether Ebler sliould be pro
secuted on oilier charges.

F o rd  W ill A cce p t  
P e n s io n  D e c is io n s

DETnorr. Sept. 28 w v-T he Pord 
Motor company said today It would 
"accept the decision" ot Ita CIO pro
duction workers who have voted 
down a pension plan In favor of an 
ll'a-ccnt hourly wage boost and alx 
paid holidays.

As bollotlng among 107.000 CIO 
United Auto Workers employed In 
more than 40 Pord planla pointed to 

I J . . . . .  pension

DIESEL TRACTOR 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

MILLIONS OF DOLLAIIS CQUIP-
me:nt needs qualified diesel
ANU TRAirrOIl UECUANICS. EN- 
QINEEItS.

WE TRAIN YOU

_____ _________  I’LACEMENT3EIIVICE C0VEI13 ENTIRE UNIT- 
EU STATE.'I. ASK AIIOUT SI'ECIAL 
OFFEII FOR a. IV FOR INFOIIMA- 
TION WRITE. ClVma HOME AD-

TRACTOR * 

TRAINING SERVICE 

Box 51-B Timcs-Newa

HELP WANTED--FEHALE
n ------------------

waltraaa. Beranoa Coffee

'HELP' WANTED—MALE
SxPEU EM CEd'_____  ___

^^B llk . O. 0. AlWn. Bouto S. Twia

tlOfl Boathly. Wrlto ElS; N^llr. 1

TRY TO MATCH 
THIS OFFERl

BOB REESE 

HAS AN OPENING FOR 

Experienced 

BODY & FENDER 
MEN

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

DODCK JOn-RATED TRUCKS 
ODCE I'LVMOUTII
A GOOD TLACE TO DO OUSINESa

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CUOCCIIY a

■ R ..?Srarace. Eicellent

^MONEY TO LOAN

' LOAN •
SECtntlTIBS CREDIT 

CORP..............
Radio BldK. . P b ou  CM

IDAHO FINANC'E CO
LOANS

aocapteta flaaMlac
OHIO BIATT. Mgr.

O».iod floor^^k^* Tmt I

LOANS & FINANCING
ON A trr^o^ ug^rD B H m iM

w .  r o b S ? o n
(Acreaa ftoa Badla OUt.) 
ASNOLO F. CaOU. Urr.

»e  Uala Dortk PboM m
<5!

NEED MONEY?

lUtM a* low aa any—

■1% LAND BANK LOANS
Lonr urma. fair tnaUoent. prepar

;• and olber porpoaea.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 Third Aeasoe Sootk. Twla Falb

REAL ESTATE WANTED

CHIROPRACTORS
O It iUllNSUN—tl4 TkM aeasae

NCilVE apeclall.v Ur. Alma Uard

BEAUTY SHOPS
o 4. rbane I7U or 711-M.

LOST AND FOUND

red collar wltb <s

SITUATIONS WANTED
n my home. I'hone

T i m
TAINTINC- e Hour*. I-hon* »i 

bean and p<

haullnj
rroducta;

DifUSMTk^NGTTiitrTtlonrii
TOR your (all palnUn.

tlniata. A. Fedrltn. I’ 
SEWING, cblldren'a cIai

m  Filer At.-

. .uvcn.
3. “Operation VWtor" — Thous

ands will be given an opportunity to 
Tlslt the ahlpe.

Included In the full-«eale fleet, 
double the number of 38 ships the 
Iowa led Into port here last May, 
were three lante carriers. Boxer. 
Tarawa and VaUey Forge, and one 
escort carrier, with a total of GOO 
planes; five cruisers. 25 destroyers. 

■ '  “ lea and other vessels.

Double Play
BRUX3EPORT. C onn, Sept. 28 

MV-State policemen couldn’t 
find any parking places when 
they returned from a series of 
gambling raids, bo they left their 
automobiles In the street outside 
the county courthouse here.

When they came out after 
booking their prisoners, the cars 
had been Ugged by the cop on 
the beat for parking lUegaUy.

proposal, a company spokesman de
clared the plan had been negoUaled 
with union officiab when *'lt be
came obvious the union leadership 
did not know whether the member
ship really wonted a pension plan."

Orfieers of the union’s biggest 
unit. local COO at the Ford Rouge 
plant. Indicated Uiey would con- 
Unue their fight for a pension plan 
olthouRh the laleat count of ballots 
showed the local's membership re
jected the ;dea 23M0 to 9.48S.

3 N e w  C h ie fs  fo r  
D e fe n se  S w o rn  in

_WASHINQTON, SepU 20 (-?) -  
Three top offlclola of the new na
tional defense organization weri 
sworn Into office today at a cere
mony In the White House.

President Truman looked on as 
Chief Justice D. Lawrence Groner 
of the circuit court of appeals for 
the Dblrlct of Columbia, adminis
tered the oath to:

Arthur M. HIU. Charleston. W. 
Va., chairman of the national se
curity resources board; Rear Adm. 
Sidney W. Souers, executive secre
tary of the national security coun- 
cU: and Rear Adm. Roscoe Hllltn- 
koctter. director of the central la- 
Ulligence agency.

B ra d le y  I s  B a c k  
F ro m  E u ro p e  T r ip

WASHINGTON. SepU K  UPt -  
Gen. Omar Bradley relumed today 
from a six-weeks InspecUon tour of 
American troops In Europe and re
ported the morale of Cl'S thet« Is 
“fine."

Bradley. Telerans administrator 
and former army commander In the 
European campaign, made the trip 
at the Invltallon of President Tru
man. Bradley has been mentioned 
In speculation is  successor to Gen. 
Dwight a  Elaenhower aa chief o f 
staff.

This trip took him to Germany. 
Au.-itria, Trieste, Ital)-, Luxembourg 
and England.

MARRIED man want* farm I of atuon wltb bouja furnUbr Tlmee.Newi._____________
:U!rrOM plowlnr and letallDC 

Phone XltPM.*
JK'IAINb waaHed ai.d ttreuhed fee Bin iBoa â barrc In* Kaoi IIIX Itt ae«>»

32 UNIT MOTEL
irapletaly raedam. Eacb nnl

oat loeeo* tl.S00.04 per a
PHONE 313

1 ae call al 111 See. S

BUSINESS LOTS
bKlldlnr location In tba Svuod Aea. N. Eacallesi 

a Iheairo.

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT

Hew UO:3.lool butldlnc. U

lartmenL WbolMala and reult raa 
Id raras* located on a rood cor- 
ir on Itlrbwar 10 on X acre*. Bicel- 
nt corner for Uotal. K you are look- 
I for a food lnre.t<ncnL TIIIS IS

ne tlS or call at 111 See. 6U VI.

Fm:jth.' a.~

i l r F Seo. Ib Ike n.
Offica wbo ara aaateo* (Wool*. beUi aea and woa. aln are nporteacod la meat 
V ntre a eeteraa wbenePbooe Twl* Falb i

LOADING
LAND LEVELING 

. BULLDOZING
CARRYALL WORK

E. L. PEARL
III Van Boren rbone «tT

CUSTOM FARJnNG 
AND LEVELING

Aftot for 
^  SEAMAN 
TIUrLE TILLER

• ELLIER IHLER
Fboaa Otiun Twla Fall*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Write ■ an, eiperlepcTIa—New*.

COMBINATION

STENOGRAPHER 
AND 

SALES GIRL
Sbarthasd and typlnr necettary bat •xperlance not eaieotlaL

Fanaaneet palusa — Cood aaUry
APPLY

CORONET JEWELERS
(R & O JEWELEHS>

OR PHONE 2219

NIcc, Smnll 
GROCERY STORE

WELL LOCATED. PRICED TO SELL

WE HAVE UUYER8 
KOK

ACREAGES OF ALL KINDS
WK CAN HELP 

YOU SELL
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elki Uldf. Tbon* ttO

HOMES FOR SALE

article fur tv .  , 
mita Biimrthlns 
■.M take. It. I

ATTENTION I New two bedrooa' boma. 
fireplace, loeely bullvln klUhen, larsa 
lot. North part. »7.000.0«-|l,000.00 down pymenc balance at 149.00 per month. 1‘bana 111 or call al III Swl 8l W.

SEE W. 0 . SMITH FOR

MONEY TO LOAN
pmprrtr for lale would 
our lUtlnn.
k A Truat Uldr. Pb. 1»

2 & 3 BEDROOM-HOMES
and U>ey

,F. J. BACON

F. J  .BACON
In N. Thooe 1#^^W-!I^S.R

ENTIRELY MODERN
rhU atlracllT* two bedroom home wltb 

............................ "'■•Blaneee.

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
CALL W. A. OSTRANDER IHJ.R

LOCKER PLANT
rerr elore and meal market with 
■Mlbllltlea for alaushlerhouie In .In F*lla c«unty town. Horn* (or

lUtinSi.
80-ACRE FARM

alth rood lAproe.nenta. One
wa.u water. EeeryUilnr about -m I* of the beat, and beat of 
■ priced right. Cood <l-rT>om

•iruellon so loday’a marhaU 
. tltully decorated ln*ld* and •hmta and Irea, and located o

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

It: Main Ate. N. Phone 2<<
lb* friendly firm which helpa eeterai 

wlUi ooablnaUoa CI-FIIA loan*.

FURNISHED ROOMS
\NTED slrl ( >etween t and

• MISC. FOR RENT
.  alUiet aand your float* or rent aaadef. Ralnbolf*. Phona H«.

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
mUbad. WriU Uox

Tmlee-Ne. 
MAJOR olf bedroom i

i Twla Fait*. Pbona

A«l-t feel ariuare.
11 at lit Second 8U W.

n nodarn hoa>* with i 
Dd all modern con.erl.i 
a lars* and very attracl- bttlH a - lire yard,

whan material and wotktnanihlo wa* ■ood. Till! la on Lincoln atre  ̂ and- Lincoln atraet la T01*a.
C. A. ROBINSON Agency
Sank A Tru*t DIdr. phona l »

FOR SALE BY OWNER

NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOME

Vqlco. block eonalrjitllon. Jlodrra. 
ahowcr. Inlaid linoleum thcouihout! bullt-ina In kluben and bath. Located on hl.hway S«. aero*, from hlibirtS

CALL 20J4 FILER 
FOR APPOINTMENT

VERY CLOSE IN

3-brdrounu. t  balha, new n r 
ed ullllty room and new cl (automatic). Lota of bullul 

kllcben. I

BILL COUBERLY

ONE OP TWIN FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

Pblllpplae ma.Larxe apaclou
boraoy (Inlth ......... .  .
■ bedroomi. dan. ampi* ballS (Ireplacaa. X balb*.
iBpua. laundry 
i*nneoL Corne.

Modem X eareloealn. Ula of

CECIL C. JONES
WpeUi™ Oaak *  Tmal Ito. I. Pb. »I1
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HOMES FOR SALE 
r r ooM m  4t̂  .r

rtiit. ____
rOR SAtX eo BODlA I

TOR SALE BY OWNJ31
h  MODERN 

5 ROOM HOME
}|< r m c c  STREET 

8H0WH BT APPOINTMENT
CALL 699J

A GOOD MODERN
t M r«es l»mi. k m  let. loultd on 
DIM L«k*« Ksttfa. iltvvInK porth and 
sumc*. rrolt lr»« «t«. iJMt ef !«»• 
tin. Prk« It.IMM.

J. E. WRITE, Agcncy ‘
IIT  Utla C. riwai MT

ATTRACTIVE
4 nem boB*. 4 block! (ma ClUf e«nUr. Esrfwood rioon. Mnir npbo*r<b. nao- 
m m i «r«U, iMoUW. B(«lr

^ ^ ' n e a t ' A oom
ham* vllh U rif ttrin  ipeL rrvlt^  
b«nl«a. All noor.. t  w.«J-
nb< aloMU. 8iod«rn plamblw, tarsM*. 
0« partd tttaal. Bat.

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUln Duk *  Tratt Ro. I .  Ph. <011

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.,

FARMS FOR SALE
j"*CBS3 *f m l faftll. IWJI ^  

Ward
SrAb-BK tam. W T/1* Jtr»mtlMi. Ctaa* to tsva aad aeboeLIT4M.M «Mk ar t<,Ue.Qa 

doiTB. MlasM aa watraet. WHU knm l 
A . Da m . Kla» HlU. M»h>.

80 ACRES

Lan  ''crr t«ed. IrrltatM UiU ra n u  
Mir. CcMd *pu4 nllar «b4 comlt. 
V«r7 (ln«. «Imb . moJtra hooia. Ulll- 
Il7 rooo) and doubl* van««. la  tha 
S jhI dUlrkt.

BILL COUBERLY
101 lU ln A**. Cut riMin* lOM
C. W. UEPPLKR FllONB U1

ELMER PETERS
Pboa* m i~u  Of eall at IIM Itb At*.

. 80 ACRES
caSa«(( hUh-tr. tm  90 Mr*. Tarma.

S  AORB
liuM* clljr llolu »IUi modara T-rooa 

hoot*. t^Mulaa M dM*. llt.OOe 
Ttroa.

IMars t.reoa b

10 LOTS 
ta Blui Lakta addlUsa. will kxaUd a 

ailnl atrMt »llb M xr.

E. A. MOON 
REAL ESTATE

rboM I  *r 31 tu aepolnlm

FARMS FOR RENT
> ĈOOD 10 l<

C. E. ADAMS
PARMS-AOREAQE-HOUES

I I  lem  <1«* ta Cllr. I  rosm no-j.m 
bem* trtlb iBuU hooM and aiira sood 
BOtbBlldlsf*. A alea bstat elac* <ilUi 
lava, ^da, (n it aad barrla*. 
to acra* lU b IIm «al ae ollad bUbixT 
Sead boOM. dw9 "•U aad pmtura 
•rtt«ta. (air •—

t wtlU TbU k  a rMllj 

) a«M Irrtcatad. Haa

How ua IU  acral cIotw. 41 acra 
alfalfa, to acra b«ai>t. 10 aerw craln. 
rail Una af (raclor aqulsnMnt aoca 
with pl»c^

I  room bom* la DIu* Lakai Addltlea. 
A ntea medam pl>c« «llh (anua and 
batoUfal U«a. rlo«ir and ibrvbbarr.

,x lUUnn.
C. E. ADAMS

>ta Ata. Cut Tboaa H (

FARMS FOR SALE

GOOD 80 ACRES

FARM HEADQUARTERS
l t l (  PlIOHB tlM

Oaa af Iba bail «  aeraa adjaeant ts 
TviD raiu. DaaatKal lU  rooa aodara 
boM. wall, praaaura ijium . Urn. 
■vu*. all rood (am Und. Tbb plact 
baa a 110.000 cres) UU raar. Poaaaailoa 
t .lM I. Prka iu.00c.00. Pbaaa I I I  ct 
uU at 111 Saa. St. tT.

K. L. JENKINS
OVER CLOB fiOOK STOllE

WATER 
IS THE LIFE BLOOD

la anr IrrUatad emBtrr. ThU li par* 
tkuUtl7 tna ea tba Saltaon Uact. 

•bara w* e*a aall m  101 aharaa. and 
tirow la t toot tsIUiatad Portj. 
BEE JIM MARTIN OR ME

C. A. ROBINSON
' Bank *  T n it  DMf. Pbana IM

160 ACRES
with ta atlmalad vredactloa of U>. 

MO taaka el assdi (rara 70 acrtat At 
taajt XIO tau of alfalfa froa 40 
•craa—1(0 aaaka of baana froia 44 
•ma. • aeraa In paatsra. Oaa mod- 

houM, ona, laaant how«. bolh

MUST BE SOLD'
BY OCTOBER 5th 

E x c Iub Ivo With

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

U t Xala Ara. K. rbeoa 114t
SEE US FOR 

PARMS, HOMES A  LOANS

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS

{4KW 11̂  i»k. baar. U l̂ ,

t l .  ru llr  aqalppad. ItfbU and alanar. 
Parfaal mdlllaa. Dick CaUaa. i  amtb.

tata WMbar and alarator. i««andltlsnad 
aad riaraalaad. |4S7J« wltb n^bora**

I>»x>oa llM Paraoaont MaasfacUrinl 
CMaiMr. I l u  Eaat Main Btrmt, SMek- 
tna. California, Phnna >.7811.

A.6
CASE COMBINE 

nAhrW.’VSHs.
t aaau SU teotta. Edaa

DAVID BRADLEY 

MANURE LOADER

FULLY HYDRAULIC 
KMMiUP

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM MASTER 
MILKER 

WITH 3 STEEL PAILS 

H. P. MOTOR

Lzsa PIPE Jt prmNGS 
»sn.u

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

I  CliniCb bulldlnc llt«  In axtlutiv* liUb 
Vlaw aub4l«lalen. far aaU bjr 
Phona nuW .

ClIOICK hulldlne lol. blocV aff mu. 
I.iliFi lK>ula>ar<l on Falraar tJrlvi-. Cai 
ba l-oushl on larmi. Sa« Qllt Cnubcrl)

Ui. on lol l«0xt90. naw 
for (rada A dalrr. Olhar 
al. Ind paalura. DaUado. 
mt ot South Park.

14 UNIT At’ARTMCHT 
bouta In lluhl. Ptle«] la aall gukk a 
IlS.ON. Coed :0% IniaalaanU

llouM in prxllcallr anr prlea ran
PAT DALY

Twia Fallt Pbena 1

STROUT REALTY
hat. IM a(raa -aat ot BuliL It.SOO

17 acraa aoulb of Twin Falla, lU.OM. 
WC ALSO ilAVi:

GOOD CAPK3 USTCD ClICAP 
Wa htva 1 nica Illlla alora tl.tOO.OO 
m .M  par month for rant and ll»ln»' 
quarura.

See
LA VERNE BALDWIN

I IU  Klfflbatir Pbona III4 .J

FARM IMPLEMENTS
GOOD ~Alib.ChalB9*n rotablaa far aa Phuna omm.___________________
1-OH 8ALE1 -

rr for }I tractor.

ter, Raadr ter bMu. E. D. Hartman,

SADDLE~^t«a. ranr (anlla. Uood nllkinc 
macblna. End of Jackaoa. acroa* Pilar 
............ Claranca Sthnaldar.

A LU S  CUAliMERS C 1«4T tneur. Ilanz 
on plow. Natar titad. Alao baat llftar. 
“  '■/. Millar Phona..........  * "

D ELLV ILLE poute dinar, attacbaa to la. 
unatlonal A or AliU.Chalman tncter. 
Pra<ll««lljr aaw. Kallr Melor Co« flood-

ara modal B tractor or modal A latama- 
Uonal. Nampa S»ppl7 Com-
pan^ 1011 Pint itraat aoQlh. Na»»a,

5eL r.-pi^ PELLED «om^laa-l.Ura.aea. 
ai Biolor, nodal U. Caaa oeaablna. Medal 
•0 AUU Chalmara oemblna. Oeed eendl- 
tIon. If  lataraatad aotlfr ~

d ljn rt  T̂ uco ^talo banari K 5  
traelOF aad atalpnaat. Pboaa :401. Oak- 
lar. Cnna Breibara. Box It , BnbI er 
tnqalra Clinton llcuL_________________

ALLIS CHALMERS 
“60" COMBINE

HOWARD TRACTOR CO. 
PHONE 275

im  FORD TRUCK with baat b«l an 
•lal l»J.

Ona INTERNAT10KAL ba«t pullar
8 : : S K ? » ' e a '
Oaa AltHY TRAILERMANT^O t̂ER ÎTEMt

R0BERTS“ \VELDING
AND

FARM MACHINERY
mlla waat ..f Countjr KoaplUI on

POTATO PILERS

ORDER NOW
to ' INSURE DELIVERY FOR PALL  

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idabo Pkoaa 0 :i:.J3 . Dxrlar

DAVID BRADLEY

TRACTOR DRAWN 
18 BUSHEL

. MANURE SPREADER
WITU NEW TIRES A TUUCS 

1398.00

At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

F.19 FarmaM. lood 
Ravtilar Farmall 
John Oaara 11. raeondlUonad.

Molina tumbla 
No. »  I.tt.C. It  Inrh 
No. S7 I.H.C. 1« Incb 
CaM Tumbla

TIIESC ARK 
JUST A FKW ITtMS 

------ r. LARGE STOL'K Of

Como in and 
Look It Over 

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

ONE 

MODEL G 

6 FOOT 

RUB BAR 

CASE 

COMBlNt:

COMPLFTELV OVKRHAULEO

All New Parts

«  TAMDEM WHEELS 
«  BAGGINQ PLATFORM

SEE AT

GATES BROS.
WENDELL. IDAHO

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
------------------- ------------aai;. CatiOALEU bair aad a

tlOLLANIl DULOa 
—UULK—

S«»aral* Colara
TULIPfl .....— ....... ..................1(0 EACH
CROCUS -....... ....... « FOR •«

M. H. KING CO.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
U rOE waanrr pKa for »)a. liobia. pUva

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

U  WHlT&laaad awaa. atm  lambinc Fa t 
Tuary «th. 1 aaat. I  aauth of Eaat mala. 

iV, TIIORO'UGHIIKCU heraaa (or aala, .  
and * »ara old. Inqslra tSI Main aostb.

I Ralaur«l ilaraford bn«r. It 
>UI. Call 40JI or aa* Willard

VANTKlV.Top CaUfoIfornla aprlagar■V “ 7
fAKTKOi CalUetala lielaula aprlavu 
oawa. Pbaoa »4I».W or lJ74g. * 
Hanwo. Twin Falk.

8IICTLAN0 r

CUSTOM KILLING
SQUtPPCO TO nUTCHER 

AT YOUR FARM
HO FUSS ---- NO MUSS

Uaal Uaulad to Lockar
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

GOOD TrilNGS TO EAT
f R E T T

LAIlGi: rad raapbarrlaa, pith rour __
TUaaJaja anJ fialurdara. Kan>on Graan. 

NOW pl<Vlnf Jnnalhana at RIada 
orchard. « aouth. <j aail ot Eaat

JONATHAN applm for a

BOWDEN ORCHARD
' j  UIW Uoulh of Kimbatir

TRUCKERS ATTENTION!
APPLES

Inl .mil Golilan Dalleloui. Jonallioiii. 
Urliif Hinlaliiara

ROSS MCALLISTER 
LAKESIDR FRUIT FARM 

Cald.all. Idaho 
Phona o:i4Ri

MclNTOSH
Klnaal caonlnf aad aatinc appla fe 
Jonalhant and Dallcloua alraut Oct. ta 

Homo A bujmani about Ocu Slh.
KENYON GREEN .

2 Mllaa Soulbwaat et Twin Falla

a. Pboaa 444R. ftabl.
S a y  la tba abeck. I ' mlU aau 'of city

lUalU ea Klaibarly Road. Pbona om j» . 
VviLL aeea bara 4« acraa baan atraw to 

laad «B pUra. Llaa Camar. Pboaa tl4Rl.

1 aanh. H  vaat oC{r«(t Itra (olBtil'lL

LARGE SELECTION OP
Beef Hindquarters 

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

FORMERLY CARTER'S MARKET 
m  MAIN EAST PlIONK K t

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY 
. ALL KINDS OP

SCRAP IRON -  UETALS ■ 
AND BATTERIES '

HARRY KOPPEL CO.
irortnarl7 Idaho Jank)
U I :od ATaaua South

DEER HIDES
FOR HIGlfEST 

CASH PRICES

nniNG THEM TO

HARRY KOPPEL CO.

seumTciiti) t
bra l̂lna. Ilu.i 

M40NTH eIiI b1

Mas. FRANK WARD aalllaf c 
•ranlan anil l'akln«a*a haaa*la

»11SL'. FOR SALE

altacbmcnt. Uaad 

od coiidTllon.'IOl'»

OY’H birrdr. I raar old. 
m a Eau llrrburn.

UstiO earbonaur wl

«7!m. 
unk (aui*. Prlcad

sX L E i C<iRipI«la lal "lleok oC knowladxa.'

d fllini cahlnai coRiblnn).

SINGLE pauti (Ir doori. factorr ceaL
__klntla ol rol»». PBona Qinni.______
COLD'f IS II i Kanlalla; Ulack Uooli; ( 

ali. CATnnioiia. lur uv. Klns'a.
I  E.sfATi:*iirairoIa. lood'eon'dlUonTT

luinm M.u

NOWl GENUINE CERAMIC
TILE

In (Inrlnua thada*. Maal (or balhroona. 
drainbuatili, ri»[ilam and atora (ronU. 

latnidlala SarTica Low**t Prkaa 
Praa Eatlmalaa

lO-M Wlnchmlir rifla. SI aupar CoH 
aulomalk. 4S Colt automallc. U  fimlth 
and Waaion all ilioolar, ahalli. Camp 
•qulpmant. coal rvnit*. haatini aloaaa 
ami :  Ccl'man ull hralan.

RED S TRADING POST .
:iS  Sboahona South Phona 1997

MISC. FOR SALE
GOOD baatrelai IX*foot ataaalea seter.

Phona lU lW .
KIKPLINO wood ter aaW. Cacll'a Ara>|i 

aurplua. - ................

tIi.OO. S naa'* bkrcia*. t

labla. Co»*y'a Molor Ledia.

Woolrich Brand 
SHIRTS

JACKETS
COATS

Alt
Supplies for 

HUNTERS NEEDS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

JUST RECEIVED
CARLOAD OP LANDING 

STEEL MATS 
Juit th* ihint (or Ilex (ane* or concrata 
talsrorcananta and naax otbar Ihlnxi.

ALSO.
DON'T FORGET

I INCH pipr.
AKCI.E IRON 
STELI, rOSTd 

And all kinda o( othar ala«l 
Al>9 DIankaU and ComforU

HARRY KOPPEL CO.
u :  !nd Aaanu. South 

J .  A. CilRlSTOPilEnSON.UCn.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
Ubeo  Curaka haatnU la p><7 eeodltUl 

t4t Polk atnat.
SPECIAL SERVICES 

c r a p o 5 r « r j O T = s 3 n s n c 5 i

Oaaraalaod BafrlxaraUss Baraia* 
ConaiardU — Ueaaakold 

U a ik  Valla* RafrUvralieB BarrlM 
DONALD LOODCS 

no Blua Uka* Bird. Pboaa Ht>.»

AUTOS FOR SALE 
rsw i

H ^ eT A Dktater.

Ilihia, baatar. I 1M8R.
CASH (or rear >

1 Aaaaaa WaaU Pboaa Ilt4-W

1935 CHEVROLET
ear aadln. Ju it . .  
i l  coadltloa threufb* 

out. aapa.w.
TERMS tP DESIRED
GORE MOTOR

Ird *  Shotboaa fl.
DaSOTO PLYMOUTH

iW u N c o n r s s s T T T s a
Uraa. vtrr alaaa. tl.W«4e.mit.T II <!• aiai.j--- — .. -----

ItU FORD aadaa. xood 
PlmoBth aadta. Good t 
Prkad Tlxht. U t 4th A<

|»M MODEL A Ford aadaa. Oeei 
tka. Good tlr« . Ceataat 
KInaha!... ^ ajmb-af Metiar Va

U t?

r S S

tr i *  SbaabaM Sk t .

ATTENTION 

FARMERS—SHEEP MEN
7.WU KKKT. WINU-UULAK 

SIX »OOT

WIRE NETTING
WOVEN WITH FIBER 

$4JS A ROLL

CECIL’S 
ARMY SURPLUS
4(H WEST ADDISON

RADIO AND MUSIC

NEW 
LARGE SHIPMENT 

O F

COVERALLS

Full R u i ib c  

of Sizes

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y -  ~
RD eutllnx balad hay. Phona lU : . N*«* 

“ llEDROOM 1.om». Mu»l h» good. aH

COMRAT ROOTS 
ST.KKriNG IIAliS 
TKNTH — TAIll-S 
CRIUflLE IRONS 
t) IJ, DLANKr.T.-f 

DKNIM JUMPt;il.S 
AIR MATTRK.'i.sr.S 

OFFICKirS COOK KITS 
■ 0 . D. I’ANTa *  NMIIITH 

RAMARniNE COVKIIAl.l.;; 
AMMUNITION. JIUNTISi; CAPS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
> CLEANERS £  PrBRS^

ROYAL CLEANERS. PboM X

' COMJUERCIAL PRINTING
Qnallw prlatla* a

• FLOOn SANDING

fK !T .W rw ssi."

tlla. Cr«t *  Or«]*]r. 110 tad Bi

:EC i L  E. GISH *  SoM Ftaa kUtWata.

• JANITOR SUPPLIES
KREFT Jaalter (appllaa. IM AaaU 
aoa. Pheea 1071.
• KEY SHOP
Kara aiada *b 

PaaananL
Ikhada A Boaur Kav Shop. II*  

Rack at L 0. Slora. Pboaa I

• LINOLEUitS
SPECIALIZIVO la fkor «»arlnca. Ila»- 

lauma and Ula. Q A G Fknra. Pheao 
tO«4.M.

UNOg u-M"aJi"A.pkatt Tlla Uid. fllll 
Hlaaa. 4SI Ith Aaa. E. altar • p. ik

• MIMEOGRAPHING
Twta

» MONEY TO LOAN

• PAINTING <C PAPERING
Phxna flU»4._______________
ralntlni: Kprar or bnitli, p 

-  t Vnlar. Phona 147.

' PLUMBINGCHEATING

' REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

tSAHH& OOOKS
ALUMINUM a
North, toca a  Pboaa »77._________

iiablaat wark^^I kind* at carpaalar wortL

I SEWING MACHINES

• SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

laturlai. baaaara, xold laaX. < 
ilxsa Pboaa 7tl9lL

♦ TAXIDERMIST
Ed Kralleak. Pboa* 410J4. UahL

a MWtt. Paaul o

• WATER SOFTENERS
H WENDLINO. Pat*»ar.ar Area- 
Abbott-a. it t  Sboibeaa Sfc K> Phaaa I4M

Finest Quality 

FIRESTONE 

RADIOS

Sluahed in Pricc

See U.S First!

FIRESTONE STORES 

•110 JIAIN AVE. SOUTH

FURNITURE. AI’ fLlAN CES
USEU Ccnrral Elaclric ralrlta

I hralar, suxl conilltlun.

xood eofldltioa.

COMiTi NATION alarlrlc-^al ranx*. Ilk< 
na». 1178.M. Rliar-Caln Appllanca

’OnCKLAlN ......... ......................... ...................
llcallr na«. S room oil healaf. Phona 

Klmbarly.
TOR B A ir .: Datlrjom

ar'a Sarrlca SUIion, ^ •

FRRE Waallnihouaa altrlrk rorubla aaar 
Inx muhlna wllh aawlnx cablnat. all al 
U<bmanla: xood «indUlaa. J . M. Wrishi

.VI VI ramaka year old aiattrH* 1____
aaw Inaaraprlnx. Guaranlaad la ba tend 
. .  nao tUta about halt, Wa dalTtar. 
Eaarton Hatlraaa FactAry, 111 ]ad *

ISED- Elaclria ranxa, lalila alacirlo waah.
C<>fon*do radio, aawinx mathlna. Mai 
rlrrulalor. larxa haatlnf atora, traah 

, burnar. thurn. » i l!  wool rui, walntii 
dlnlni room auUa. honk ahalraa. blaalnalt. 
tjrpo-rllrr tabla. NEW i Dadrtwm aulW. 
nvaratuffrd aulta. bMi. aprlnta. matlraMaa 
dlnlax <hal». r.alar chaai, wardrohr, 
kikhan alool. Haraa Fumllur* Ei> 
^hania. Phona _______________

LADIES
WE NOW HAVE DKAUTIKUL 

LAMP SHADES (ONLY) 
Ba.IJaa lo.aly Sandall Floor Lamp, 
and Torchlara.

HARRY MUSGRAVES 
MERCHANDISE MART

KZNMORE UPRIGHT 
VACUtJM 

if. l/ t  H. P. MOTOR 
ROTARY BRUSH 

*  SELF ADJUSTINO TO CARPtT 
DEPTH

SEARs'ROEBUci? Jt CO.

4t ox tP Inch natal ba^d aaaasal vatrf 
tall daalxa. Ilsht or dark aelor bada. II7.W.
Darcas. iprtac flU ^  Upailtr aotarla«. 
OlBA wlaa er ctotb.  tW .lt,

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

CII.;VROLET Coapa 
CIIKYSLER RoralSadaa 
UfTERNATlONAL Track Xa 
INTERNATIONAL Trtick K4

l!!! s i l S H n " , .
l«iS CICCVROLrr H ton panal 

AND SEVERAL OTHER 
CABS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES 
ZOI Ird Aaa. WmI

1>4< MERCURY Club Coapa. le* ■ilia'
aia, radio, haatar, apotlliliU 

1919 IIUICK Sui>ar. radio, haatar, apol- 
lixhl.

lO i: STUDCDAKER Skyway aadaa.
railki. haaUr and orardrWa.

1*41 CHEVROLET t-door, radio aad 
10(0 PONt 'ia C t-door. radio and

1911 KORU Truck and ran.
1091 INTKRNATIONAL IH  Ion 

Truck.
ROEMER’S 

SALES & SERVICE
9:7 Main A.a. F.aat Phona ttlt^J

GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

BEN BROWNING 

AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 

Phono 1980

) FOtlDOR. RADIO AND

l»40 ClItVROLLT <-POOR 
1891 CHEVIIOLCT J.DOOR 
IS97 WILI.VR

Arallabla on 1 DAY'S NOTICE .

WrRE EASY TO DEAL WITH

MAKE YOUR OWN

T-E-R-M-S

BUY AN 
AUTOMOBILE 

On Easy Terms
USE O. M. A. O. FINANCING 
WE HAVE ONLY THE BEST 

AND OUR PRICES ARB 
BELOW AVERAGE 

1(47 KAISER 4.<teer aadaa. haatar a«d

1947 .STUDEDAKER 4«Soor Champion 
RiarooD, orardrira and baatar. 

I»i4 ClIKVUOLET SlylmatUr 4^oor 

1»<( MKItClIUV 4.<loor aadan. haaUr

1916 IIUICK 4.door aadan. (utly 
auulppa.1.

19« CIIKVUOLKT Slylmailar Weor 
aadan. heater and radio.

1940 nonci: (■■leor aadaa. euilam. 
fluid drifa. haaMr and radio.

Il)4( CHEVROLET StylataUr l̂ doer 
ardaiu Haatar.

194< FORD Suilon wa(on. haatar and 
radio.

l» lt  ClieVROLirr Flattmailar 4.deor 
•rdan. baatar and radio.

1945 MERCURY »-paaa. coup*, heater 
and radio.

I9 (( FORD SHloor apaelal daluia,

1946 FORD coatarllbla. baatar and

1»IS FORD »-paaa. aoupa, baatar aad

194t OLDtiMODlLR 7( aadaaati baat> 
ar. radio, hjdremalle.

1941 FORD t̂ door aupar daluia. haatar. 
(94t CHEVROLET t-paaa. coupa, beat-

19JJ FORD 4-Jeor. haatar. 
lO i: CHEVROLET 4.door 
1991 CHEVROLET 1-dooT

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1941 Charrelat aadao dalircry
194t Charrvlat pickup, haatar and radio
1«4« Ford pkkup, haaUr.
19(9 Fxrd 14-toa UDck. aUka rack 
1941 Cbavrulat pkkup 
1940 *'ord Mon aUkt rack 
1940 Ford IH'ten. Î apaad axla 
1140 Cha>roIat 1H>tonr aUka rack, i- 

ipaad axla.
1947 Canplax trailar

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome. Idaho

SEVERAL OTHERS 
SUITABLE FOR CHEAP 

TRANSPORTATION

’TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

II CIIRYSLEB Roral aadaa. radio.
0 CHEVnOLET E

ItU  FORD aaCka.
HIT OHEVROLET l.do«r aadas. 
I t l t  NASH *«Ua.

SPARKS 
USED CARS

SB) 2ND AVS. SOUTH

lt<»-FORO Rp«r dalou t  <aer »  
dan. fully aoplpp -̂ 

ttll-TORD aoararUbla. ndla aad
1111-CIIEv'rOLCT alob aesp* 
I I IW D O M ^ ^ . radio. baaM.

Elactrk ratrlcaratlon. ClteslaV 
Inx oil baatar. Eloctria brakaa. 
aold al a ucrlfka.
Written Guarantes 

aub llah ed  1917 
JESSE M. CHASE. INC. 

203 Bhoihons W. Phone (53 
FINE AUTOMOBIl^a

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

t bad. Coed aoadltk«. Pkaaa

Hat rack. Pbma IMU

TRAVE~L0 ' » r tar. H41. 1« iootl alâip̂  
four; alactrk brakaai alaetria rafrlxara. 

Sacrttka. Phona I "
TRAVELO uallar. It41. t»>footi alaSia 

fouri alactrla brakaai ata^a rarricw*. 
tion. Sacrltka. Pboaa Wt.

I l l*  INTERNATIONAL traakj S tpaad 
aala, la- aala or Inda. Call atlax • p.

>11 VAUAUOND uallar ksoaa. SaUaa. 
Elactrk brake*. Oond eoiKltloa. Trailar 
- - Aulo Court.

____track, S.apa*d I.U  Uraa with
aani (.00 Uraa. Priced (or «akh 
Oaena Barar. I t l t  Klmbarlr Boad.

rery a*. 
, -w  S S

I»i« s  TON Cha«rolat iniak. Lou  vbaal 
baia. Good baat bad aed ate^ rack. 
Complata IISO. Kannatb Eaia, T waat.

.......... Iimedlataly. Park Trailar Salaa
It E««t Ki»a I’ollila,

MAIN LINR and Maiurbllt trailar hoiaaa. 
I* frat. Il.:t» . t :  (aat. t l. lt t . 14 fa«t,ti.su. Opan avanlnxa. Park TTallar 

“  -  Polnla,
119 Ui-ton Kord truck i naw taetM In 
Juna- Van bodyi t naw lO-ply tlraai 3 
»-ply tirei. Good cooditlon. Crewan KaN 
..............Main a

JUST raealaadt Ansthff ahlpmant oi thoaa 
Iniulatad Traveler houaa trallan. Will 
racaloa arnlhar M.fool BurdatU Eatar.

dali.ara In Twin Talk (of t l. lj* . 
ti.,r vl^tcrati trail-

> riiht (or Quality 
I, J7t Addlaon a«e-

KOR SAI.E SATURDAY 
AT THE

STOCK GROWERS 
COMMISSION CO. 
1946 CHEVROLET

J.lon truck. t.ap»*d, combination train

FARMERS - TRUCKERS

Federal Trucks
RA.SGINQ FROM IH TO i  TOMB 
:-SPCED REAR ENDS~».8?EE0 

TRANSMIBSJONI

DON’T DELAY
Slop la todir K yoa mmd • M* tnak. 

yOUR FEDERAL 02A L S 8 ,

STOKES S A L E S "  
& SERVICE-;

Ifl Sac^ Atfc.
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Wavering’  of 
Soviet Policy 
Bothers U. N.

By J.M.BOBEBTS. JB.
AP FoKlffn Affain Aa>l7it

Aa Ui« Vntt«d NftUana tenertl "r  craslden the MnnhAll 
. .  to bring moral preanir# 

_____ ( Ruwlan Rbuu of Uie veto
_ in jh e _ »?& r tt t jcu n c ju «n

onocuperaU on U the Sovfel Ci  ̂
coiulsteaejr.

WetteiQ dlpIonmU alwajra Imve 
trouble when expediency force# 
them to swerve auddenly from »  
BlTea "Une" which uiuaUy h u  con* 
tiOned » t  leu t a thread ot principle.

Bntt Not llaUdiotpped 
The Rtisslata appear to be under 

no such handicap. At one point the)' 
will arcue for the ntoat direct In
terference to the Internal affain 
ot  a sUte they don't like—even to 
the point of vetoing proposalj which 
they consider too mUd, aj In the 
case of Spoln.

Later they can claim with a 
atralsht -face that all the troumo 
over Greece U an Internal affair 
and not within the council's pro* 
Vince. •

Levant Deal Cited 
In February. 1D4S, Russia vetoed 

a security council decision that 
France and Ensland should negoU- 
ate wlUi Syria and Lebanon over 
withdraw! of troops from the Lev
ant. Oromyko wanted a direct sec
urity council order for the evacua
tion. A few weeks later the RuMlans 
walked out, refusing even to listen 
as the council discussed Uie red 
armys open violation of the dead
line for Its withdrew! from Iran.

Auatrin, a non*enemy by agree
ment but stlU lacldng a peace 
treaty, Is not In Russian eyes a 
sovereign nation eligible for U. N. 
membership, although the Ukraine 
and White Russia, two Soviet 
"countries,'' had b e e n  possed 
through the eye ot the needle.

Blocked Atemle Moves 
The Russians have Insisted on 

strleUy guarding what they call 
the right of the great powers to 
protect their own interests. But In 
the matur of atomic power they 
have vUUfled. and blocked all et> 
fort) of the U. 8. to protect her* 
self—and other nations—against a 
horrlblo form of actual physical at* 
tack.

These are but a few examples. 
This disregard for even their 
precedents Is both confusing 
Irritating. Western diplomats have 
learned by now, of course, that 
the devil a priest con be, and vice 
versa, depending solely on Ru&slan 
Interests for the moment. But they 
must feel something like a  defensive 
baseball team whoso opponents In
sist, without notice, on taking four 
■trikes and rtmning the bases back
ward.

Listens for Bell to Ring

C a r e y ’s  S tu d e n ts  
Ilea

CAREY. Sept. 31 ....................
cently leaving Carey to enter the 
tTnlverslty of Idaho are Mrs. John 
Burkhart and son. Jack, John Turn
bull. Ouane Pyrah. Robert Briggs, 
Warren Briggs, Donald Hunt, Ron. 
aid Peck. Aarl Bennett, Calvin 
Sparks, and Reynold Davis.

Those enrolled at the Southern 
Idaho College of Bducatlon, Albion, 
are IVeda CoatA, Robert Patterson, 
Jack Dleterle. Adrian Albrethsen, 
and Mildred Hunt.

Prank Patterson and Lueen Kirk
land wlU attend BYD. at Provo. 
Utah. Lorraine DUworth and Ken
neth Cook have enrolled at Idoho 
State Collece, Pocatello, and Mary 
Billingsley Is attending the College 
of Idaho. Caldwell.

Uncle Dies in Crash
HAILEY. Sept. 3»-M ra. Orville 

Bowlden has received word that an 
uncle, 8. R. Scott. ■J5. Portland, Ote., 
was killed Instantly In an auto 
cldent In Portland.

His wife, sister of Edgar Scott, 
former resident of Gannett, was rid
ing In the car but escaped with 
minor Injuries.

^ U B N  TO OHIO
CAREY, Sept. 2G-Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Atklnsen, or., returned to 
PaU^ikala, O.. after visiting their 
son. Charles Atklnsen. and family 
at Plcabo.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE!

MUSIC CENTER
Is Inaoguratiiig aa

Accordion Rental 
Lesson Plan

IMMEDIATELY!

You can rent an accordion 
while you arc learning to 
play.

. We furnish 
tlie teacher 

and accordion 
—you furnish 

the talent. 
The supply Is 
limited — con- 
tact us Imme

diately for 
dett̂ lls.

STARTS SATURDAY 
SEPT. 26

*^resUnent« in Pleasure" 
14» Mala Artau* KerUt 

Phone tm

O p e n in g  S o c ia l o f  
C a r e y  M IA  H e ld

CAREY, SepU 30—The opening 
Boclal of the Carey ward MIA held 
recently At the recreation hall con- 
slstod of a short program followed 
by a barbecue and dance.

A novelty number was presented 
by Stanley Dllworth, June Eldredge, 
James Wllde. Honda Hunt, Reva 
Patterson, Alma Peck, Grace Wllde, 
Viola Peck, Nelda Simpson. Louis 
Eldredge, and Donna Olsen. Mrs, 
Berio Cameron occompanled at the 
piano. Mrs. Stanley Dllworth gave 
a monologue.

Officers nomed for the young 
men’s organization aro Berle Cam
eron, president; Leland Eldredge 
and Ronda Hunt, counseltore, and 
Oarth Cook, secretary.

Leaders elected In the young wo
men's division are Mrs. Bcrle Cam
eron, president: Mrs. Elmer Smlt.i 
and Mrs. HaroId'DliworUi, counsel, 
loni, and Mrs. Oarth Cook, secre
tary. ___________________

C lia p te r  o f  D A V  
G e ts  5 M em bers

Five new members Joined stradley 
chapter No. S. Disabled American 
Veterans, at the regular meeting 
this week with W. H. Wolier giving 
the obligation.

New membera are Alfred J. steck- 
leln. Donald Devries. C, o. Cox, 
Clyde E. Koserman and E. M. PeUr- 
eon.

Wolters discussed Information 
considered at the meeting of the 
national committee held recently at 
Las Vegos. Nev. Pete Rountree. 
Junior vlco commander, presided 
In the absence of Commander Ro
bert Stradley. u.

Next meeting of Uie chapter will 
be held Oct. 14.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

WE ARE

BUYERS ^
of

Field Seeds
All Clovers

★ Red Clover
★ Ladino Clover
★ Alsike Clover
★ Dutch Clover
★ Sweet Clover

Alfalfa 
Flax Seed

Phone 401

GLOBE 1
Seed & Feed Co.

Tmek L an^T w ln  FallsLI

Publicity Planned
HAILEY. Sept. 30—More national 

publicity Is plamied for Idaho’s 
primitive area this full.

Cosmopolitan magazine Is sending 
men here and to Sun Valley to pre
pare material for an article on big 
game hunUng In the primitive area.

TULIPS—25 for $1.00
S f f i K  “ s s i f ' s i :

llurty. «l(oroui biilbt. 3 S-lnel» clrcumterence. BU«r«it*ed to bloom 100 per eenu Send «1M TODAVI
WESTWARD HO NURSERY
n ox  B-llOJ OROVILLZ, CAUF.

Humor Sedse 
Said ‘Needed’ 
By President

WASHINaTON. Sept. 36 «>J — 
President T tum u u ld ' todiy that 
*‘lf you-don't have a. good aouo of 
humor, you’re in a ball o f  a fU ” 
when you are Preildtot o f  the 
United SUtes and have to vork trom

at night.
State bank who

took time out from their convention 
here to vlalt the White Houae, heard 
him say that and laughed loudly 
when he told them be always got 
"the JltUrs when I have to talk to a 
banker.”

lafonaal Hood 
In an Informal, jocular mood. Mr. 

Trxunan alternately kept the com
missioners laughing and listening 
Intently as he switched trom hu
morous experiences to serious refer
ences about the natlon'a finances.

He told hla audience In the rose 
garden that In touring the White 
House they had just been In "the 
finest prison In the world."

Presldenu, he added, are prisoner* 
of the public, but most of them 
like it. '

Beeomea Scrlei—
On the serious side. Mr, Truman 

said;
The United States Is "about the 

only country not Immediately threat
ened with Inflation," but it can 
easily arrive here If “we don’t tend 
to our knltUn’.**

Keeping our finances tu balance 
is more Important than anything 
except feeding the hungry and tho 
hungry can't bfl fed unless we keep 
our credit sound.

FSIDAT, SEFKMBEB 26.-1947.

i  Mr. FARMER

RETURNS FROM UTAII 
RICHFIELD, Sept. 30-M rs, Paul 

Akins has relumed from Salt l4kke 
City where she received specUl 
treatment for an arm Injury sus
tained in an auto accident.

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules • Cows 
niibett rri'cea Paid 

•
For Prompt Pick-up 

CALL COLLECT 
OUUS

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

N o w  A v a i l a b l e
T h r o u g h  C a t a l o g

BUZZ SAW FARM TRAILER
Dunlap quality, complete with 10 All steel. 3 wheel, with tlre.i and 
gauge. 30 Inch eordwood saw. tubes llOJiO. Without Ures and

— -  ^ 4 7 . 5 0

" r a d i a t o r s " ~ ~ ^
« u a r r i T e ; « u . ‘ 'w“ ^nc^'^^^^^  ̂ All State quality for m e t  Chev- 
drive parts. Complete sets rolcts and Model A Fords. Hea\7

WRENCH SET
Craftsman 49 piece socket set. .. 
U»ch square drive ports. 3/8 Inch

$22.15
LACED PACS

. Wearmaster quallt}*. Sizes 0

12 Inch Pae $9.95 Inch Pae

ELECTRIC MOWERS ELECTRIC CHURN
18 inch cuts, rubber tires. Com- Farm Master, 4 quart Jar. 
plete with' 100 ft. cord and plug, ^  ^

C A 9  a e  Price Only 9 A O * 9 5
Price O n ly ......

— ::::---------- pin k in g  sh ea rs
DRESS SHIRTS special l  inch pinking blade. cuU 

Men's white dress ehlrts, double Intricate pattenu, elim inates 
shoulder yoke, gathered back, raveling.

Price Only _____  $2.44 Price O n ly --------  $6.79
WORK SHIRTS

Men's Hercules work ihlrU for the large and Ueniltr men. Large 
sites 17 >4 to 20. Slims 15 to IS.

Each Only .........  $1.42 2 for Only . .  -  $2.79
HUNTING COATS PAINTER OVERALLS

Water repellant. *na« resistant. Prewar quality, ualst sites 30 to 
army duck. Plenty of pockets.

Price Only ., $7.65 Price Now ......... $2.79
SUEDE SHIRTS GOSSIP BENCH

Men’s cotton suede slilrts In two 
styles. Sizes to 17.
Botlon F ron t..... ...... — S1.95
Zipper Front --------------- $2.15 Price Only...... $14.95

WAVE SET
o n  machlncless perm anent 
wove set. complete 24 curler set 
In atirnctlve carrying case.

Price Osily -  $17.50

REPEATING SHOTGUN
J. C. Higgins, e shdt. bolt acUon. 
Full choke In 13-lQ or 30 gauge.

Price Only —  $24.95
BICYCLE

J. C. HiRRlns deluxe b!c>'ele, fully 
equipped.

$46.95

RUG CUSHION
13 foot wide, edges mat ovcrcast. 
Priced per running foot

NOW ONLY ........ 9 i c

FOODSLICER DADO SETS
Chrome plated steel <5'.; Inch ro- Craftsman 6 inch Dado set with 
tary knife. Alt metal frome. 9/8 Inch center hole.

PRICE ONLY.._ $9.95 Price only $12.75
PLACE yOUB OROEOS—Oar store offers yon trained ossUtanee. 
with experienced clerks at the malt order desk to assist yoa la 
placing yeor orders. Uowerer if yon wish yoa may pbooe osr mail 
order department (1640) and h a «  them plaee yew order fcr yea 
. . .  MerehandUe may be shipped C. O. D. tl>b itere If desired.

FALKS Selling Agent for ,

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.

Another new plant
• • • arid warehouse has 

been added to bring better, easier service to our many 
Magic Valley Farmers and Customers. . .

We Are Proud to Announce the Opening of

BEAN and PEA WAHEHOIISE
AND PROCESSING PLANT -  LOCATED IN

RUPERT, Idaho Phone 208

Ideally Located 
in the 

Heart of the 
WORLD’S 

FINEST SEED 
PRODUCING 

AREA. . .  
MAGIC VALLEY!

We are proud that the completion of this new proces
sing plant and warehouse is but another important step 
in the development of Magic Valley into the -world’s 
largest producing area of seed crops. This new facility 
in Rupert will materially assist in reducing the costs of 
production and increasing the efficiency of handling 
the fine crops that are being raised in this section.

You arc Inrited to visit this new modem 
plant . . .  see Uie fineu of sorters, cleaners. 
Braden and poILshera In operation. We aro 
now eiiulpped to handle Orpat Northern, 
Small Red and Pinto Beans and field and 
sardtn peas, and our ultra modem hand- 
plcUns room a.uures every farmer that his 
crop will bnnK the highest prices on a com- 
peUtlre market.

We offer rapid and efficient 
processing of your 1947 crop 
of Great Northern, SmSll Red 
and Pinto Beans. We will fur
nish new BURLAP bags for 
your bean crop.

ff'e are production agenls for several large national seed organizations 
which assures you of any variety or quantity of Seed Bean acreage.

Our warehouses are bonded by the largest warehouse bonding com pany in 
America; this assures you of full protection in our buying an^^lling operations.

We maintain a sales office in St Louis, Missouri, solely for the purpose of 
marketing your merchandise at the highest mai’ket prices. This provides 
us with daily information from all points in the United States on all market 
quotations. WE HAVE A MARKETING SERVICE SECOND TO NONE!

BELOW— Our large modem plant which we 
have been operating successfully for years at

FILER, Idaho Phone 47

This fine plant located at Filer Serves Twin Falls, Filer and surrounding commu
nities with every facility possible to make your bean and pea crops most profitable.

These two plants employ over 170 men and women daily, puttinff a large 
payroll in your community.

JEAN SEED CO.
RUPERT ANDY JEAN, OWNER FILER


